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( ( I I I M l I W I A T V I I N K IT. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTV, 1 i.tiitiDA. I in itsn w . M \ \ :;. IIIIII M Ml i l ' . l i H K T Y S l \ 
County Candidates To Speak at Band Shell Saturday at 8 P.M-
Memorial Day Program 
To Be Held Here 
Next Friday 
SOI,I>II:K o i u . A M Z v r i o N s W S T . 
O L O U D T O M O M ) M I M O I t l A I 
H K R V I C B S 
M e m o r i a l i >uj l e r v l e e s u i n bo t««-1«i 
iMi i f i m o r n i n g a m i g f t e r o o o n ta i t -
c i o u d F r i d a y , by n i l a o l d l e r o r g a n * 
i / j i t i o i i s j i i n i i i i f i r a u x i l i a r i e s , g o o o r d -
i l lK t o ;i ti in H I nee i uc l it l i u n l i 1 I ( " I n v by 
Qgounandef Saatoo OampbaH who will 
n o t I I H ] i i u i s h ; i ] | n t l l i f i l n y f n r t h e 
aggemen ieo , 
i l n c e I h e b e g i n n i n g o f t b s ggggf i.r 
s t . c l o u d t w e n t y y e a r s a g o t i n - ***%• 
i T u n s h e r e n o r e i F o r g o t t e n i o h o n o r 
t h e m l d t e r e n d B a i l o r teed H m i n r e 
l a i i t t n teal i n t i n ' l o c a l c e m e t e r y . 
i y e a r , t b o n g b t h a l i n e af U n a 
u n l f o r m i ot t h f G r a n d A r m y mt t h i ' 
R e p u b l i c a r o m u c h f e w e r i n u n r i M r 
t h u n w e n ' n i l>i' seen fn l i n e n f e w 
y o u r s agO) t l i e p r o g r a m s h o i h n l I h r 
g g g f g , n i t h a l a k e f r o n l n m i in t b i 
O , A . u . M a n o r i a l h e l l w i n gg one 
read m n ;is m e a l 
i h r a n n o u n c e m e n t ! s t a t e s t h a t e a r s 
w i l l he w a i t i n g n t t i n - <;. A . U b e l l 
a t '•• ,BQ a . i n . F r i d a y I n . t u n e,\ I h e 
b o m r a d e a m u i m e m b e n o f t i n * a t t i n 
gggg I i .n l ies l.i Ih t c e m e t e r y , w h e r e BB> 
OOnt t ton sc i \ l l i 's w i l l ln> h i - t i l a t l l n * 
n w n m a n t a l K M H I n . m. , GoUowtag 
w h i . - h t h r n u n i n e s e r v i c e w i l l he h c h l 
a t i h e l a k e f r o n l a t t i n * ner t ta • n i l c f 
O h i o a v e n u e . A w r e a t h w i l l l ie ci iwt 
it [m i i t h i ' w a l e i s n | I . u k e F u s t T o h o i x 1 - 1 
Ipg l lga to s a i l o r s a n d m a r i n e s . 
I n t h e a f t e r n o o n . 11 s h o r t i n a r c h w i l l 
h r Bolt} t h r o u g h t h e h n s i n e s s sect i m i , 
i n w h i c h p roeoga ton g l ] e o l d l e r opajaBt* 
i - ju i t io i is n i a i t h e i r a u x i l i a r i e s a r e Bg -
l e a d e d a n I n v i t a t i o n t o p a r t i c i p a t e . 
I 'he Ifaia et i n a r c h w i l l h c u i u a t t h e 
u . A . H . h u l l a t 1 : 0 0 i> i n . , r e t u r n i n g 
t o t h e ii, A I t . h a l l tot t i n * t e g u l a r 
m e n a n- ini p r o g r a m , T h e s e w t a h t n g 
f u n he r i n f o r m a l i nn r e g a r d i n g t b e 
p g r a d e w i n o o n n u l l O o m r a d a . l a m e s 
Q g m p b e l l i m a r s h a l n l I h e d a y . 
T i m p r o g r a m a n n o u n e o d Bor 
m e m o r i a l s e r v i c e i n t h e h a l l i s a 
l o w s : 
Knl lK A n n I i( a 
I n v e c a l h i l i . 
U e n e r u l L o g a n * ! 
t i n i e r . 
Bong Mens donbh 
V r e n l d e n t L i n c o l n ' s 
i h ' | 
D o r s e t i i n e i . 
S n i i n — Q u a r t e t . 
A d d r e s s D r . J . 1 ' . P l c k a r d . 
BOMmf " S i m B p a n g l e d M a i m e r 
kg K a l l l l e . 
Benediction. 
1931 M. .n i M i i n a i e e c o u n t y . 
i h i s t e r r i t o r y , 
l> 
M a n a l e i 
o o u n t y s h o w e d 
f o r t l i e d e c a d e 
m i i.t i A I M i l I 
(minted follow i 
I m o i l . * — 
K( ' bn r l o t t u 
X l . l h lll ' l-sl 
V l h l i l i l * 
K I I I R L I H I I I I I * 
*la 
a i 'n i p o r cen l g a i n 
h a v i n g -J-M7N p e r a o n a 
T h e l a w C O U U t l U l a -
111:111 in.'» inc . P«*e 
I 




u : * , u 7.WW .-.tr. ' 71.r, 
14.204 K.M0 B.3W :•<: I 
11,11.10 T.S-M; 
I . I 
\ S l I,Mile 
g u n * * 1 ».7r.T 10.TSU ' 1 n;:_* "MM 
>ta l-'.MT 
N o t e i n a i ' i . y c . " g " p rooedaa a r a a 
l i . a 0 h i c h h a v e h e e n c r e a t e d s i m e 
lOftO f H i s n s a n d f o r w h i e l i c o m p a r e * 
l i v e f i g u r e s a r e no l \ et a v a i l a h l e ; "y" 
p r e c e d e s c o m i t y w h i c h los t i m p u t a t i o n 
hangnao p o r t i o n l i s t e r r i t o r y u s e d t o 
f o r m n e w c o u n i y s i n c e IBBO] " * " I n -
i l ee rease . 
Big Political Meeting Called For 
St. Cloud By County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee. 
Memorial 
t | i i i i i i i > t . 
n i ' l l . v s l i u r y 
l l n * 
f 1 i i -
i i n y 
A. l 
Million Mark Hit In 
State's Census 
Count 
J A C K S O N ) 11.1.1:. M a y ' j n . P l o r -
n i . i 1080 ronaue e n u m e r a t i o n today 
1 1 he one m i l l i o n m a r k . 
C o m p l e t e re l u r n s f r o m f o r t y t h r e e 
c o i m i t e s a m i f r o m t w e n t y s ix c t t l a i a n d 
( o w n s a m i l o c a t e d i u I n c o m p l e t e d c o u n 
l i e s wave a p o p u l a t i o n o f 1,000,014, 
l u l o g o , Hi.* . n i n . s i a t e o f V l o r t d a 
l a i d o n l j 068 17-1 I n h a b i t a n t s . 
C g g g g g f l g t f f g P l g i i n w 
1 Jompo ra l i v e 1 I g u n ' " i h o w 1 tit-
r a t .• ol ' i 1 i d e a we w e r e h ick l i i -U f o r to -
t a b i i l a t i o n ho* n u n c v e v e n 1 ol 
l he .1 .nnt 1," h a v e heen c r e a l e l 
IIUMl a n d l e v n r a l 1 d i e s a n d tOWUI WOD 
not c o u n t e d • e p a r a t e l y a t t i n 1 
sun B o w e r e r , I n d i c a t i o n ! w e n - i h a t 
i i m i m i e \ o f 30 pe r cent I n c r e a a s s h o w n 
b y * t b e t a b u l a t i o n f o r 38 «• p l o t o 
. ( n i u i [e« ha * he. 11 r a l i ed 
P o p u l o u i c o u n t l e o l i k e D a d e , l ' a l m 
P e a c h , B r o w a r d , L a k e , a J a c h n a a m i 
boon t i a \ e r e t u r n e d no f i g u r e ! t b u ! Bar 
a m i w i l l • w e l l t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n 
g r e n t l y . U r b a n p o p u l a t i o n f o r m i l s 
b o r o u g h a m i i M i i e i h i s w e r e I n c l u d e d in 
l o i h i y s t a b u l a t i o n hu t f i g u r e ! f o r t h e 
, i i i i i p l i i e r o l l 11 t t OH a r e not a v a i l a h l e . 
• a r a e o t o c i t y w a l k e d i n t o t h i r d 
p lgeo t o d a y in p e r c e n t a g e o f I nc rea e, 
^̂  H l l a n l l ; h x o f LM.HI f o r U U i i i i l o | 0 , 
SMI i n t e n w a r s T t i e p o p u l a t l >f 
S a r a s o l a o n A p r i l 1. l a s t , w a s N, :*K;V 
W i n t e r H a v e n , w i t h S4A.7 pe r c e n t , 
c o n t i n u e d t o h e a d t h e H i t , a m i L a k e 
g 11. w i t h .'Cjs | M I * c e n l , w a s c o n d 
Immtmt ' - i n i 
A u I n t e r e o t l n g s i d e l i g h t wan r e v e a l 
ed hy t h e t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n F i g u r e ! f o r 
S u n i K o t a c o u n t y T h e c o u n t y 1»«N 
LSf417 I n h a b i t a n l l i w a s c r e a t e d i n 
Remember World War 
Veterans On Poppy 
Day, May 24th 
W h e n t h e p e o p l e o f A m e r i c a go to 
t l i e c c m e i e i i t s o n M e m o r i a l H a y t h i s 
y e n r t h e y w i l l f i n d m o r e t h a n L ' 5 , I H H I 
• o l d I o n ' g r a v e ! t h a i w a g e imt t h e r e 
b e f o r e , P o r t h e las t y e a r W o r l d w a i * 
r e t e r a n i h a v e been d y i n g g l t h a a v e r -
a g e r a t e o f f g a d a y . a Ini 'Re p a r t n f 
t h e m f r o m t h e r e s u l l s o f t h e i r w a r 
s e r v i c e , " T h e s e i m i i n r e Just ns t r u l y 
V i c t i m ! o f t h e w a r as i h o - c k i l l e d i n 
b a t t l e a m i t h e iH i | i p ies w h i c h w c w e a r 
o n P o p p y d a y w i l l h o n o r ( h e i n us w e l l 
as u l l o t h e r A m e r i c a n ^ w h o s a c r i f i c e d 
t h e i r l i v e s f o r i h e i r OOUOtry, 
I t i s c s t i m u t c d t h a t 7.ri g a r cen t o f 
I t ie v e i e r n i i s w l m d i e d l a s t y e a r l e f t 
f a m i l i e s a v e r a g i n g t w o c h i l d r e n eaeb . 
T i n . I I I I in** t h a i 60 ,000 d e p e n d a n t c h l l 
d i . n h a v e been a d d e d t h i s l as t \ i 11 
t o t h e t l i o l i w i n d s w h o s e w . l f a r e l l l t l - t 
he u n a i d e d hy t h e L g g t e g a n d A u x i l i -
a r y . T h e pOppy s a l e Is t h e p r t n c t p g ] 
m e a n a o f a u p p o r t t o r o u r egat p r n g g g m 
o f r e l i e f , w i t h o u t t h g d i m e - , g u a r t e f e 
a m i d o l l a r s w h i c h c o m e t o u< t h r o u g h 
t h e | * i p p y sa les w c w t m l t l he f o r c e d t u 
W a t c h h e l p l e s s l y t h g d i s l r e s s a n d 
i t T U g g l a e o f t h e f a m i l i e s o f t h e d e a d 
n m l d i s a h l e d . The p o g g g sa le u i v e s 
i h e ; t u \ i l i a r y n n i l - a ( l i a m - e to h u i l d 
u p a f u n d a m i Ins t t h e ih i n a i u K o f t h e , 
y e a r u h e n d . 
T h e w e a r i n g o f t h e p o p p y is a d e a t h 
l i f u l e u s i o n i . T h e r e i s n o l i n e r w a y 
o f show i n t ; t h a t l l i e |Mi>ph> o f A m . i i . . i 
s t i l l r e m e m b e r a n d h o n o r t h e n n n w h o 
g g V a I h e i r l i v e s f o r t h e i r e n u n l r y . W c 
w a n t e v e r y pOMOU p o i a t h l a to h a \ c 
t I d s t i l I le r ed s y m h o l o f s j i c r i f i e e n n 
h i s coa t P o p p y H a y , S a t u r d a y . M a y 
0 4 t h . 
M U U O N I I A K M A N B L B B C H , 
C h a i r m a n P o p p y H a y . s t . c i o u d D n t t 
A i n c i i c a n l . c : : i on A u v i l i a r y . 
T t i e ( o u n i \ d e m o c r a t i * c o m m i t t e e 
h a s a I I n o n need a W g p o l i t l o g l m g e t l m 
to he h e l d i n S t . I ' l o u d o n S a t u r d a y , 
a t t h e h a n d K I I C I I o n T e a l h s l r c e i , l l i e 
l i i vi s | H a k e r l o t a l k a l I :iMt p. m . 
l i o n . K i l l s K. H a v l s , o f K i s s i m i n c e . 
w h o w i l l r e p r e s e n t W . .1 . S t e e d a c a n -
d i d a i e t o r r e p r e a e a t a t l v e f r o m Oaoao la 
c o u n t y , w i l l m a k e t h e mptOta. o f t h e 
o v e u l n g ) a m i it i-- e x p e c t e d t t i a t moot 
o f t h e c o u n t y c u n d i d u l e s f o r n i l o f * 
l l e e s w i l l he p r e s e n t t o a d d r e s s I h e 
M i t e l s . 
Mnofa i n t e r e s t is h c i i m m a n i f e s t e d 
in t h e r a c e f o r i c u r e s e n l a t i v c b e t w e e n 
i \ \v. i i r u n s , a t o r m e r m e m b e r t r o m 
Oaoao la c o u n i y , a n d W . ,1 . S t e e d , w h o 
seeks t h e n o m i n a t i o n f o r t h e f i r s t 
n i n e T l ie i s sues I n t h e i r Ogf l l pgJgg 
a r c t o he dleCOOOgd n t t h e a i e e t i n u 
h e r e S a t u r d a y e v e n h o g , 
I n t h e e o u n t y ^ j o i n u i l s s i o i i c r s r a c c a 
ns w e l l i ts K h o o l h o a r d i n c m h o r H , t h e 
s u p r e m e c o u r t d e c i s i o n t h a t t h e y m u s t 
he \ n l i i i o u thrOUgbOU-l t l i e w h o l e 
c o u n t y a n d no t i n t h e i r d i g t r t c t a , h n s 
c a u s e d l l i e m a n y c a n d i d a t e s l o get 
hus.v i n t h e e a s t e r n ] n i r t o f l l i e ( o U l i l y . 
t h a i U t h o s e r e p r e s i n l i i m t t i e W e s l e i l i 
d l a t r l c t a , a m i h a s b r o u g h t a e t t v l t j 
f r o m St C l o u d a n d K e i i a i i s v i l l e c a n 
d t d e t O ! l o o k f n u f o r v o l e s o v e r i n t h e 
w o a t e r n oec t t ena , 
O n l y o n e d l a t r l c l h a s t h r e e C a n d i -
da Ies f o r i h e d e m o c r a t i c g e m i n a t i o n , 
N o . g , v r b e r e l n Jo fan B, c m i e i . i r a B, 
K e i ne n m l .1 . I I . S m i t h a r e m o l t i n g 
t h e s a m e t m n o i s . 
' i h e r e w i l l he t w o h a i l o t s r e a d y f o r 
t h e v o t t r a , A d e m o c r a t i c t l cko f l b a g i s 
t a g t h e c a n d i d a t e s i n a l p h a h e i i ( :i I m 
d e r . w i l l he h a n d e d t o t h o s e r e g l e t e r e d 
ga I •( n i o c r a t s a u d a h n l t o t on c o l o r e d 
p a p e r , b e a r i n g o n l y f o u r B e p u b U c a n 
n a m e s w i l l he h a i a l e d t hose o f t h a t 
a f f i l i a t i o n . 
T h l a is i h e f i r s t t i m e I n m a n y years 1 
i h a t R e p u b l l c a n a h n v e h a d a t i c k e t 
u n d e r t h e n a m e .. f i h e i m r t y , h e r e t o 
f o r e s m l i R e p u b l i c a n ! as w a n t e d t o 
no i n t h e g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n h a v . I n i n 
l i s t e d a s I n d e i K ' i i d e n t s . 
A c o p y o f h o t h h a i l o t s w a s p r i n t e d 
i n t h e las t I s s u e o f t h e T r i h u n e . 
a p p o i n t e d '«• sec y o u n g p e o p l e \\ 11<• 
a r e m e m b i r i o r t h e c a u n h o r w h o <h» 
i m i a i i e i n i o n ] e h u r e h i n i n v i t e t h e m 
i o b e c o m e m e m b e r ! o f i h e c laaa , a n d 
a--sisi i n t h e n o n i i i u i t i o n o f a t e a c h e r 
a n d I h e e l e c t i o n o f e l a - s o f f l o i r i e n 
n e x t B u n d a j m o r n i n g , .May g f f th a t 
i c . ' f n a . i n . 




Decides To Suspend 
Saturday Meets 
JURY AT SEBRING 
SAYS CARVER IS 
GUILTY MURDER 
I ' K F R I N O , K la . , -May J I W i l l i a m 
I t . C a r v e r , f o r m e r P h i l a d e l p h i a r e a l 
. s t a t e o p e r a t o r , w a s c o n v i c t e d o f f i r s t 
d e g r e e m u r d e r h e r e l o d n y o n t h e C h a r g e 
o f k i l l t n u h i s w i f e T h e j u i \ rOOOgl 
m e i id ed m e r c y , w h i c h a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
ea 11 ies a l i f e s m | i nee u n d e r F l o r i d a 
l a w . 
T h o J u r y r e t u r n e d t h e v e r d i c t a f t e r 
a p p i ' o x i m a i e l y s i x h o u r s ' d e l i b e r a t i o n . 
* ' a r v c r a l ao h a d been I n d i c t a d B M 
t h e i m i e h e t m u r d e r o f bta e ra , imoa, 
a n d I h e k i l l i n g o f Men W h i t e h e a d , h l l 
negro oervant 
F i f t e e n s p e c i a l d e p U t i e ! w i r e i n 
I he c o u r t l o o m w hen I he \ BTdlct W g ! 
r e a d t o p r e v e n t a n y p o m l b l a d e m o n 
si ra t i on 
C a r v e r a l l o w e d l i t t l e e m o t i o n as h e 
sa t s u r r o u n d e d l i y r e l a t i v e . n i l 
f r l e n d a . 
T i m J u r y r e p o r t e d i n t i n - c o u r t l as t 
O l g h l t h a i i l w a s u n a b l e l o r e a . h a n 
a g r e e m e n t a m i n w a s l e a r n e d t o d a y 
t h a i i l s i o . . , | t h e n u n a n i m o u s f o r e o n -
v l c l i o i i , h u t d i v i d e d o i l t h e n o r . . . 
la ICI 
\ \ . .1 B a r k e r g r a n t 
h e l l , c h i e f d e f e n s i 
c o u n s e l , a l l o w i n g IS d a y s f o r H e l l 
a n d h i s n s s o c l a l e s to f i l e a n a p p l i c a -
t i o n f o r a n e w I r l u l . 
h e l l a n d S l a t e A t t o r n e y C r a d y l l u r 
t o n w e n i i n t o n c o n f e r e n c e to d i e c u a i 
* -ii i I t o r O a r v e r . l i e h a s heen il t l l -
h e r l y s i n c e s h o r t l y a f i e r I h e k i l t h m 
•"< \ p i i l J o n h o i n l o f . f l -YiMi i i . o n l ) 
stu.iHMi ,,r which was operative. Hur-
l a i n s a i d he w o u l d I n s i s t o n n s u h 
s t n n l h i l a d d i t i o n to t h e h u l l a l r e a d y 
|Mist,*d 
C i r c u i t . I n d u e \V . 
a i n o l i o h o f W 11 
T h e V i ' t e r a i i s A s s o e i a t h m o f S t . 
C h . n d v o t e d a l t h e i r S a l u r d n y a f t e r 
i Reunion t o su*-|M'i id ( h e i r w i n k l y 
m e e t i n g ! u n t i l t h e ftttA R g t u r d e y i n 
O c t o b e r , T h i s is i n h o g p l n g w i t h a 
e g a t o m a d o p t e d h.v s e v e r a l o t h e r o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s w h . . : m v e r y a c t i v e a l l 
t h e w i l d e r a m i s p r i n g , h u t w h o s e i n e i n -
h e r s l i i p d r o p s d o w n f o r t i n - s u m m e r 
m o n t h a , i i b e i n g o b a o r v e d a t s a t u r -
Bay'a sess ion t h a t a t t e n d n n o ! h a d 
r e a c h e d t h e low e h h f o r t h e y e a r . 
T h e V e t e r a n s A s s o c i a t i o n inet i n 
r e g u l a r agenton M a y LTth w i i h Pvgg l 
d e n t J a m e s Can i | »he l l i n t h g c h a i r . 
i h e u s u a l o p e n i n g o e r v t o a w g g u s i t i 
w i t h ringing f i r s t ; m l Ins i v e r s e o i 
" A m e r i c a " , M i ^ s K d n a B l O W g g g g a t 
t h e p i a n o . 
A f i e r a p r a v e r h.v < " l i u ] i t n l n C o n l c y . 
r e o o r d a o f t h e p r e v i o u s inOOClllg w e r e 
r e a d bg S e c i c t a r y K n y m o m ! a m i n p -
proved. 
A l t h i s p o i n t t t i e a d v i s i i t i i l l t y o f 
continuing tbo Saturday often 11 
meeting! was preeented, ami following 
a s h o r t d i s c u s s i o n t h a t i n a s m u c h as 
si . t e w w o r e o t t e n d i n g , i h a t i t w o u l d 
he boot t o a u a p e n d i h e m e e t i n g e t i n 
s n i n c t i m e BOX! f a l l . A t n o l i o n o f 
C o m r a d e BabCOCk, MOOttdgd b j K f 
S l a u f f e r , t h a t t h e m e e t i n g ! s l l l i l d sus -
pOOd u n l i t t h e f i r s t S a t u r d a y i u i n t o 
h e i . w a s c a r r i e d . 
i h . * a u d l e n o o t h e n j o i n e d i n i l n g l n g 
t h e F l o r i d a aong a m i pepoa ted t h e s t . 
C l o u d d o g a n i n o n l a a n . M r - . K e t t l e 
B e n e d i c t , u f t h o w . C. T . r . w a s i n 
c h a r g e o f t h e p r o g r a m . C l i p p i n g ! 
f r o m v a r i o u s new s\wipers p e r t a i n i n g 
i o a c l e a n u p hy taw e n f o r c e m e n t 
i i L i c i i i s , a g g r e g a t i n g l a r g e f t g u r e e , w e n 
r e a d hy .Mrs, l l e i i e t l i * ! . 
\ i t i l i i i a m i |> iano. ' T u n e s o f t iO t tg 
\ tfr - nd M r s .1 M R a ) d 
" T h e K a u a a ! J o i n t K e e p e n D l l e m 
m e " M r s . B l i ! B, B l a b r 
hi a rn* solo M iss Cdna Browning. 
I t e c l t a t l o n , " R e a d i n g Q laaaaa^ U r n 
l l a t . h . 
H o n g , "l'"al h e r C o m e H o t in* w i t h 
M o Sow** M i - fcCarj C a m p b e l L 
T a l k , • ' t ' a c i i c s Deed b j O o r r e e p o n -
( l e n i s B u c h as B r l a b a n e , A g a l n a l P r o 
b l b t t l o u . " 
B o n g , " S e e t l i e I n u u k a r d . ' ' a T o m 
p e r a n o o s , . n - |g W n g f a n d m o r e t h a n 
t a i l y i - a r s a g o . h n i i c s l a u i p h ( l l 
R e a d i n g , A m i s ; i i L e a g u e R e p o r l 
t o r I h e T a s t K l e x e i i g e a r ! M r s . S l a t e r 
V i o l i n a n d P i a n o a t ra ! a n d M r s j , 
I I , U g ) nn*u. I 
S O I I L ; . " W a l l f o r t h e W a g O O " a n d 
ii a n n a D o n l Y o u c r y . " W o r d a 
read hy Mr. Campbell 
i h e m e e t i n g t h e n c l osed w i i h o n a 
v e r s e o f i h e " S h i r S p n i m t c d H u n n c r . " 
Mrs, L.J. Shakespeare 
Organizes Auxiliary 
At Runnymede 
l m i i B t e w a r f , L a a N l c k l e r a n d D a » e 
W a l l a c e a r s ra b o u n d orm m taa r n u i i -
l.v i - i nu t l i v . l u s l l i i ' uT t h t I V u r r 1,. M . 
I ' m k i T H I n tatttag . M ' s l i - n l i i y I n a 
r u s i * i n vn i v i n u l l n * s l i n n l i i i i : o f I t n ) . n l 
M r d i ' i ' . c i i l i i i ' i i l , s n i n i ' l I I I I I - ' ru i 'N i lu .v 
r v i ' i i l n i r . T h i ' < l i ! i i | ; i . . i f n s s i i u l l w l t b 
l i l l l l l l t i l .-,11*11 III 0 11 I ' l ' ldl lV WHS l l l ' I l l 
UKi i l i iHt t i i i ' t i i . i . w l m i ' i*. s n i i l h i n l 
h i ' i ' i i d r t f t n g ii i n r I 'nsl nu t o f t l i e 
r l i . v a l o n g t i n * i i i u i i w u . v w h i i , ' m n i i T 
l l n - i i i f l i i i ' i i r i ' o f l i q u o r , n m l l i ' . i i r i s l i 
i n i ; i i p M n L 
W l u ' i i n u l - i l i l i * I l u * r i i y I h u i n r o f 
I l l l ' l l l l ' l l * W l l l t l ' 1111*11 \MIS S l l ip iH ' l l l l l ' I l l * 
U t i l i t y ' s l i l l i n i ! s l n t i o i i . w i i i ' i i l l i i - .v 
i n i - i . s l o i l . M l l I l T . . n n l l l l i l ' l * SOI1II' W I U ' l l S 
s l i o l h i m i i i t h i ' b u c k w l i o n l i e s t i n i i ' i l 
i n i ' i l n w n y f r o m t h i ' i n . T i n - i m r t y 
j l l l l ' l l t l r o v o n i l o u l I l l i ' l i i u h w n y . 
W l l t i i ' s s i ' S I n s l l f l i ' i l t o ll i i ' l i- r i ' i 'k l i ' s s 
d r t Y l n g i n t i n * i - i t y i i i ' f n r i ' t i n . a b o o t l n s . 
N c i l l l i T o f l l n * w l i l l o u i i ' i i t o o k f i l l ' 
S l l l i l d i l l l i i s OWIl l l ' . ' l l l l l f I I I t i l l ' I l I ' l l l i l l K * 
' l i i i ' l i i n * . * i i i o n r o n u i m i i ' i l I n r i n i n t . v 
i -n l l l ' t gegta r i ' i i r i ' s i ' i i l o i l l i i ' l ' o ro .1 l u l u . -
1 ' n r k i T , hy H i l l s 1*'. I l n v i s , o f K i s s i i n -
i n i ' i ' , w h i l o l l n ' i ' o l o r i . 1 i u n n w n s ro -
] . i , - i i i l o u I.y l l l i s W l i i t i l i i u s l . o f 
C l u l l i l . 
M i l I I K . W I I K K K l I S N K N 
R 9 H I I N S A I N T 1 1 . 0 1 1 ) 
M r . n m l M r s , l i I I . l l r l , y , n f n,* 
i n n i , i n n . i n i s i ' i i n now i n m i i . o n M a r y -
l a n d i i v i ' i i i u * i ' l i o s i l n y m u l w i l l i n n k i ' 
l l l l ' l l ' f l l l u r i ' I in I n I h i s . i t y . 
l ' i . s i i l , ' i n C m , r n i I . u i i i .1 . S h n k i ' s 
i s ' i i r i ' o f K v i * . * . ' i l . W n s h l n i ' l i ' i i . b a n d o f 
' . n i y I n i i n l S p i i i i -
l.sll Wi l l * V I ' l l T I I I S i l l l l l l o l l l l l l l , * , * n t t h , . 
c e n t r a l c o u n c i l a H a g o f t h i s o r K i m * 
i z n l i o i i w n s i l l l l n i i i i y i i i . i l . * L o d g e h l s l 
S u i u l u y . 
M r s . S h . i k i ' s l H n r i ' o n | d y i n g v i s i t 
t o r i o r i i l i i f o r i n i i f i M - i ' l l i ' i ' w i l l , M r s . 
.Mm* s h n i ' f i ' i , p r e a l d e n l o f t i n * D e p a r t ' 
m e n i o f I i m i , I n I . S. W . V A i i \ i l i . n y 
w i t h b a n d q n a r t e r a n t B a n t o r d , F l o r -
i d a , I I l l i l IK .ss i l i l o t o i i t t o i i , ) hu t 
on . * m a a t t n g w h i l e i n D M s i m , . g n d 
s i . O l o n d . ' m n i i \ o . gg h a d i h . * gar 
i H i r i t i u i i y u n d p i a a a a r a .•( e n t e r t a i n ' 
I I K h e r . S lu * w n s i i n s l i n t i ' i l i n h , r 
g M i a a o f n u . i m i i ' . H m i i h i . . c o m m u -
n i t y l u p a r t i c u l a r . 
T o m a h a I I » . v i s i t o f l i r a . S I U I I H * S -
p a a r a • D M m o r a b i e e r a o t , >i r g a n * 
izo i ] n m l I n s l i i l l , * . ! o n t h , . s | „ , i I, i,,,.,,] 
n i l x l l i n r y t o l * ' r i , l i * r i i *k K i i n s l o u C n m | i 
N... tt, wiih charter member, and .*i 
l i l l ' i s HS f o l l o w s I 
M r . - M i n i i i i . I ,. F o r d , p r e a l d e n l : l i r a , 
I h ' i l i ' i i K l i i s . a a a l o r r i c e p r e a l d e n l : 
M r - I ' o m M i l , h e l l , J u n i o r v i , * , . | „ * , . - i 
i l i ' i n : M r s . M n r y i i , H o w a r d 
I. a p i n i n : M r - i Y i i n C o o p e r , p a t r i o -
t i c I n a t r u c t o r ; t i n , I . n i n m i l U a t o r 
i n n : M r - M a d g e I ' . u n i - i i i , d a p a r t m e n l 
. . i n l n . Io i • ; M r s , A n n M n , . B g l e y , n -
s i s t n n i c o n d u c t o r : M r - . B e l l e W h i t e , 
g u a r d ; M r s , B e l d a B e n n e t t , n s s i s i m i t 
g u a r d : M i - s B o t t j M i t c h e l l , m u s i . i n n ; 
M r s . v . l v o r i n i * K n r l i l , n - n r i i m * . : 
M r s l i i i i n l i i i W . S m i t h . l r i - i iM i i - , -1 . 
M e m b e r a M r a . . i i i n M . C h a d n i> k, 
H i U l n a B, R a c e , M n M a r ) s i m k n . 
M i I i . n i i * , - l l . i i i l . i i i - . 
i i n - f l r a l l i i m * n l H i , in « JI I I M | 
l a r j " m I.I* I i . i . I s i n . , . .i l e t a l 
- '••" | . u. i n i i m c h a p t e r I *,• . i U M 
ICp la ropn] c b u r d i a l K l a a l m m e e . 
T h i * l i . i s k i * ! p i . i n . n l I l m , i , M H , - I , * 
i n i i i i i ' \ u i s a t t e n d e d b j a i . i - c r o w d o f 
s p n i i i s i i w m * a o l d l e r a m n l t i n i i f m i . i 
l i os i i n * g r o u n d , o l t h a R r a u a a a t a t a 
« BTa in t o p i . u i . I l l i . u i . n m l < i i |> i i l i l , . no 
g ro i n i p g a v e e x c e l l e n t - . * r . i* * 
* in-' H m no i n i . h - p n a e n l w e n 
i . . p a r t m a n l O l a n d e r * i . W, Q i 
i n i . W o s i p . i i u I i i i i n i i , P u l D e p o r t -
m e n t C o m m a n d e r , B, i W a l l , o l 
T a m p a , W n B a l l a r d " i A l t a m o n t e 
^ p r l n g a , I : , I W m M u r p f a ] .n s i P e t e r , 
b u r g , n m i P r a n k .1 . B u r c h ; p r e a l d e n l 
s i n A r m y O o r p I oi I . M i . . i i . S e b r t n g . 
H i i i i s R o a e n t h a l o l s i . G l a n d " n s 
p r e e e n t e d with • i l a l o f goTei i n l 
b m n a a hy O o m r a d a w n . H a n k l n i ..t 
F r e d e r i c k F u a a t o n Q u a p in r e c o g n l 
i i m i o f l i i s i n i / . i ' w i n n i n g aaaaa o n 
•Cnl is i 's m n l R a a o l t a o f I h i * W n r w i i h 
gpain. 
s i 
PROMINENT WOMKN VISIT 
OITV IN INTKKKST OK 
SPANISH I M m 
Tivn promlnanl woman rttWIng in 
I i v M ' I m i i l . I l h i o . w o n * v i s i t o r s i n S I . 
i i i n n i i l u r i m : t i n * p a a l . v o l . I.. 1.x.k 
l l n * o i l y I I V I T n m l r e p o r l t o s p m n s l i 
wiir votcriins in Ohio, and alao tn 
r i ' i m r t . n l H c o i i v i - i i t i i u i t o Ito h i - h l i n 
Philadelphia, Mrs. I n m a l and -Mrs. 
. I . . l ies s l n t i ' i l b a t o n t h e y l e f t I h n i I h e y 
w m i * w i i i p l o i i s i ' i l w i t h I l n * r i i y n m l 
i -u t ih l n n i l w i i u h l i n n k i ' I I good r i ' i m r t 
t o l l l e S i m l i l s h W i n * v i ' l o r m i - . 
Re-Hearing Petitioned 
By Attorney Davis 
In Lake's Case 
TALLAHASSEE, Ma\ »0, After it 
h a d - c . i n . i t ( h a t I h e s i n I u l e o f l i n i i l a 
l i o n . - h a d o a r e d P o r t e n t L n k e , termor 
S a n f o r d , B l a . , h a n k p r e a i d e n t , f r o m 
l u i t h i r p r o s e c u t i o n o n a n e m b e z z l e 
m e n i c h a r g e , I n r o l r t n g a d i o r t a g e o f 
a h o i i i HOOyOOO i n h i s h a n k ' s f u n d s , t h e 
s i n i e S u p r e m o O o u r l t o d a y r t f l i t a l l f 
a g r e e d t o r e o o n a l d e r t h o c a s e . 
L a k e w a s t ; i v e n 1) f O g r g i n p r l K o n 
a f t e r h i s b o n k , t h e S e m i n o l e O o e j a t p 
B a n k , h a d l l l i a a d . a m i A . < \ K e y . 
t a s l i i c i * o f t h e h a n k , c o n v i c t e d o f a 
s i m i l a r < I m r « e , h a d b e a n gtVOS *t y e a r -
l u p r i s o n w h e n h e t u r n e d s l j i t e ' H e v l -
d e m e . K e y i s n o w s e r v l n u h i s s e n -
t e n c e 
I j i k e ' s e o n v i c l f o n w a s brou-Kht t o 
t h e s u p r e m e c o u r t h e r e t w o o r t h r e e 
y e a i s l a t e r a n d Min t t r i b u n a l r e v e r s e d 
t h e d e c i s i o n o f t h e l o w e r c o u r t o n t h e 
g r o u n d t h a t d e p o e t t o n o f L a k e ' s h t n k 
h a d sat gpOD H M g r a n d j u r y w h i c h 
Indicted him.. 
W h e n t h e s u p r e m e c o u r l r e n d e r e d 
i t s f i n d i n g , t h e t i m e l i m i t f o r c r i m i n a l 
proOOCUt i o n s u n d e r I h e l a w h a i l e x -
p i r e d , a n d L a k e l o o k e d l i k e n f r a g m n n . 
A t t o r n e y OOPOTOl F n i l I I . ' l > a v l s f 
h o w e v e r , p e t t t f o n e d t h e s u p r e m e i - o n r t 
f o r a hag r i n g , a m i t o d a y t h e l - o u r t 
o r d e n d o r a l a r m i m e n t s t o IM* h e l d 
M a y :.'!(. o n t i n - . p i e s t i o n o f w h e t h e r 
i h e s t u t e hns t h e p o w e r t o |H> t l t i on f o r 
n r e h e a r i n g i n a c r i m i n a I tBstBt a n d 
a U , , o u t h e m e r i t * o f t h e case I t s e l f . 
TOl KIST <AKS NKAKIA 
IMH It l l l> FtIK WINTKK 
IKON I>. I 
N. 
.AMII BBCURBS 
V. IJKK INS. AGENCY 
L e o n D, I a m h a n n o u n c e d t h i s a f t e r -
n o o n I h a t h e h a s s e c u r e d t i n - New-
Y o r k L i f e I n s u r a n c e a g e n c y f o r S t . 
( f l o o d . n t d t h a t h e w i l l | t T I U n |M«r-
s o n a l a t t e n t i o n t o t h e b u s i n e s s o f t h a t 
neern, 
M r . L a m b l i as baan a c t i v e i n t h e 
i n s u r a n c e a n d r e a l e s t a t e h i i s i m -s i u 
S i , C l o u d f o r m a n y >e* ' r s 
NRTHODIST MH N«. PBOPLR 
ORGANIZING CLASS 
U e v . a n d M t s . M. \ . C u i n p h c l l l e f l 
T u e e d a y t e r P l t t a b n r g , Vn 
.Mrs. .1 . I ' l c k a r i l , w i f e o f t h e p a l l o r , 
met w i i h n g r o u p o f f o u n g g o u p l e a t 
t in * M e i h o d l s l . I n n . l i h i s i S u n d a \ 
m o r n i n g f o r JI i h o r t B i b l e taaoon a f t a r 
: u h i . h p l a n s w e r e d i s c u s s e d f o r I h e 
urgonlaatloo of i permanent T< « 




L I T T L E K < M ' K . A l k . Ma> -Jt.. 
S o u t h e a a l M i l l e r o o u n t y , w h e r e BOO o r 
m o r e p e r a o n i ( r a r e r e p o r t e d m a r o o n e d , 
. i i u i l o i l i o n . a t o w n o f l.WMI | H * I S O I I K 
o n I b e riet&g O u a c b U a r i v e r , w i ' i r i h e 
c o n t a i n e f r e l i e f a d m i i c * i n f i o< id 
s i r i c k e i i A r k a n s a s t o n i g h t . 
R e e c u a pa i i l e i i n m o t o r b o a t aal 
. m t f r T e x a r l m n o i h i 1 - a f t e r n o o n 
w i t t i f o o d , t e a l . b e d d i n g a n d v a c c i n e 
f o r t l u ' r e f u g e e * i n M i l l e r c o u n t y , w h o 
. i . i t o i'< c o n g r e g a t e d i n o n e 
p l a c e a f i e r I n u n d a t i o n o f S3.000 a c r e a 
bg w a t e r n r e a p l n g t h r o u g h a b r e a h 
i n t h e .McK i tn i c , \ b a y o u d r a i n a g e d i s -
t i i. I l i 
F l o o d w a t e r t r o m B m a c k o i i 
w I i l e l i d r o v e m o r e l h a n 1,000 p e r s o n s 
f r o m i h . i r i tea i n t h o o n f i e l d i ec 
l i o n m u t f a o f B l d o r a d o S u n d a y , w e r e 
r e c e d i n g r a n l d l ] t o n i g h t h u t g a l l o n , 
i n t h e a a m e r l c l n l t y , w a s v i r t u a l l y l u -
u a d a t e d by i h e f l o o d i n g O u a c h i t a 
r i v e r , w h i c h w a a t h r e a t e n i n g f u r t h e r 
d e M i n t i o n . 
M a n y i h i l i o n r e s i d e n t s r ema i n e d i n 
t h e i r l i o i u e s t h o u g h " a l . r m l CTOOp 
U w l u l u ( h e m , w h i l e o t h e r s i n l o w e r 
s e c t i o n s o f t i n t o w n W O N c j u a r t e r e d 
in boa ' i i r s o r i n p r i v a t e h o m e s o u t o f 
d a n g e f o f t i n * w a t e r , 
A c c o r d i n g i» i h e c h e c k i n g o f j i m p e c -
l o r s a t I I.c s t a l e l i n e s d u r i n g t h e i « K t 
w i n t e r - e n s n i i , t h e r e c a m e i n t o F l o r -
i d a g g g g g H a u t o m o b i l e s f i o n i o t h e r 
s t a t i ' s . T h i s c h e c k r e v c a h i l t h a t t h e 
a u t o m o b U e tourial p o p n l n t t a a i n F l o r -
i d a t h e p a a l w i n t e r w a s n e a r l y d o u b l e 
t h n t Ot t h e season p r e v i o u s . 
A d d i n g t o I i i i s n u m b e r o l m i s . e s t i -
m a t e d to h a v e b r o u g h t o n e m i l l i o n 
p a o p l a l o t h e s t a t e , I h n i w h i c h c a m e 
h y t h e t h o u s n i a N o f M a i n s c o m i n g I n t o 
K l o r i d a , i t i s c l e a r t h a t i b e s e a s o n 
c l o s e d o n l y a f e w w e e k s i g o w a n o n e 
o f t h e g r e a t o a l i n I h e h i n t o r y o f t h e 
s t a t e . 
MEMORIAL SERVICE AT 
G. A. K. HALL SUNDAY 
o b s e r v a n c e o f M e m o r i a l S u n d a y w i l l 
la* h e l d i n l o w e r <!. A . K H a l l S u n d a y , 
M a y M t h at .'! :(M) p. i n . s h a r p . R e v . 
m i s W h i n h u r s t w i l l g l e e t h e M e m o r i a l 
a d d r e s s u n d m u s i c w i l l be f u r n i H h c d 
hy t h e C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h c h o i r . A l l )>H 
t r l o t i e o r d e r s w i l l p l e a a a u s u e i n b l e at 
g : 4 f l p. m . a n d m a r c h i n l o h a l l w h e r e 
s e a t s \ \ j | i bg r e s e r v e d . 
K n . <ha .s . W . t a l i ! w e l l 
F l a p p e r t o c o p a t b u a y I n t e r a c t i o n : 
W h a t ' s t h e I d e u , n o l i g h t s hen* ' . ' 
G u a r d i a n o f i h e luw I ' m t h e U g h l 
a t l i t i s c o r n e r , l a d y . 
H e r M a j e s t y : T h e n t u r n ^ r e e i i sn 
1 c:i n c r o s s ! 
l i r l v h o r l o AslovlM.* 
I s l in . I ..111 l i . m i i i 
A <i I n i i i i i n o i 
I n l iv.' 
H r . C b a e . W C a l d w e l l w i l l o . c u p y 
i h e i»u 1 p i i u t t h e F l r a l P r e a b y t e r l a n 
c h u r c h d u r i n g ih*- t h r e e m o n t h a * l e a v e 
o f a h s . nee o f I h e p a s l m D r , I I . N . 
C a m p b e l l , w h o l i r e c o r e r l n s f r o m a 
s e r i o u s i l l n e s s . 
B e v l a h i w e i i . a l t b o u g b not a r e -
t i r e d l i i i u f s t e r . h a s s|M'l l l t h e |.a I 
t w o a n d h a l f yen i s a l P e n n y F a r m s , 
F l o r i d a , c s l n b l l s h . > d f o r r e t i r e d m i n i s 
i . i , on a c c o u n i o l i l l h e a l t h . H e i s 
now f u l l y r e c o v e r e d a n d i s w a r m l u 
h i s p r a i s e s o f t h e F l o r i d a c l i m a t e . 
F o r m e r l y • p a a t o r o f t h e a f o u n d c i t y , 
M n . , c h u r c h , he w a s o r i g i n a l l y f r o m 
I h e s t a l e o f O h i o . 
K e v . a n d M i s . C a l d w e l l w i l l o c c u p y 
I l u - l ' r e s h y l e r i u a uui use d u r i n g t h e i r 
s l a y h e r e . 
r i f i K T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THt'RSDAY, MAY gg, |gga 
SAME PRESCRIPTION 
HE WROTE IN 1892 
— • * 
Whrn Dr. Caldwfl] Marled to p n u t i e * 
oodicine, back in 1875, t h a needs for a 
axatJTd were not aa g r e a t aa today. 
'Miilr lived normal liven. Me plain, 
rholeaoma food, and got plenty of frmh 
a i r . S a t w w i t h a t ea r ly thr re were 
iraatio ph / s ic* and purges for the relief 
'* eonaUpaiion which Dr. Caldwell did 
•ot hHle-ve were good for human brings. 
Th« prearriptao-n for const ipat ion t h a t 
••a uaed early ia hia praetioe, and which 
tea p o t ia d r u g atoraa in 1B92 under tha 
aama of Dr. Cafctwell'a B y r u p Pepain, 
a a liquid vagetabla remedy, intended 
tar women, children and elderly people, 
Mad they need hnet aueh a au la , w e 
bowel Rtimulaxit. 
This praecript ioe haa p r o r e r Ita war tb 
aad ia now the largeat sell ing liquid 
lajEativa. I i baa woa the wufldence ot 
people wfeo Denied i t to get relief from 
I'Aulachea, btliuusneaa, flatulence, indi-
,;e»*t inn, toaa of appe t i t e and sleep, bad 
brea th , dyepepeta, cold*, fevero. A t your 
irnjrgist, or wri te * Sy rup Pepain," 
kept. BB, ftfuattoeilo. Ul inoU, lor free 
* «1 b o t t k 
Night Play on Shuffle 
Board Courts Grows 
More Attractive 
H j F U A N K B. I ' H l I . l ' u T ' r 
N'i'w r ec ru i t * nn* hi'iiiK i - Imi l ly 
i.liil to ( k e ovoi'-inori 'iisini; n m t l n -
. . .n t of iinUiii.-iast**. for nn . . H U T rca-
**II t li.-, n t h e (M.i Unit t in ' i>l-iviim .<( 
*a*ufflRl,nattl lin.liT ttli ' I'liiMl'il' lillllts 
IMT*.men a t o n e a ve ry impiiln t* gam 
liaie wltb (Jura. The i l l y pack Uml 
has he«n d a r k anil ilcKi-i'tcd U ' fe re 
' .'ulv..nt nf night iiln.vlim 1> now 
• I vi* w l l h liuni.'init.v. Anil t i n y play 
intlnnotiHly f rom annuel un t i l ir<<uiul 
• I .-very niffhi except Snni lny. 
O n e e r c n l n i ; last week. I)r . ami l t a . 
. -COM. Mrs. r o w i i r n ami t h a w r i t e r 
;o sooner gtaamaa ma p a r k t h a a mag 
" . r m e d p a r t n e r s a m i pluyeil - . -v . ra l 
. lames. T h e mos-innies* an* lieidnner*-
•nil t he longer they p l ay I In • paaM ' h e 
- . o r e exper ie iu i ' i l tii,•>• will l,i 'i,iinc. 
•'hey h a y e whown an aiultiiili* for H|x»cd 
•1 .. . nracy in tln-lr f i rs t few fraaaaa. 
f t waa the fir.-t nr *-.*.*olnl : I | I |M m in i . . 
I i r . Scott on t h e e imr t s . a n d h i s 
i.mi; expe r i ence a l t a i n e d on the m* 
...|| niii.li* liim profit h n t 
•tie newer spor t . 
The n i g h t s il lln- p a r k a r e GOO] a m i 
II il, ami Ihose seeking ollldiMH 
.< n-ement will f ind in sh i l f f lchnard 
i< " . i n i : a M i l *iMirt to he re rk i .n i l . d 
with. F r i end ly r i v a l r y anil keen en 
i i.m a r e ever pi-i-sent ami tli"-< 
who have played a few n a m e s wil l 
conn* back for mon*. W h i c h M iraa 
t ha i shnffh-liiianl is nol e a s y to be 
aupiilnnti 'il or iliseanl.-il. Some cf the 
t*aa*ul:ir jil.-iyir- who h a v e ::iven if ll 
Ihnr.-imh '.rymit a n s t rong ly in tatut 
of af l .T- . lark I M - l i m i n e . 
Tin* . n i r t - an* o p M a n d g r a t u i t o u s 
•:* fr. * .* r, ami f aaOgBtan ami . l . l - lor-
l l lka in I"-' v.-ii io t a k e i.iv.ini.i*.'.. 
Of thi- . ffi-r, anil m a k e f r rque l i t u s e 
II • • oaMa li-fore t h e ton* 
. -n la ta .1. -.-.hi-ii ih .y win in* t u r n e d 
ove r I*. n.i ' tourial t r a t e r o l t ) who 
w e a r b u t t o n . 
\ M 1 \ I (It l i l t : Bl MMKIt.' 
K U V K i ; S T K A W I I K K K I K S 
S t r a w . . .ni ion is In l is 
ii*- d o w n w a r d l i en . I . a n d 
ri i...11 l ...in Flor-
* In. I.*.** . ' mil t ing ami \ ' i r 
•inln. t in. ; . : : » : ' - c rop is fa r below 
l ur ina l pal hope f"i' '-'.H..I 
s t r a w b e r r y ihe r t cake a n d be r r l a with 
' e a rn .*' con ta ined in n.*w-
r..iii .So.ui, . . . Cal i forn ia , which re-
have fully im.* Iliil I 
r aore l a r r i ,11 Thl 
of Un* l o i i n l r y In 
r e r a g e c r o p i- apt 
i , r u n ..Iw.iil 71 |»*r eent nf no rma l 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
F i r e , Automobi le , 1'lnte (Jluaa, A.*-
e ide i ; ' . Si Aiiyl l i lm; 
In Hie I :.-iii-ance line. 
Inforuiat i i . i l im I te teg Cheer -
fully l a r i i l s l i i s ] 
T l ie Oldes t Agency In t b e Ci ty 
S. VV. PORTER , 
Keal K s l a t e A I n s u r a n c e 
N o t a r y I 'nbl le 
T o i l e r Hid-.. I 'emiBylvanla A r e . 
p., r \ B R I N K , M. I ' Hir.*. l.n 
I ' loriila Bta ta Hoard ,,l H..1III1 
\ ... .ill ini.' is UPOS us. Uui .-.I 
laaa men ami woiiioii an* r e t u r n i n g 
i. 'in i h - of i.,ii pour ing over i k » i 
•oon ail iin* public - i i is « in l.e 
rl...-.'.I uml ' yoiiiiu paopla -will Is 
in a c h a n c e d env i ronment un.l engaged 
in now u . l h l l i i - I • i .lll I.,* in 
nniiiui.*. r u m p s , sunn* iu r ec r ea t i on 
rumps , some in l l - l i iuu r n u p * . some 
in .ml, , c a m p , an.l -ollir I i | illlr :l li'M . 
no il.iiil.l i a ill -lu.. li. an. l -ally 
forth a s oi'irii a- poaalble la M a r c h 
.a' exc i t ement nmi physica l well inl in; . 
ih,* ou t come >*i ail t ins w h e t h e r 
ihr iml i i i , Inal will profit I'i ..in Ihe 
vacat ion or la- a lo.-er depeuda q u i t e 
u Iiil nu p i r p n i u l ion. ( a r u l i o l i is lllie 
• football canie . «iiu- a in. u.'i"- m i i 
ii without proper traaalng and equip 
lllelil may i*vin*i I I.. n * r r i \ e son..* p u i i r 
fill .ioll-
\ m i l l il.ll . lul ls 
• u n b u r n onn ba avoUUd more iviuil-
ly l han il r u n he r u l e d . II Is pniiil 'ul. 
harmful ami nalta unaaoaaaarjr. tha 
paraon who sis ' inis his ftral dny a l 
the l iearh o r lakes ide , IinskillK ill t h e 
uiii ' in. r u r e s s i n g ('.'I s u n s h i n e .-la.l 
only in an a b b r e v i a t e d b a t h i n g aul t . 
Is likely in s lumI a work iu m i s r i y . 
r i n d ill I ' l i s l r r s ani l fold r leu l l l . 'file 
-•iiiiitinu r a y s of e a r l y nioi-nliiK mid 
l a l e a f te rnnoi i a r e r r l a l i v e l y lu i iu i less . 
A linli-h h e l l e r lull enn lie devi'l,i |s-d 
l.y cra . lua l ly imreus i t i j ; ,*\|Misnr,*s, llie 
p l r u - l i l r - o f \ U r a l loll U l e n n t s o l l l l l l ' -
ly I n l e r r u p t n l a n d o n r avo id s I h r a p 
IH-aralirr of ImvillK gmgg .iuillinielll. 
e e o 
i iropiiiL: i : i i ipii , , i i IIIII> I,- a c q u i r e d 
ay lylni; or s i l l ing nn d a m p i l l , .und 
or gmmmt i" IKS.Is ron ta i l l i l l a t r . l Willi 
lln* exr re lne l l t of i l l l s unit .Ions t h a t 
IlllVf lioiikworiii . T i l e h o o k w o r m I'KKS 
h a i r h in llie soil a n d t h e hai.y u n r i n s 
e n t e r the skin a l i n e Ihey p r o v o k e tills. 
very <!isl rrssiliL' e rup l ion . Tile \ i t i r * 
inarii l l i r a n r id t he r a t s ami iln^s of 
t l ie l r w o r m s or lln- H u m a n e S a t i e t y 
enn put t h e m to s l eep ( l l le r u t s n n d 
.l . ' i isi . l l u n i a l i s r a n avoi.l i n t i m a t e 
r . u i l a i t w l l h soil f r i sp len led hy t h e s e 
i loniest ie n i i iu ia ls nr Ihey run l a k e n 
i l l u m e anil prl'llul** suf fer very un* 
p leasan t r*.n-e,lllrlli*e-, 
• • • 
I i rownln i ; i s sa id to he a n easy way 
to d ie lull I h e i iulnintor wil l mil put 
life in ln a d e a d iiersnu a m i . wh i l e il 
is i | iilte a plensuri* i<. s h e w off in t h e 
w a l e r it is mi r r c d i t to a l«.y nr (llrl 
if. hy r eason of c r a m p s o r sonielhiiiK 
he noes to t he bo t tom. Must d rown-
Inns a r e Ihe resu l t nf tukii i i : m s i l l e s -
r i sks . 
• • • 
Autonmhi l r Arr i i le l l t s r a n he avo ided 
for t h e mos t IMI r t h.v r a r e f u l i l i iv lnx 
T h e d r i v e r who a l lows h i s at Ulll Ion 
I., he i l i v . r l e t l from h i s ilriviii**,. who 
I ' M I K I I S a sal.* s|M.|*d l imi t , wlm up* 
pr . ' a l l i e s i u r v r s . i rnss r .u i i l s o r rnil-
ivuy i r n s s i n n s l i n r n l f I j . w h o l a k e s 
aaaaoaa in aaaalai athar Maa or uet;-
lacta io aaa that l i s ear is in B*ad 
ori ler , p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e b r a k e s , is a 
im nu. o I.i himself , h i s frllnw iiiulnr-
i-l*. anil rvrryl ' . . i l> wlm muy IK- oil 
tin* h i g h w a y s . 
• • * 
('oiiiiniuiiral.il* Dlaaaaa , n r e m o r e II 
in.-iiu.r iii vaca t ion u b a a a a M of 
var ied w a t e r and mat - l ippl lei . und 
iiior,- i iuinei 'ous anil v a r i e d r n n l a e l s 
wi th iKissihie ca r r l a r a , Tin* v a o a t k M 
1st will profi t hy avnii l inn sueh I h i n c s 
a s Ih r riiiniimii i l r i i ikini; e u p . mmmS 
fill w a l . r a n d fund, and miliKliUK need-
lessly w i t h dense rli.Wils. T h e s imple 
n ieu- i i ie of wushin i ; llie h a n d s i n n " 
fully b a t a t a eul in i ! will a f ford nihil* 
ti..in,i protection. TaednaUon, typimiii 
- Imi- ami i l iph l l i r r i a i i i imuliily -in-
wil l w o r t h havlni ; . 
• • * 
I'oi-.ni ivy r a n IK* N e a a a l a a d u n d 
avoided Ona not rmiii i iur wi ih tin* 
pl.nil - l i . i i l l*! shun a l l l i n e r I. -a ted 
i laaa, I . I H S W I T H \ M K I N I i T O T H K M 
AdrertUtag that nantalna i (fer 
of Ihe w o r d s " l i fe" and " f i v e " u n d 
w h i r h a r e nol l . i i rkrd u p hy m<'rollouts 
us ii ueiiiilne m u l l l i l y un- held In lie 
u i i iu i r bf no* f e d e r a l T r a d a Oommla-
shin nl Wu- l i inu lon . w h i r h luis I'm 
I. iih loll l . lisilirss rnliri ' lli .- fl l-ilu: 
..I u.lvrrtlslli*. ' 
T I I K t i l l ! IIMI*: M l . l . d i K 
T h e ulitoii iolnlr, l l ie iimvi. t 
o the r Fac tor , in Kmatiota Ufa, i m s 
completely changed tin* •*-1>i<* .,i lha 
Une r l can vlllaaja Jual is it i 
v,.liui,.ni/.,*l .on* • i l i . - Mark Snl 
llvaui w i i knovi n Wt .h lngtoi ree 
pondent , wr i t a a thnl "U Id t tma 
A r lni i i v i l lage in th.- l i t e ra l a m a a 
is a,, more to be re-created tban the 
• l o a * " I M - l o l you r W l i iM 'Ver i l l 
I 'uiuri ' y e a r , w l a | a a to look upon . .nr 
win ii io t r ave l i " Dearborn , Mich 
Igan, and will have lo thunk l ln i r . i 
f o u l . « Im hn- Innl lln* happy l l lsplni 
l i m , t o - r l u i , . l h a l l l l l se l l l l l sl*ll-i*. u 
.i.i* • vil lage in ii ir [ o n n 
i h u « » - f a m l l l a i *>i tha t in I 
r . , i , r - boyl " 
Advertise in the Tribune 
VOVKI .TV S H O P C O N N . I U ft 11II NT. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
G E N E R A L C O N T R A C T O R 
R o o f , of Aabeetoa, W o o d Sh ing les . Compos i t i on Shlng tea 
Deaf Mission Car Fund 
Gets Encouraging 
Support 
i:> I i; \ \ K i: P H t L F O 1 1 
' i i i . aoto Pond la grow Ing apat e 
T h e m n u a l confe rence in x-jsi.ni here 
b u l i ili voted l.i uiv,. S:MHI I.I Hu* 
mlntfoM wi th whit-ii iu tmj ;i ea r tot 
lis naa it bi Ugl i ly p robab le Unit 
sjn.( . . i i -h d o n a t l o n i b a r e bepta received 
mnt n t c >lill i n i i i i i i in. | ln-t l.-r a n d 
mora d e p e n d a b l e c a r « i i i be |>rocured. 
T h e mi>>.i«iii is racy a p p r e c i a t i v e ol ihe 
Intereal .1 - man i fes t ed In iiii- 1 I a ol 
\\<>ik by tboae arbo net only j» u \> < 11 
.-I 11 inn . iu , . s.iy ii w i i h money, T b a 
following oaal) a n d pladge aubacrUwra 
Id I lie I i i in l 
C A S H 
Btataop K a a a e y - — NJ:.,IM» 
Dt , 1'iii'i' gg.00 
Pnrkar*! M U g CIUSH L M 
Mis . Merr i l l __ l.tMl 
Uev. 11. s. Bntberford ot Oblcago ."..(Nt 
Mi-^.-s I'.-iirly mid Slus tcp of 
MI D o n 1.00 
aflai htar j Anaa Sgggjart , s u p t . 
Agnrd D a a o a s a a i Real i h n n i ' 
nt I.nki* lUufi". III. _ __ n.tfO 
PUHMMB 
Dr. Aifrcii Brows, Pggritfaol 
Sh i t e Srlioul tor tiii- Deaf a t 
St. Ailii i islinc Z $10.(Mt 
l len&ban a n d Pr tonda of tin-
f i i r i - t i m i ( ' l i u n l i hy Uev. Otl> 
wi i i t t ' i iu r s t a b o u t fto.oo* 
P robab ly net un t i l thg oar i>- w*to~ 
v i i in i win i iu ' ou t -of - town oa r r l caa bo 
ragniuadi n s t b a a s p t y l a a a a l in tin-
past wi th inxi , hus a m i t rn ln agrr lga 
h a s |ir.ivi'il tu \fv a nustl.v I ta t t "I >'v 
INI ISC «ml a iMiislili>rahli> loss of tlmt* 
entailed, rha Ulaoi Sunday id 1 
is operaUTO tbrongboal the nuuncri 
a s 11 hus been hcri ' tot 'div. • • • 
T h e r e eani i ' tO niy desk .In Otbaf I 
ilny ni gutogfgpbad boob entitled I 
"l l is tdi-y of Ihe Wiil inni T a y l u r Self 
Supimrt l l i^ Missi.nis in Snuth Ainei ieu" 
sent me hy its aut lmr* lU*v. Qoodall 
K. A r m s w i i h h i s riHBpMmiWtat l ie 
w a s a inissionar. \ in Sou th America 
for m a n y yggtg nnd ids trite oodnbored 
w i t h h im tlu-re. Hisii(»i> o h l h n n . tttyt 
of Mr. A r m s : NABH>ng those Whom 
Wi l l i am T W t o l sent in those earl> 
d a v s w a s <;. F. A n n s , who, a f t e r ina*i> 
y e a n uf o o n a p t a u n a service , now 
w r i t e s w i t h luviiiR a|»iirii i a t lon lh 
s iory of t h i s i inusi ia l ly Hilrr lnu epi-
sode of n mi s s iona ry e n d e a v o r of 
M e t h o d i s m . " D a r i n g t h e sess ion of the 
a n i m a l GOttfareaoa "f tin- St. J o h n ' s 
Kivcr Motlindlst BpleQOpal e h u n h held 
h e r e his t n iun th , Mr. ATIUS " w a s a 
I t r anggf und ye t.tok Mm in" nt t he 
PhtlpOtt res idence . 
a e a 
Mi-v \ i i i n Smi th , tho only .leuf wo 
man in tlu* w orhl w liu ever e n t e r e d 
t he daaooaaaa work , left s t . d o a d un 
May m t h fur t he Agurd Daacooaaa 
Etaal S o m a t\ Laba BlnCf, n i i n o i - , on 
he r aiiimiil suninier va ta i i .u i . D a r i n g 
t h e w i i iUr aioii ths t ha t she ttJOOi in 
th is r i i y . her serv ices had heen of in-
e s t i m a b l e r a l a e t e t h e mission iii and 
out of St. Cloud. .Miss Smi ih w a s for 
m a n y yea r s g w o r k e r la tin1 j u r i ^ l l c -
tloll of t he OblcagO Methodis t d i s t r i c t , 
a n d when he r h e a l t h ttOM l a i |n i i red . 
she re t i red f rom he r l a h o r s lo s t t ' k 
l es t a t t h e a . 'ove- inent loaed home . 
And bgTlng r aga inad her h e a l t h , she 
o b t a i n e d less s t r enuou> euiplnyineid n s 
t e a c h e r in the s t a t e s» liouls for tht* 
deaf , and un t i l severa l ye i i r s ago whgB 
a physical b r e a k d o w n compel led he r 
to glee "i» her pr<ifes-ii.n. >he araa i" 
coiiiiinKiiis se rv ice , b a r i n g tnngh l in 
St mih Dako t a , WlaooaaU^ Lou i s i ana , 
I n d ta tin a n d A i k a n s a s H e f o r e l e a \ * 
ini; h. re d i e iicMie it k n o w n t h a t she 
wiiiild r e t u r n lo St. t ' l oud in NOTen 
her , du r l i i ^ \\ l i idi nmnih she would 
t r ave l oTarnlgbt from a eold o l l n a i" 
a w a r m one. 
a a a 
T b e r e Wai a m a r k e d increase in at 
teiuhllici* ilt t he gtlenl I'.ible (gggf oil 
Su iah iy . .May I I . Anions nut nl ton n 
\ i .- i tnr> were Mi a n d Mis ' LOOO . l o i n s 
t.f DeLand. 'r i iey a r e Cornier r e a l d e a t i 
Of ih i s olty. Mr. ami Mrs. Chus . II. 
Oory, , l r . and Mr. and Mrs. I b r l i ' 
WortniJiii , :iii of s t . Pa t a r abn rg , a r 
r ived too la ta ho lotn t h e d a m but 
a tayed bai^ enough to f rn te rn laa wi th 
i he deaf id' s i . Oloud before r e t a i n -
ing home, in tbe evening »i ! '"• (ol-
lowing Monday a fa rewel l imrty w a s 
t ende red tu Mis-* Vina s m i t h end K m , 
.b.ncs w Im will apoud ihe sum mer hi 
tin- nor th . 
I M M 1 I I 
I 
INK OOOD 
I K O I . K V M 
T h l e is the 1 tin* 
thi* man wl lh au 
be had a BOrao "i 
malea a benever he 
- . I M I I road* We 
of t l ie J ear v Ian 
a u t o m o b i l e \Wsius 
a gOOd leain of 
tm n . ofl the ma in 
bave gone 
way i l n c e Gen , . : - W a s h i n g m's UuiO, 
\> hi 11 h took him iwo weeks In irvl 
i iuiu t he na t iona l cap i t a l , tbea In W< w 
\ t i i , to b l i home in Virginia , on ac-
count Of llie hail condi t ion Of thi> roads . 
, ' i 'he reaaon a hy eu r aal looal Coaatl 
•mi provides thai P rea ldeo ta owl 
\f> bora "i ' Oongreea elected in N"^ 
. mber .1 1 l ake offlee unt i l ihe tul 
lowing March is tha i il was rtgUrod 
il WOOld h ike all Hint l i m e foe l l u n i 
to gel i«> ihi- cap i t a l , e a p e d a l l y i; nea 
ata tee were t r e a t e d west of Ihe O h m 
r iver ' 
j One of t he first ; i , t s of TbOOUU . h f 
l e ' - . u i ' s ad iu i l i i s t ra t b n ttOM 10 i n n ' 
go r a t e a sxs t t in of n a t i o n a l paved blgb 
w a \ s . i iui the r a i l road w a s Invented 
a h u m in t h e l ^ b ' s . a n d road bui ld ing 
began t«» laagaarii; tin' raUraad was 
going In t a k e iis phi(-e n u r f a the r s , 
g r a n d f a t h e r s and g r e a t - g r a n d f a l b e r s 
COOttnaaa" to pull a long in t he m u d 
un t i l tho au tomob i l e m a d e bOttM r o a d s 
Imperative. The paal fifteen yean 
h a v e M M N n d bui ld ing deve lop Into 
one of Iho Mt loa* l m a j o r i n d u s t r i e s . 
a m i ih i s y e a r ' s p r o g r a m i-* r a n t e r t b a a 
any t lmt have gone before. 
T h o good work slenild not s lop unt i l 
every f a rm home in t he na t i on h a s a 
paved moto r road imssli ig i ts gato. 
A l r e a d y t h e r e is some idle t a lk t o t h e 
off oet t ha t the a i r p l a n e will m a k e 
f u r t h e r e \ tension of t h r o u g h moto r 
r o a d s n n n e t f s s a r v , Nolnnly t akes (hat 
sort of ta lk very ser ious ly a s ye l . bul 
il may become an a r g u m e n t in len 
yeaga o r s.. g g i H l l tfcg a p p r o p r i a t i o n 
of f u r t h e r Fede ra l I'uiids for roudbui ld 
inc . T I 1 a I w a s w hut h a p p e n e d whon 
t h e r a i l r o a d came In. but wo k n o w 
m o r e thun mir a in est m •- d id and prob-* 
ab ly will not be fooled a s ihey were . 
County Commissioners 
Commend Work Of 
Miss Johnson 
ftfaj Ifi LBM 
\M i.uciie Jobnaoo , 
Su|K*rvisor oi Regla t ra t i ., 
1 iv. eola Ooua ty , 
IvKsimniee. Klorhln. 
I tea 1 M i-~s .lohiisoii. 
T h e Hoard of Oonaty Ootnmlaalonei 
wish tit eoiniueiid yon on t h e efficient 
m a n n e r in which you h a v e haad led 
tho r e g l a t r a t l o n booka, 
T h e i r exetdieni condi t ion is ev idence 
tii.n yog need much eftori ami took 
a ureal deal o\' pr ide in \* nr w m k 
Xout co-operation with the board in 
e l i m i n a t i n g deceased a n d rein I.M d 
voters namao Fnun iho raoorda i** r e ry 
much a p p r o b a t e d , and will mean a 
urea l mVtng of linic and eoefusiou to 
the o l r e to r s -\'. ilu potla 
Sue erely, 
V. M. l l l l d , . 
t 'ha i rman. 
Hoard o i County c daolonera. 
SIHIIC SIMIW 
M o t h e r — W h a t kind of a show did 
papa l ake ymi lo, l tohhy? 
Bobby It w a s a d a n d y , maiuiua 
They hud l ad l e s d r e s s i d in atOCklBga 
up to their neekv. l lxchunge. 
1 1 1 i , | , . i 4 . ^ i u 11 n M i K i i i m 
F R R D K R I C HTRVKNH 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
K I I I I R a t a t e , F i r e I n a u r a n v e 
H o m e a , Isote, Ac reage 
Nine Y a a r a — I . O. O. F . Bu i ld ing 
C o m e to St . Cloud a n d L ive Longer . 
• • • • * « • • • » » M » » l > > » » • ! 4 1 • • 
Jl 
I I I K I t K M ' U N M I I H . m KOK 
i . K M H . 0 B O M 1 M O \ ( ( I 0 K N T S 
Th.* n i u i i (or 0..* soiniii in n i i< 1 
of Il l ln, ,1- Im- .1,i i i i i i i Hint (10,090 
illinium's I T |,uiii 1,1 iii,< Chicago, Clova 
i in . l . ( i n . inn.iii \ s i . 1 la Etallroad 
bj I I \i 11, i* nl' :i II ui I, who ili*,,\*i* i l l 
Front ..r n t'ri-luiii t r a in , oe f r t u r a ln f l 
Hi,* I.,1,,1111,liv,• mul Ii.i* 11, k i l l rui .- . 
\ i . u innr.* - m h tloclalona w.iiilil 
.1.mlitli-s-s lmvi* ii g r e a t e r effect in ra-
.In, int; g r ade croaalng avoldenta l luni 
ull III,* mggm. i*l'.,—lim I'liniiiinl i,i|i-
luit ...illll l.i* mi* |ili In .I In l.-ii 
in 1 -
Tin* 1 n i i i u i i i i - inn.* taken e r e r i ran" 
-1,mil,i,• .-n*|i w i i h l n i iu i i * power tn pa-
ra Hi.' Iii i/.ii l.l Tin- 1,'sl I- i i | i t,, 
I I I . ' ini i ini i-t. T in ' l l lnu/ in i* f u l l D111I 
1 lavga paretntaaja af eraaalag ni-riii-
•lils resul t , nut fi'uin tt ' i i ins i t r t t d n c 
IIIN. I.ui I I I I I I I u n s s l i i k ln i ; Iiuiu*., 
Ii.iw- n l u ri* iniiiii of Ilir I1111I1 lies. 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y c a n d i d a c y l o r r e - e l e c t i o n t o t h e 
o f f i c e o f C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r D i s t r i c t N o . 1 a n d a o l i c i t 
t h e v o t e a n d a u p p o r t o f a l l t h e v o t e r s a t t h e c o m i n g p r i -
m a r y , J u n e 3 . 
J . O . L A N I E R . 
HERMAN'S LOAN OFFICE 
8T Wesl t ' h u r e h SI Ph 
I.IMUIM on 
D I A M O N D S , W A T C I I B 8 , . IKWKI ,K\ 
\ M ) M l I ' K U S H N A I , I ' U O l ' K U ' n 
No Loan T o o Slililll \ • Too Ij ir^, 
f o u r P a t r o n a g e Sol ic i ted . 
All Bualneaa S t r i c t ly Conf iden t i a l 
* * * * 
Bpeclallalng in Bargaina in Dtagtoada, 
Wat. he- . , bwi ' l r> , Trni iKs , I ta^s 
s u i t Oaaea a n d S p o r t i n g Gtoada 
\ . iv :tt ii 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
I t i ' t i s l r r i ' i l OpOi iue t r ia t 
St ( I.in.l I I.,. 1,1.. 
SI . Cloml I , od fe No.31'1 
F . m A. M. 
Mii*ls H...-OIU1 a n d for i r 'h 
Ki i'iii.. e r e n l n g of each 
IIHIT1&. 
Vis i t ing l l r e t l i r en W c l r e a n r 
I I I I It O . A. K H A L L 
L. V. Z I M M K K M A N , Vf. M. 
DAN B. A K M K T H O N O , Sec. 
T 0. O. F. 
SI . i I..u.i I...I,*,. 
No. 60, I. O. O. F. 
m e e t a e v e r y T n a e 
d n y e v e n i n g tn 
M d Kelli.w Hull 
on New York ar,** 
nne . All r i a l t lng 
In*,illi,TM irrU'niiH' 
10. V O C K H O D T , NoMe O r a n d . 
K l l l ' . i i K l t n ' STI-IVMNS, Hocre ta ry 
o St . Cloud C h a p t e r N e . 44 (IKI)I K R A S T E R N S T A R 
U r s t ami i k l n l T b u r a d a y l a th, 
iiiunll, a t 7*110 p. i n . ii. (lit* . ; A it 
Hal l . Vis i t ing luciiilicra welcmne. 
MKS UK AC I: K L K i O I T , M a t r o n 
MBS VBRN D A W U I I , aat/g. 
I l l K K W W . 0 \ 1 C R . S T R K K T 
At to rney -a l -Lnw 
Office o r e r B a n k •- Oaceola 
KISBIIUIIICC. Fl irli la 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
mmMMMMmmwMJivMmmmwMmmMmm 
Orlando Merchants Invite You. 
s 
SATURDAY, MAY 24 
DOLLAR Exceptional Values In Every Store 
Plan Now To Be 
In Orlando 
For This Big Day DAY 
A city-wide day of values sponsored by the 
ORLANDO MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
ORLANDO 
"> 
T H I K S D W M \ \ '.".'. IMM THP: ST. (LOUD TK1BUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA VAuK THREE 
The Maroon and Gold 
(Oaaurtaaf of iiie st. rjoiiii Tribunal Kd acaHonal Dopuitinont, Mliut if iw, I M i 
S T A F F 
Kdltor In Ohlaf Mndelyn i tode 
l iranuitie I'ulltor Kriin.'es Conn 
Athlet ic Bdltor Bayn ii Kennedy 
S c u b a N e w s Kdltor lay Johnson 
jun ior N e w s E d i t o r . . W t l l t i Boaaitflial 
Sophomore NCWB Kdltor... Inn Wright 
Itaahnun Nawa Editor flmm D u W i 
sii' iiiiuic Kanaa Bdttei bonis Oolaman 
7th Or. N e w s K d . . . F lorence Schofleld 
Kkmicntury School N e w s E d i t o r — 
Kdnn Browning 
P. T. A. N e w e Kditor ._ .Ml«a K. d o f f 
Oencral N e w s Kililui' Miiilelyn Trout 
S E N I O R 1'I.AY MAY • 
Don't full to mi' "The l lride 
B M M a l u " nt the high school 
auilltiiriiini Friday night a t 1:11 
o'clock, nraenaf l aaal Uafeata on 
aale ul (he drug store*. 
m . i r r n I . I I I I H . 
T h e eighth (rrade we lcomes Mrs. 
Mi-ui-tuin. nnd Mrs. I/ec hack af ter 
short period of Illness. 
The girts of the e ighth grade lire 
Inuy practicing songs for thn eighth 
grade graduation. Miss (Jodwin Is 
helping them. 
J U N I O R C L A S S 
A olaaa meet ing of unusual Interest 
w a s held laat Titcadny noon ut ivhlch 
President Tlici.irfillus I t ingsmulh pre-
sided. A financliil s tntvmont ttir the 
ywar wen submitted. K waa shown 
thnt the c lass hai. raised u total of 
$150.00 dur ing the year. Of this. 
$104.75 w a s ava i lable for tlie junior-
senior hani|nel which wim held at Ihe 
Sl . Cloud hotel un Friday, May 1(1 
Total ,i*|s*n*cs uf thta l>ani|iiet h a l f 
l.een $77.(15. leaving a balance gf $.„>:i.,M 
now in th.' c lass treasury This Is n 
good record fur Ihe year nnil IMIS up 
proved hy Ihe .d i ss . After discussion 





P E R S O N A L S 
Miss Adjuns spent, tbe week end In 
Ihiyliir.ii Beach. 
Professor ami Mrs. A. J. GotgCT, 
former teachers in the St. i ' lmi! 
schools, vlslleil 111 St. ClOOd over (he 
iii-ck end. 
Mrs. Laara Lee bus returned to 
SClMOl after II week's IllnoSI 
Miss Klliiur Farr. former student 
,,f s i . Cloud blgb achool, n o * a reachei 
ui P e n a l f a r m s , visited In S t Cloud 
Saturday. 
Gharncey Mell nud Lonla Oolaman 
uu.l. . i . i i t,» Ooooa Tbursdiiy afternoon. 
Mrs. Baevea, Madelyn Trout, Mnry 
Ilrlce und Wil l i s Rosenthal went te 
Orlando Tueday afternoon. 
Mnry iiii.*.* spent the week and in 
Holopaw. 
Irene l l i i t lou Who ivns injured 
uii uiiliuniilille wreck Friday night 
now laick in school. 
I l„ ,1 bod I, « In re the lialll|lll'l 
belli, wus decuI'ulcil III .l:l|H se 
i Japan nan laaterua and paraaolo 
were n i l lsi leu I I.v -*l I I *.. Ilged uln.l l l l l le 
i III. Tbe niiiii*,'sscs wara a t tract ive 
in die eoata, farther currying oul 
111,* .Iniiini.'se effect. The lol l ies were 
m i II i imii iii the for f an "S" Iii 
liiimii* of Ihr seniors, (ln tin* labia 
were lioiiguuvillu uu,I iiliiniiinilci. ,u i 
rylng oul Ihe senior cob, is of purple 
and g..bi. 
Tbe lliellll consisted of: 
Shrllu|l I'ocklail 
Celery Su lull Olives 
Pressed I'blcken I'lenineii Pota toes 
faat in Patty s h e l l s 
Hot Hulls 
- Ice ('renin ( u k e 
Demi Tnsse 
The iirogriim was us fol lows. 
Invocation Mr. Reeves. 
President's message Thoophlhls 
Hingsil iulb. 
I lcs ismse Woodrow Y'oUllg. 
W.u-ils frmn Junior s]»,nsi,r. 
I'lnno duel. - M u Browsing 
Virginia Ihivis. 
Kxlemimranooiis toasts. 
Solo 11 pllllus Itlugsllililh. 
It,-mlIns'—Mndelyn Troul . 
Suns' lo tbe Senior—Junior class . 
Tlie wa i t re s se s w e r e : Kvolyn Scull . 
Katharine iteniek, Morgan* Liv ing 
stun. Ina F a e Iliiner. June Johnston. 
Ilu,*.,* present w o r e : 
Mr. und Mrs. Hooves, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wil l iams, Mr. and Mrn. l l iamniar . Mr. 
uml Mrs. ('iiiiiiins'liniii. Miss Biiisseull, 
Miss rilllllihell. Miss Coff, WabdTOW 
Young, Mary I'arker, Mne Palmer, 
Princeton Hrooks, Virginia Dav i s , 
Miiilelyn Itode, Irene Hatton, Alberta 
Tyson. Laura Daley, Karl All ison, Jay 
Johns,,ii , . lay Morln, Riiyniond Ken 
neily. L i m a Mix. Mlli ln. l Warden, 
Itess ('. Vest. Dorii ('ampls'll, Krunces 
Conn. Tin npllilils ltlngsiulltll , Mur.i 
Ilrlce. Itulh Diinlcls. ICilna Itrnvvnlng. 
Wil l is Koselithal. Madelyn Trout , Ada 
Fiuii ipion, Henry Egley, Then. George, 
Ilny Tiuilal , Pearl Cnrr, Nelson An-
drews. Walter l 'uilgell . Ted Avant . 
lliiMiir Tyson, Mliuiic Kruiisc. ltohei-l 
Sleeii. 
F I N A L E X A M I N A T I O N SCIIKKCLK 
All cxuinimil iona will be given nt 
regiilnr d a s * iierlmls on ilnys :is list,-.] 
Is'low. Knch cxaniinutiou will I nly 
mie hour long. 
June •-hid"*: l l lnlogy. Ilie.,. IL'. Ihu; 
7. n i s i , s , Aig. », Wmg, i s , 
June .Ird : Home Ke. II, Agrl. II and 
in. Fug. B, Home I*:,*, IB, (I in . I l ls i . , 
b a t 10. (leog. 7. (leolll 1 I. l.lt. s Si*,*. 1. 
.lu l i b : I.ll. S Sec, II. Wat, '•'• 
Heullb s. Ilelilill 7. Kng. 11. Mulb. 
7. i:,*,,ii,,liili*s, Kng l o 
June Mb : l i i s l . 7. I.nt. !•. Alg. 
Physics . I.U. 7, Milt li. t, 
ih*. re wil l be IIO exemptions . 
111. 
TIIK mjOStm L I F E 
W i l l i , li Al...lit lb,, ^ .ur 1400 
By WII.1.IAM HVHH 
Willi! pli'llslire hnve greill princes 
More dllllll.V lo l l lel l* choice 
Than herdsmen wild, whu cureless 
ln i|iliet l i fe rejoice. 
And fortune's fa te not fe ining 
Sing sw t in summer morning? 
Their dea l ings plain and rightful. 
Arc void of all deceit ; 
Tliey never know how spiteful 
It is tn kms'l um] vvuit 
(in fuvorite, presumptuous, 
Winise prlile Is vnin and sumptuous 
All day tholr f locks each t e n d e t b : 
At night, tliey take tbelr rest ; 
More iilliet ttimi w h o senilclb 
I l l s ship unto Iho B u t 
Where gold uml jienrl are plenty : 
Kill ge l l ing , very dulnly. 
Kor lawyers nml their pleading, 
They X e e m it not a s traw : 
They think thai honest inclining 
i s ,,f Itself a l a w : 
Whence conscience judgelh plainly. 
They H]H*nil no money vainly. 
i i liuppy who t h u s l ivetb ! 
Not curing much for g o l d ; 
With clothing which suffleetb 
T o keep hlni from Hie cold. 
Though paof and plain ills dtel 
Yet merry it la, uml quiet. 
M U M B L I N G Ol It W O K D S 
JCNIOK-SKNIOK U A N Q I ' E T 
The Junlnr-Konloi* banqtldl wan an 
occasion to he long remembered by 





Are Americans fulling Into Ibe bnl.l! 
of mumbling their words*. Trained 
public s | icukcrs. touchers, and many 
clti / i ' i is w h o g ive iMirttculiir at leuli i i l i 
tu enniieintlon uuil pronunciat ion nre 
easy to understiiud, but there uro Icna 
of thousands at |HS>|IIC who' |Mipiilnrlze 
ll ie word "whut" hy nitss-s|M'iiklng 
their wonls . 
Plain s|ieech is very ini|HH'tunt to 
I,'l,|,li,mills', nnd a lot of naagtm w h o 
gel the wrung nuiubers might have 
better luck if tbey pronounced Ihelr 
words wil l i us much fnri*e us they 
voice Ihelr i''ini|ibilnts. Itis'enl In-
ves l i ga l lons of lclc{ihiui{> conversi i l lons, 
fn ivblcb Sd.lHMI words were noteil. 
sb, , \ \ ,sl Hint only 2300, or less than 
three IMT cenl . were lUffi'l-cut words. 
Ninety five |s*r c u l at those e n v o i -
si i l lons were c i ir ib i l ou In 700 worda. 
l lcriiufd Shaw Is re|Sirlisl lo have 
aald recently, "People drop their 
vowels .-Mid syl lables uml cveryl l l lng 
else, und at the present t ime just 
make :i noise. I luw nn earth they nuike 
ilieiiis,,Ives understood io each other 
la diff icult to know-. It la pure limf* 
ness. bul the liingiiage fortunately Is 
being preserved by te lephone o|»orntor.s 
and wire less announcers who have to 
he distinct and iii-lleulate." 
Ill I l . l l l \ LOVE SONO 
lly HAY A U D TAYI.OIt 
From Ihe Desert I come to thee 
(in u stal l ion shod with f i re ; 
And the winds uro left behind 
In ilie sjanil of my di-»!re. 
t'niler thy w i n d o w I stand, 
And Ibe midnight hours my cry ; 
I love Mice, I love but llie*. 
With n love Unit diall mil die 
Till l l le sun g r o w s cold, 
Anil the s lurs are obi, 
And Ibe 1,'lives of the Jutlsiuen; 
Hook unfold ! 
Look from thy window und MO 
My iNisslon ami my pain ; 
I II.* oo Hie sun , ] , below. 
And I luinl in Iby disdain. 
l.el. Ihe nigllt w inds touch thy gtOU 
With Ibe lieul of my luirning sigh, 
-X i.it nu'll t lii',» to bear tb-' l o w 
(If a love llinl ..hull nol die 
Till Ihe sun grows col,I, 
And Ihe s lurs are old, 
And the laavaa of the Judgment 
Hook unfo ld! 
My steps or,' nightly driven, 
l ly the fever III my breaat, 
To hear from thy latt ice hrcuthed 
The words Hint shall g ive nie rest. 
t>|n-n the door of thy heart, 
And aaaal thy chamber iloin*. 
And my kisses .shall tench Iby lips 
The love Hint shall fade no more 
Till Ihe sun grows cold, 
And the s lurs are old. 
And llie lenves of the Judgment 
11,ink unfo ld ! 
IU 
A I I I I D F L O W E K 
JAMES Ml IN TCI IM F i n 
Wlm. la Tamp* Ilv* at 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
I H I ' t N LABOMT HOTEL 
•<• anil • WBloMMt. 
^ i * mmswtO t^isK ,' Jk ' v ™ 
TAMl'AH UtKOKN II KI 
Where jmu will MMl Trt+mAm »nd m ««l« i«, 
M»d«r» — Wirm Vrmmt 
tmwBOj mmmrO ! « « • # • . All 
tasMem Ui . « W M rtuintan MM wnot. m— TO *OMO 
> Al 
• ^ o r o* mmm T o w n - otowro 
•a ir tac yon at omm « i iJUkWNi« la a » U M I 
I*. m. HBiiiNMa*, pnwidtnt c t. ahoooom. M m n i i 
T h a n is a fitiw4*r, II l i i t ic fittwiit 
Willi s i lver eroml ami goldon e y e 
Thnl ttt000te*BB t'Vi'iy chan^liiK luiur 
Ami wen th ITH c w r y sky. 
Tin* (iromlor hcjiiiiics tif ihe fh'hl 
111 K".V l»lt i|lllck Hiicccssitin sh ine ; 
Unci* nfl iT racr ihi'fr IKIIKHS yli'hln. 
They f hmi ish nnd decline. 
Hul 1 IIIH HIIIIIII flower, lo Nu l ine dear, 
While nioont* nnil Htnis (heir course* run, 
Wrealhi'N tlw whole clrrlc of (he yenr, 
(*tHlllNH)i(ill <>f the Sun. 
It smllcH ii]Min the lap of Mny. 
To miltiy August siireadH Itt* cha IIHH, 
1-i-uhtH jwile OOookntt N IIIH way, 
And twines Deeeinher'^ a m i s . 
Within ihe uunlen ' s t i i l tured round 
It shiirt'M llie s\v«Tl c immtion's his l; 
Anil hlooiiiN on emmet ruled g FM nil 
In honor of Ihe denil 
On waste and woodhind. roek and plain, 
Itn huuihle IHKIS unheeded rim*; 
The ItoHo has hut n summer reiun ; 
The i lnisy never il lea! 
They H a v e Other li w n i n i n ' s Too 
Her lips ipilveretl as they nppidaelied 
mine. My whole frame ireinhled as 
I looked In her eyes . Her hody >hnok 
with Infemdty IIN our II**» met, ami 
I -ould f«el my CIIOHI heavlnff, my chin 
vihrittlnir, mul my body shmlilcrlng aH 
I hold lH»r to mo. 
Moral : Never klsw ihem In a fl ivver 
wltll the DlOtOT Kolng. 
Legion Home Rules 
Formulated For the 
Safety of Patrons 
lh , Amerlc.iii Legion wishes to an-
liollll,,* lln .1 buve l.'lkcll over oonlrnl 
Of the l.olll bolls,* o inl w i | | ,. Illd II 
lis ;, I.CUloll 1 
The bathtfa prlrtlaga " i l l ba (aaa 
lo llie public, mid |,„ I.,*,... l o n c l s am! 
Iilllbllig •suits, will be reliled III ll very 
low cost. D u l l e s wil l In, held oo* 
ciisioniilly by Hi,- Laffton und Auvlllnry 
tO Wlllell tbe public will be invi l i i l nud 
0 | I t ime will be asslll-ed us no ggg. 
son will he allowad lo remilill III (he 
hull Hint SboWS .'iny signs of in l ,men-
tion. 
Kvcryhioly is ucl i i in s Ion* us 
Ibe ill.lili' by Hie Legion bouse rules 
liny kind slut II !„• brought cuilivycni 
u s fo l lows: 
Hiile 1. No iiil.ixicnllng liipuu* of 
any kind shall IK, brought on the prem-
js,-s 
Btlla ft No profane or obscene lung. 
unge wil l be tolerated. 
Kale ,'t. When any dishes or cook-
ing utensi l s are used llie.v are lo l«' 
pro|K'i'l.v cleuiiseil and put lu their 
|ii'o|*or pl ioe. 
W o will have some one in charge 
a t nil t imes to look after the property 
uis, . look after I suits for private 
|Ml I't ie*. 
Viaitoring I^'gloiiiiuii-i'H are a l w a y s 
welculne. 
II. 1. UYHNKS, Posl I'oiiiinunder, 
It. L. C C N N I N U I I A M , Ailjiiliinl. 
VIKING S l i l l " TO V I S I T 
AMERICAN siCAPOBT8 
A joiiil meeting uf ihe SI. Cloud 
und Klsslniineo Poat** w u s held at 
Pinky Vlllu Tiiesibiy night, May 13. 
anil plans were discussed for Memorial 
dnv ac l iv l t l e s liy lb . two poats. The 
county gggaggmmg wns nulhoiiibcd to 
proec' i l with ih,. i ir iangemeiita for the 
eutertiiiiilnelit of tbe i le legalcs to Ilie 
ii islrlct conlerellce lo !«• held ill KIs* 
siniiiiee ou .luui' 1st. 
Al the d o s e of tin* busineSM session 
refresh mollis were served h.v the KIs-
siniiiu-.- I*osi whieh were greal ly en-
ju.ioil liy all . 
A joint meeting of ihe Iwo |Hiats a t 
St. Cloud will he held In Ihe neur ft!-
t tire. 
Don't forgot the bulbing privi lege a l 
the Legion home is free and it ia a 
safe pliuv for children ns there are no 
deep holes near. 
MI w i i . Fin. - i n ;, J M , !,,(,, opaa 
\iKiiis' ship, tba Itoald Amondaen, sim 
llnr lo llinl in Which l.,*i|' Brtl first 
sallad io North Anurias in tha year 
1,1,111 i I'* i • descendants of iho 
hardy N o n e a amen iniaauil tin* AI 
lantlc I'I Spain reeentlj and 
this . i i , , their fi isi AiiMii,;,,, port .,u 
u n i p around iin* world, n 
unusual s k i n I,, s,*,. thta ancient MIH* 
of ship i, ill, its |,iu.| | itaagi pr . ," . its 
on.- aqnara striped sal], .m.i i is row 
of v ik ing shields hanging an tb,* pin* 
wale , coma plowing im, , ths harbor; 
Cnpl. (Jelbliril r o l g c i o is in ,,.iu 
iniinii of ihe Viking Ship « h i c h Is a 
fulfil lment of this n i c s amlbltton, 
do ing to sv,*i t l on cur ly ugc, Ihe 
young Norseman, win, ehUau daasMI 
Iroin l.cif lb I,son, leu i lied nnlcb of 
the hlslory and Iriidit |,,ns of tb, , ml*, 
Vikings. 
"por iwenty years ii ims baaa my 
ambition to s i (ii • v ik ing sh ip i,, 
Ainel'liii." he said. "I wunlcd M show 
Iho American paojla, uud es|Msially 
Ibe boys and girls, linw l.elf Krlcwin 
came nver here In ib,. agar KKMI A. D., 
wh, ii I,,* b indc l . I I ih,. const of Ijihrii. 
dor mul founded the first sottlomo.it 
of wh i l e i ,\*er innilc in North 
America. Ynu have aeon copies of 
the hips In which Columbus ouuu* in 
1482. Those s!il)is had decks and 
s.uo imforts. There la no comfort 
u Khlp l ike this. It wil l d o young 
folks of today good to see it. T iny 
know nolhing of hardships." 
Thla sh ip w a s built entirely hy hand, 
a w a y up within the ar t l c c ircle in Nor-
way and is a copy of tile one ill which 
Hrlcson m a d e hla voyages of explora-
tion when he is said to have discover-
ed Iceland, Greenland anil Labrador. 
Tlie mimo type uf sh ip w a s need by 
the Norsemen from the year 7i«i to 
1-MK) A. I). I t . b u n s only ihree uui 
a half mtt of waler. 
Capl. Kolgero cx i i e . l s to fol low Ma-
gellan's course un.l circle llle gl,,l..- ii, 
returning to Norway . 
Scarcely Slept For 
Weeks At Time 
••| u n s III dreadful • alth unit 
nervous Ihere'tl I,.- w e d s -''.hen I I 
hardly close my eyes In sleep, it 
teemed like no medlclnea would RIV, 
Moulin-; Philosopher 
I*',,0,1 Klither: "Ci'ine. Toininy. even 
if y.m have hurt yourself a hit. you 
shouldn't cry.'' 
Tommy : "Wliut's — cryiiiR — for — 
ihon ?'•—Helicon Herald. 
T h e r e are IMMT paopla In llle Tag. 
Baaaaa inounlulns ul io live in such dila-
pidated -.hacks tlmt every t ime 11 rains 
Ihey luive to go out nnd gel in Ilm 
sedan. Kay Features . 
Kail* ( l l l e : Now before we start for 
Ilia ride, I want to Iell you ,lu,t 1 
dun't smoke, drink or flirt, 1 vlsll no 
wi iys lde inns, nnd I OX|MS'I to he home 
hy ten o'clock. 
Voting . i a l l a u i : You're mistaken. 
Kair One: Yon menu Hint I do any 
of Ihose things? 
Young (Jiillnnt: No, 1 menu nhoui 
l ar t ing fur th is ide. 
I .il.nu: Il ia Medicine 
A isirtly woman of very e lus ive 
homily waa addressing n meet ing on 
temperance reform. 
'My friends.'' she suid. "I had a 
IlllaliaiKt who wus addicted lo Ihe bol-
Ili*. l i e was a groat trial to me. but 
one dny I IMOsiuidiil hllll In lake the 
pleilgo. l i e did so. and my Joy w a s 
• M t t , so overwhelming, that I 
f lung iny nrins around hia pack and 
kisweil liim." 
"And served liim jolly wel l right !" 
milled a voice In,in (he crowd.—Boston 
Transcript . 
Snnily bought two t ickets for II raf-
fle and won a Sliiilebiiker. His friend 
rusberl up lo Ids house lo congratulate 
blm. but found blm looking inlsornblc 
u s could l„ 
"Why, mon, whin's iho mutter wl' 
ye?" he tlMked. 
"it's Hint sis-ond ticket. W h y I l 
ever In,ughl It I euiiiia Imuginc." 
Whiel i F i n d ? 
\b , .ve iill," said Hie mis tress i,, 
Hie new maid, T want obedience and 
truthfulness ." Yes, inuiliini." replied 
the girl, "And lf anybody ca l l s when 
you ure in, and you say yon a r c out, 
which shall ennie flrat -obodion, • 
I rut hf i i lncsa V"- The Churchman. 
i f tho illi i i i i inaled imstime l a k e s 
hold you may expect the funs to rasa 
the bn!lories for being deud or the 
umpire for his laaii' lumps 
M R S . A N N A LKK B A R T O N 
nie relief from neiiiiti's pnlna ln my 
shoulders nnd neck. My l iver gay 
nie hits of trouble and my hack pained 
nie dreadfully. I w a s s o w e a k and 
rundown I could hurdly s tay np lont 
enough to do a l i t t le housework. I 
siartod Sargon und I hawch't an a l l 
ment left. The neur i t i s jgilns and tbe 
soreness across my back a r e gnne. 1 
s h i p fine and a l w a y s l . e l good ln t h e 
mornings. My we ight h a s increased 
7 pounds and I real ly e n j o y my house 
wnrk. 
' Surgon Pil ls imt my l iver to work 
iug f ine ami entirely rel ieved m o o f 
ooi'si i imilon." —Mrs. Anna L e e B a r 
ton, ii:ij w . E m m a St., I-aaeland 
MILI.AHD'S 1'IIAItMACY, Agent'* 
Adv. .IB-It 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Steppe by s t e p p e 
A Russ ian w n s being l e a off t o ex-
ecution hy u wpiud of Itolfdievlk sold 
iers ono rainy morning. 
"What brutes you Il'olaheviks a r e , ' 
grumbled (he doomed on^, "to march 
m c through a rain like this." 
"How about us?" rehired one of t h e 
sqoad. "We h a v e to march back." 
It i s possible, of course, for snch 
a gaino lo be culled off on account ot" 
short circuit. 
Although sheet g l a s s hus been made 
to wi thstand b lows of n hammer, kids 
with hats srat hal ls will still he driven 
from bwlf y a n i s . 
Life's Darkest Moment 
Smi th . "Huve you over boon III a 
rai lway acc ident?" 
J o n e s : "Yes. once when I w n s ln 
I I iu iu nnd wc went through a tunnel 
I klascd llle fniher Instead of the 
d a u g h t e r " Helfust News Letter. 
"If the driver is fnt Is the gus ,, 
Icni'''" 
"Whal .loos the wind shield when 
Ihe engine wears a hood?" 
"If the engine missus fire d . a s the 
I Ire i ,,in.|. ' 
"If the tiro elmlns, do the brakes 
lock?" 
"Dana alcohol In the radiator make 
Iho front Wheels s h i m m y ? " 
r i a t t a r t a g tfrtan-d 
After I'd sung my encore, I heard 
a gent l eman from one of the i« i* 'rs ] 
call out ' F i n e ! F i n e ! ' " 
"Dear m e l And did you have to 
pay It?"—Sydney flulletln 
Yowell-Drew Co. 
"Quality Did It" Orlando, Fla. 35 Yeara of Service 
Dollar Day at Yowell-Drew's 
Saturday, May 24th 
D o l l u f D n y a l w a y s h a s a l n r p c a p p e a l t o t h e t h r i f t y s h o p -
p e r s o f ( c n l i a ) K l o r i d a an i l p a r t i c u l a r l y s o n t t h i s s t o r e 
w h e r e v o u a r c a l w a y s a s s u r e d nl' a n e x t e n s i v e v a r i e t y 
o f $ i t e m s . 
M a k e Y o u r P l a n s t o C o m e »o O r l a n d o S a t u r d a y 
G o r d o n S i l k C h i f f o n H o s e H a n d k e r c h i e f s , t f f o r $ 1 
( s l i g h t i r r e g u l a r s ) $ 1 p a i r 
. - . i , . , , , G o r d o n S o c k e t t e s . 3 p r s $ 1 
S p o r t s a n d ( o s t i u m * J e w e l r y 
' I * * " * f '* r - * * ' ( d i g r e s s P l a y i n g C a r d s . 
H o u s e a n d S h o p p i n g D r e s s e s 2 P « < * * « 8 " * $1 
stomal* t o f t , f f .* ,t ir . . . . t ivc P r i n t ( , ( 1 n m l B 
• s , > l , s ' $ 1 y d s $ , 
L a c e N e c k w e a r $ 1 s * , k C o | m m a H ( J n o n „ , 
H a n d Hairs $ 1 v , • , v , . , »*. 
• v ' K l e i n e r t n n d N a i a d D r . ss 
A ( i r o i i p c o f L i n g e r i e $ 1 S h i e l d s , 4. p a i r s $ 1 
R a y o n P l a t C r e p e $ 1 y a r d p o r c h P i l l o w s 
S m a l l S e l e c t i o n W o m e n ' s 
l i n t s $ 1 
irl 
P r i n t e d P e r c a l e , 5 y d s . . .$1 
T u r k i s h H a t h T o w e l s $ 1 
C h i l d r e n ' s S l i m s $ 1 
H o y s ' W a s h S u i t s $ 1 
( i o l f H a l l s . | f o r | l 
M e n ' s I l a u d m a d e T i i \ s . $ l 
C o t t o n H u c k T o w e l s , S 
for $i 
E n g l i s h I u r i l i , n*. , , . T e a 
Pots 9 | 
M e n ' s F a n c y S o c k s , t h r e e 
P » ' r - $ 1 
D c f i n n c e R e d T u b e s $ 1 
w l ien b o u g h t w i t h D e f i a n c e 
T i r e s . 
O n n u m e r o u s o t h e r i t e m s D o l l a r D a y c o u p o n s w i l l be g i v e n 
w h i c h w i l l b e g o o d f o r $1 in t r u d e o n D o l l a r D a y , 
M a y 24-th. 
I f y o u c a n n o t c o m e l o O r l a n d o S a t u r d a y w e w i l l a c c e p t 
y o u r m a i l o r d e r a t t h e s e p r i c e s , p r o v i d i n g w c r e c e i v e 
y o u r l e t t e r b y W e d n e s d a y . 
PAOI KOI It THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THURSDAY, M \ \ '.':.', IHJII 
1*111. lMl l . ' . l . MTV T l i i i r w h i y b l ItO 
s i ( l n i l . TRIBUNE COMT INY 
T r l l . u n , . B u i l d i n g . St. I ' l .un l . Fl* 
C L A U D K J O I I N 8 0 N .Fraa ldaa l 
\ \ J O H N S O N * Vi.-. . 
V M J O K N H O N 
Kilter.-. ! u * •- - in :d l B a t t e l 
i , rt l l. ,., M. n . it st C l o a d . F l o r i d a 
The T r i b u n e 1« pnh lUh i ' d iwer.v T lu i rs i l . i v 
n n l ma i led ta II ti v pa r i c f tba Un i ted Btate*, 
free • 2 0 0 a v e a r : | 1 J B fo r M l 
in, .n ibs ,.r To*, for tfcrae n o n t h a , u t r i . ' t i y 
in advance, Fo ra l ao Ku tmc lp th i tu 
l l t iHlni i la.riO per year . 
In nt ' i idtnir In vonr PUbBcr lpt lon n lwayn 
ptntc w h f t M r r.. n.w nl I T new inbae r l tw r . 
I n rhnn i r tnK you r a d d r v M be mire to atato 
yu i i r f u r n w r a d d r e a i . 
Mi n f O M t p m o t e l l i i i n W , m i e n . ;i 
c o r d t m t . i H i . W i l l i a m M a x w e l l . Hu t 
theO, t h t ' i v a n * m o r e m e n D i i i n w o m e n 
w l m B-B9 g o l f . 
I r v i n g B a a f t a O e t tortured I n w i n t e r 
P a r k t i n * o t h e r s i g h t o n U M H l r t o r j 
o l W o m e n , ' i i i . - M a a at a b a c h e l o r 
iliHiiHKin*r women. 
A c o n l i n g t o t l i e T a t n p i T i m e s ' t i n 
n l t l c u r w i l l p r o b a b l y l as t ter a n o t h e r 
y e u r , b u t t l i> ' p r o b l e m Is h o w tO I t M f 
i t f r u m l o o k i n g l i k e i t w o n ' t . " 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i n c l u d l i . : : l ' " l t . 
K I C Q , s u p p l e d M p t f OMOl o f t i n - ( T a p e 
f r u i t e x p o r t e d t<> G r e a t I t r i t a l n laa t 
ttMsBBB a n i l m o r e l i m n t w o - t h i n l s o f 
t h o t o t a l w a s f n u n K l o r i d a . 
SlHH-lu l i s tS tmm%%mtr\ i lp l l l t lS W'lll llO 
. ic i ihN• .Mime t h i s \ e u r i n t h o c i t r u s 
g r o v e a . Q n t M l Who a i ; i y he i n d o u b t 
a b o u t w h a t t o d o s h o u l d w r i t e t . i t h e 
S t a t o K x p e r i m c n t S t a t i o n a t P w t l i t O 
v i l l i ' , f o r BaYtsBB, 
I.OVKKNMKNT IS Itl SV IN FLA. 
It in aaaavatood that the National 
P a r k S e r v i c e o f t h e t i n t e d S t a t e s 1 >e-
p . i i i n i e n t u f I n t e r i o r w i l l h a c k a h i l l 
i i i t r u d u i i t J i n I ' o n u r e s s hy Kepre .senru 
l i v e K u t h l i r y a n O w e n t h i s w e e k " t i t 
p r o v i d e f o r t i n - e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t l i o 
K v e r g h i i l o s N a t i o n a l P a r k i n t h e OtOtt 
o f K l o r l d a . " M r s . O w e n e x p l a i n s t h a t 
h o r b i l l p r o p o s e s t o set a j M i r t . a n d p re -
•*erve i n i t n n a t u r a l s t a t e , a t r a c t o f 
l a n d o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y M M tatmti 
m i l e s i n t h e low e r s o u t h w e s t e r n sec-
t i o n n f F l o r i d a . T h i s is t h e pnv t o f 
t i n * K \ t r g b i d e s t h a t h a r b o r s r a r e BpOCt-
• f h i r d a n d w i l d l i f e , a n d no at 
t i n ip t Is l i k e l y to he m a d e t o e b U W I 
( i r t o c u l t i v a t e i t . T h i s p a r t Of t l i o 
K v e i l i l a d c s is n e a r l y *_*1M) m i l e s f r o m 
t l i e s e r t i o n o f t h e a t a t a w h i c h la a t 
I r a e t t a g n a t i o n w i d e a t t e n t i o n b i -canse 
o f i t s p r o v e n a g r i c u l t u r a l a d v a i i t u i r e s 
The w a r d e i m r t m c n t h a s su lun i t t ed 
i w o t**BBtta t o Oaaaj faaa r e c e n t l y , re-
v i . w i n u t h e d r : i innu'o m e t h o d s hy w h i c h 
i he s e c t i o n s o f l a n d s m i t h Of Ofcae-
. h o b e c h a v e been r e c l a i m e d T h u s U M 
fedora) foTonmenl I I M definitely 
divided it.s reepoaalbttitF, The war 
i h ( d i r i m e n t is h a c k i n g t h u t c r e a t u r e a 
lO t h e B-N f fg lMOO " h e n * t h e f l o o d d a n -
fOTI h a v e boon e l i m i n a t e d . T l i e a m i 
< u l t u i si 1 d e p a r t m i n t O, K . s i t l i as a 
M i l i a r - p r o d u c i n g OQf t lo l l . ft W, M a y o , 
t h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d w r i t e r 0 0 R l f O f a n d 
i t s . l e v e h i p n i e i i t . h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m 
F l o r i d a a n d i n | s t a t e m e n t l l f O O ou t 
in WoobJagtO> -<ii'l 
" I n t h e d i s t r i c t a r o u n d T a i i a l l ' o i t i t 
t h e S o u t h e r n S i m a r C o u i i M i n y kBB BoOB 
g o t t i n e a n a v e r a g e o f b e t t e r t h a n TH) 
t o n s . i f QOJM to t h e a c r e s i n c e h a r v e s t -
i n g s t a r t e d I n J a n u a r y a n d WBBBB f i e l d s 
h o v e y i e l d e d o v e r s e v e n t y t o n s t o t h e 
•are." 
He adds: 
"'Iiiis is far tboVO the a vertigo ob-
t-aiinl la t'nha At the oroOOBt time 
the company haa W,000 aeraa under 
cane In the rectlon botwooa Oual 
point and Clewlaton, it is ••toad 
big its planting! and oapoeto that hy 
IP.;';. it win have LttMMO aarai la 
c a n e . l i y t h a t t i n n tbo K v e i - y l a i l e s 
d i s t r i c t "iL'iit to bo t u r n i n g o n l 860,-
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 p. 700,000,000 p o n n d a o f Kim-* 
i d a BBgai oac l i aaaaa t a s w e e t e n U M 
F l o r i d a g r a p e f r u i t oa A j a e r i c a a b r e a k -
f a s t l a b i e n . " 
TODAY & TOMORROW 
H> I'tuoh NfMar MaaMMif i 
I I N V H 
The eoi in.-o appointed by tbe 
British Governmeni in Inveatlgato the 
It] t • a tunnel under tbe Bm 
llah channel connecting England a lth 
Prance* haa reported la favor of tba 
i.i American aocb 
a sini]iie and doalrable Mglm erlng 
|ob tbal we arondef arbj H hit-* aol 
hcen d o n a l e u - - ago , ba l t h e n * a r e 
pi. i,iy of "die bard" i" England who 
L i n i h a t s u c h a t u n n e l w o u l d m a k e 
ii eaatar Por aa enemy to Invade tbfl 
U l i l i s ] , I s l e s aummty I N t\OOt to t i l" 
obvloua anawera thai all tbal arooid 
be noceoaary to atop • Prench army 
would bfl <>> bt tin- water lata tha 
t u n n e l . 
T h e M t i i i s h r i i a n n e l , I ' rom DoVOT t o 
O a l a l f l Is n l t o u i t w e n t y m i l e s 1CTOOO, 
tneaaared directly north ami aoatb. 
Tba -hallow watara of tha Chaaaall 
g n e a s i l y s t i r r e d u|> by W t a d f l a n d 
the evoaatau la n o af'tba rongbeal la 
i h e w o r h * . K r u l e r H ie WAtOC is a Inn i 
o f s , ,n, i e h a l k m l h ' H (h*ep. t b r o o g h 
• r U f l b a t u n n e l e o u l d e a s i l y be l i o r e d 
t o r . l e c t t i c t r a t a a . i t w o u l d cost a h o u t 
$1M),000,<K>0 t h e e o i n m l t t e e e s t i m a t e s , 
a u d t i i k e c i K h t y e a r s , T h e K n m-h 
( i o v c r i n n e n t i s f r l e n d ' y t o t h e p r o j e c t . 
W h e n d o n e , K i m l a n d w o u l d n o l o n g e r 
he i n a pOf l l t toa w h e r e a n • i i o m y ' s 
i b l p ( t i l d c u t o f f h e r f o o d s u p p l y , n i i -
leaa t b a l e n e m y h a p i H i u J t o b e 
K r a i i ' t ' , 
I t seems m o r e l i k e l y n o w t h a n - v e r 
U ' f o n * t h a ; t h e t ' h a n n e l t u n - . e : w i l l 
he b u i l t i n t h e n e x t f e w y e a r s . 
N u n 
O M o f t h e r e a s o n s w h y * r i m i n a l s 
a r e flgagbl m o r e s j u M t l i l y i n E n g l a n d 
t h a n I n A m e r i c a is t h a t E n g l a n d h a s 
a s i n g l e p a l l a o f o r c e f o r t h , ' e n i i i e 
c o u n t r y a n d i n t h o ( M M s t a t e s w e 
h a v e gf l m a n y d i f f e r e n t BoUcf l d o p a r t -
n i e n t s us w t - h a v e I i t w n s , c t ie l i OpOTat 
itik' u n d e r a d i f f e r e n t s y s t e m u i d w i t h 
no c o o r d i n a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e m * \ e e p i 
i n r a r e i n s t a n c e * . 
I h e C o m m o n w e a l t h o f U e r n s y l v . n i i a 
hut* m a d e a s t a r t t o w a r d remedying 
t h l a . A n e t w o r k o f t e l e p h o i i - w i r e s 
c o u n t H - t i n ^ e v e r y i m p o r t a n t t o w n I n 
t h o s t a t e w i t h u l l t h e res t , a n d w i t h 
f o u r m a i n c e n t e r s o f o p e r a t i o n , o p e r -
a t e s a t y p o w r l t o r - t c I c ^ r ; i p h s y s t e m l i 
e v e r y po l l o f l t i e t u h i u t i r t e r s . T h e m o m 
e n t a c r i m e i s d i s c o v e r e d a n y w h e r e . 
a l l t h e f a c t s a m ) p o M f M a t i n e s t o t h e 
c r i m i n a l a r o p r i n t e d i n t h e o f f i c e o f 
e v e r y c h i e f o f p o l i c e a n d t h e w h o l e 
c r i m i n a l c a t c h i n n m a i i b l a a i j o f t h e 
O o m m o a m a a l t h i s n l i n m o t i o n . 
W e s h a l l n e v e r co t o n r c r i m i n a l e le -
m e n t u n d e r c o n t r o l u n t i l M f l h a t i e -
u p is i n e f f e c t i n e v e r y s t a t e a n d 
t h r o u g h o u t t b a n a t i o n . T h e n w e m n y 
l u i v e a c h a n c e o f e i p i a l l l t i i ; K i m l a i i d ' s 
T> | f t i r t h e s u p p r e s s i o n o f c r i m e . 
RIST 
Ot ta a f t l M g r e a t e s t e n e m i e s o f p l 'o -
g f a a i is r u s t . K o r y e a r s t h e t r o a a m l 
•taal hutwatrtafl hava aaast hundreds 
o f t h o u s a n d s a y e a r i n r e s e a r c h i n t o 
mean af preventing tba rust tbal de 
fltroyi b r i d g e s , f a c t o r i e s . m a c h i n e r y , 
e v e i y t h i i m m a d e ot i r o n . P r o t e c t i n g 
I N ' t . i N ; i - ; t i l i s t r u s t IS UI) ex jH ' I i s j ve 
|Mirt of all kinds of construction and 
manufacturing proooaeaa, 
Sn oaDf ld " s t a i n l e s s s t e e l " i s p r o v i d i n g 
o n e a n s w e r . I n s t e a d o f p r o t e c t i n g t h e 
s u r f t i c e , c e r t a i n o t h e r m e t a l s a r e a l l o y e d 
w i t h t h e s tee l a n d t b a m e t a l aaaoaoafl 
r u s t l e s s , a a p a b l a a f t a k i n g a m i haaa> 
i n g a h r i l l i u n t poUf lb . O b a a p a r t h a n 
n i c k l e p l a t e , m o r e d u r a b l e t h a n c h r o m -
i u m p l a t e , o n e a u t o m o b i l e m a n u f a c -
t u r e r is a l r e a d y t u r n i n g o u t e a r s 
w h o s e b r i g h t p n r t s a r e Of a ta ln l eo f l 
s t ee l , a n d n o w o t h e r m a k e r s a n * . . . n 
• U a r l n g e n t i r e I m d l e s a n d i h u s s i s ,,|-
t h e s a m e m e t a l . I f t h i s w o r k s o u t o u r 
m a d a m a y b e c o m e as i H t t O H a g ; is t l i . y 
w e r e w h e n e v e r y b o d y r a d a I l l i ke] 
p l a t e d b i c y c l e s . 
A M 
" A w o m a n i s u s o l d a s she leofca 
a n d I m a n i s a s o l d n s h e f e e l s , " r u n s 
• rn flMlanl p r o v e r b . M a n y m e n c f 
e i g h t y o r m o r e a r e c a p a b l e o f d o i n g 
as i n m i i w o r k a n d w i t h Bfl n u n h en 
i l i i i s i a s i n aa most nu D Of t . * r l , \ : i a ; i m 
m o r e m e n flre o l d u n d i m s i t h i 
Fulneee al rixty, Tbe difference, re 
cenl scieiitiiic reoearch naa dlacover 
ed. lies in tbo lecretlona of certain 
glanda of Ibe bods when tbfloe dim 
Iniah old aaa aupervenoa L>r. I larrj 
Benjamin of Non fork, working In 
i Ion a ith l >r. Caalmir Punk, 
d i s c . v e i ' i - r " I I i u n n i i i s . a t td I ' r . l t e i i 
J a m i n B a r r o n o f U M O o l l e g o o f t h o 
c i t y o f New f o r k , b a s f o u n d i w a j 
o f I n t r o d u c i n g t h e b o r m o n e a , o r eaaan* 
i i a i aec re t l ona , o f t h e s e g l a n d a , i n t o 
o l d o r l j n i c n . w i t h u r p r i a l n g r e s u l t s . 
T i n - e t i ' cc i is ],,,( t o p r o l o n g l i f e , l a a l l 
p r o b a b i l i t y i b n l i " e n a b l e • B a n bo 
r e t a i n h i s y o u t h f u l e u e r n t h r o u g h > 
i ter in. i t n : i n \ y a a r a lo t m e r t h a n t h e 
a v e r a g e , 
B0 I n t h i s is e x p e r i m e n t a l , h u l t h e 
expert ment a have been anccooafui, and 
tbo tiine may ba dose ;it hand wben 
o b i a g f l a n d h e l p l e s s n e s s w i l l no toagOT 
bo omoaymoua. 
L O O K M M M i 
K a t . d r i n k a n d be i m * r r y f o r t o m o r -
r o w w e d i e " I I H H b e c o m e n p j i a i e t i t l y 
t h e mos t | t op i i L i I- p h i l o s o p h y o f i h e 
i l a y . T h e l O p i c u r c i i u t h e o r y o f l i v i n g , 
broadened to tndnde axpaaalve cars, 
t i n e ( l o l l i e s a n d t i l l m o d e r n l u x u r i e s , 
is g a i n i n g a d h e r e n t s d a l l y . T h e g r e a t 
m a j o r i t y o f p e o p l e s e e m t o l i v e w i t h 
but one o b j e c t In m i n d - t o c r o w d 
e v e r y s o e a l l o d p l e a s u r e I n t o a n u n -
c e r t a i n i i o r l o d o f e x i s t e n c e . 
T h e r e s u l t Is t h a t m a n y a r e l i v i n g 
b e y o n d t h e i r i n c o m e s a n d h a v e b e c o m e 
l i t e r a l l y s l uves , w i t h t h e i i u t o i u o b l l c 
c o m j i a n l e s . c l o t h e s s h o p s a n d o t h e r s 
o w n i n g t h e i r s a l a r i e s f o r m o n t h s 
a h e a d . T h e f i r s t o f t h e m o n t h , w i t h 
i t s f l o o d o f u n [ta i d b i l l s a m o n g w h i c h 
I p a y c h o c k ; i l l t o o s m a l l m u s t be 
d i v i d e d , is a n o r d e a l t h a t i s c r e a t i n g 
w r i n k l e s a n d g r a y h a i r s . 
l ' v c i i t h e p u r c h a s e s c a n n o t h i ' f u l l y 
e n j o y e d f o r w o r r y i n g a b o u t h o w t h e y 
a r e t o be p a i d f o r . A f t e r t b e l a s t i n -
s u i l t m e i i t i s f i n a l l y sent I n . t h e a r t i c l e s 
a r e u s u a l l y m u c h w o r n o r " M r s . J o n e s " 
h a s a l a t e r m o d e l t h a t o n e m u s t h a v e 
i n o r d e r t o k e e p u p . W h a t a n c \ i - t -
e l l rC ! 
Y e t , t h e s y s t e m o f s |>e i id ing a h e a d 
i s c o n t i n u a l l y g r o w i n g i n f a v o r . K o r 
I n s t a n c e , i n l l i e a u t o m o b i l e f i e l d a n 
a n a l y s i s o f t h e a n n u a l r c | » o r t s f o r 1 M B 
s h o w t h a t t h e r e WBM a n i i u ' n a s e a f 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1°. I N T c e n t i n t h e n u m -
b e r o f m o t o r i s t s p u r c h a s i n g a u t o m o -
b i l e s o n t h e i n s t a l l m e n t p l a n . T h e r e 
w a s a t o t a l o f B . M I . H W a u t o m o b i l e s 
f i n a n c e d hy t h e -111 e o m i m n l e s . T h i s 
i n c r e a s e w o u l d p r o b a b l y be s h o w n i n 
a l l i n d u s t r i e s w h o s e p r o d u c t s m a y l ie 
used f o r p l e a s u r e a n d p u r c h a s e d on 
t h e i n s t a l l m e n t p l a n . 
N o d o u b t , m n n y f a m i l i e s a r e d e n \ i n ^ 
tbaaaaaonaa t h e n e c e s s i t i e s o f l i f e t h a i 
t h e y m a y o h l a l n t h e l u x u r i e s . 
T a a f e w paopt f l l o o k a h e a d a n d p r o -
v i d e fot t h e t ' u t a n - T h e nest I l m t " l i c e 
r e t a i n e d t h e nest aajBJ h. is heen d i s -
c a r d e d t o r h i c k o f us,.. T i n 1 p r o b a b i l i t y 
o f a r a i n y d a y l u i s boon forgotten. I te-
c u u s e t o d a y t h e h e n Is l a y i n g a n d t h e 
s u n i s s h i n i n g , t h e aajJB a r e e a l e t i a n d 
t h a u m b r e l l a t h r o w n a w a y . 
W h a t is t o he t h e u l t i m a t e r e s u l t 
i f t h i s o r t h e s u c c e e d i n g g e n e r a t i o n 
docs not a d o p t fl s a n e r , s o u n d e r bas i s 
o f l i v i n g ? I t s h o u l d he r e c a l l e d t h a t 
a l l p l e a s u r e i s n u t g a i n e d h y a c q u i r -
i n g l u x u r i e s . T h e y o f t e n a r e a s o u r c e 
o f g r i e f r a t h e r t h a n Joy w h e n o n e 
c a n n o t I n r e a l i t y u f f o r d t h e m . T h e y 
g i v e o n l y a n a r t i f i c i a l p l e a s u r e n t t h e 
most a n d o n e s h o u l d i m u s e o c c a s i o n -
a l l y a n d p l a n f o r t h e f u t u r e . L e a k 
a h e a d n n d a v o i d a DOaaabla w r e c k , 
I K O I I I I t l T i i A 
1 ' i ' cs ide i i t l l o o v i i • a p p e a l i " O o n 
or the Immediate paaaaaja of 
legtalallon tlealgned hen his 
h a n d i n i l u * e n f o r c e m e n t Of t h e P r o 
L i b i t i d i l a w s r e m o v e s a l l p o « l b l e 
i e u l l > e x i s t e d . ; is 
w b o t h e r o r no i he i-» I I I e a r a e e l i n 
n c l o m ; l k c t h e " d r > " feWO el ' 
t .^ i n , 
n a t i o n t o r t h e tOUOOA Ol P r o 
h i b i l i o n , b a s e d upOU t h e BBOOTtlon t h a t 
, i he e n f o r c e d , Ihe P w e l d e u t ' i 
reaponae i-* t h a t it has not h a d a f a i r 
c h a n c e a i e n f o r c e m e n t u n d e r t h e sys 
tarn w h i c h O o n g r e e a haa t m p o a e d U I K U I 
l h , . [ l i e I ' \ . CUt lve H e : i - k s t h a t t h e 
l'rohihiiioii Knit be transferred From 
ih.. rreaeury, where it obi kmalj doaa 
not b e l o n g , t«t t h e n e p n r t m e n t " t .h is 
t toe, w h o r e it doea b e l o n g ; t h n l meas-
u r e s i.c a d o p t e d to p e r m l l t b e apeody 
t r i a l o f P r o h i b i t i o n v i o l a t i o n s i n th . * 
F e d e r a l < tourta; t h a t m o r e r o o m be 
p r o v i d e d i n F e d e r a l p r i s o n s f o r t h o s e 
c o n v t c t i u n d e r t h i s l a w ; t h a t t h e H o l -
d e r P a t r o l he u n i f i e d a n d m a d e m o r e 
e f f e c t i v e a a d t h a t a n a d e q u a t e s t a t u t e 
be a d o p t e d f o r t h e C o n t r o l o f t i e l b i u . n 
t r a f f i c l u t h e D i s t r i c t O f C o l u m b i a , f o r 
w h i c h O a a g r c a i is H ie l ooa l h a j l a l a t l v e 
I tody . 
T h e P r e s i d e n t i s e n t i t l e d t o a i l e i p u i t e 
t oo l s w i t h w h i c h t o do : h e w o r k w h i c h 
Oongroaa bnaaama aaam him. i f tba 
pOOplfl <d' l l i e l l i i t e d S t a t e s r e a l l y w a n t 
Prohibition enforced, ami have im-
p r e s e t t h a t f i i c t Beam t h e i r r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s i u t h e S e m i t e ; i n d H o u s e 
C o i n ; r e s s w i l l s( l e n g t h e n t h e P r e s i -
d e n t - - a r m i n these r e s i i o c t s . l f t ' o u -
g r a a i BUI to d o so, t h e f a c t w i l l be 
hailed hf the advoeataa of namal as 
pr»»of t h a t t h e i n - i p l e a r e t i r e d o f l ' r o -
h i h i t i o n a m i d o no t w a n t i t e n f o r e e t l . 
O n I h a t p l e a , t h a t p u b l i c rtontimetit 
h a s e l i a u g c d s i n c e t h e K i g b t e e n t h 
A n i e n d i i i e i i t w a s a d o p t e d , t h e W e t s 
bap f l t o w i n m a n y v i c t o r i e s a t t h e 
j x i l l s t h i s y e a r . T h e r e a r e .'Id S e n a t o r s 
to be e l e c t e d i n ism\B\ M B t n e m b e f s o f 
t h e H o u s e n f H e p r e s e i i t i i t i v c s a n d QOV* 
e r n o r s I n m o r e t h a n h a l f t h e S l a t e s 
I n m a n y , i f no t most o f t h e s e u u i l l e a l a 
t h e W a l vs . P r y i s sue w i l l be t h e 
p a r a m o u n t one . 
W h a t e v e r e lse N a t i o n a l P r o h i b i t i o n 
h n i . ' i c c o n i p l i s b c d . i t l u i s d o n e p n . i s , . 
l y w h a t aa)Ch f a r s e e i n g s t a t e s m e n as 
r t a a l f l a n l a B a l l a n d \ \ i l s . m p r e d i c t e d 
it wonld do; it haa m l acroaa party 
l i n e s a n d t h r o w n t h e w h o l e p o l i t i c a l 
BjrfltflflB o f t h e K n i t e d S t ; i t e s i n t o con -
f u s i o n . A n d u n l e s s t h i s y e a r ' s e lec 
t i o n s e t t l e s t h e i p i e s t i o n , w h i c h I s u n -
l i k e l y , t h e r e is* a n e x i x d l c n t c h a n c e 
t h u t I h e so le m a j o r i ssue i n H i e n e x t 
n a o M e i i l l a l e l e c t i o n w i l l be t h a t o f 
P r o h i b i t i o n . K o r n o t h i n g less t h a n a 
clear-001 aatkmal eaCaradwa which 
a i i i d e t e r m i n e w i t h o u t e i | i i lV (K a t i on 
j u s t W b a l t h e p ' o p l e o f t h e K n i t e d 
s t i t . s l o d d y r e a l l y d e s i r e a s t o con 
' m l o r s u p p r e s s i o n o f t h e l i t j u o r ( r u f -
f l e w i l l s a t i s f y t h e a r d e n t a d v o c a t f l f l 
either of PreJ Ibttloa or of its repeal 
I I W a s n ' t I b i s l \ i | N r H e W r e C c T o 
" I h a v e ;i I m r s e t h a t is l a m e some-
t i m e s , a n d o t h e r t i m e s h e h a s n ' t a 
t h i n g w r o n g w i t h h i m , " a f a r m e r w r o t e 
t o t h e e d i t o r o f h i s f a v o r i t e paBfT , 
" W h a t WOnld >'ou a d v i s e i ne t o do ' . ' " 
A n d t h e e d i t o r r e p l i e d : " N e x t t i m e 
tin- haraa la aal right, aaU him." 
\ LAND OT OPPOBTI MTV 
i i is i h e f a a h l o n t o l a m o n i t h a t i h e r e 
:i i . . no m o r e o p p o r l u n t i let ietl tor i he 
i o l v e i i l u r o i i s y o u n g l i i e i i . T h a t h a s 
n i w a \ s been t b e f c a h l o u Bv< i 
a r a t l o a h.i l ta q u o t a o f y o u n g a t e r a 
w ho b e l i e v e t h a t i n i h e " g o o d o l d 
• i l l B m a n h a d to d o t o g a i n l.i r 
f o r t u n e w a s to f a r e f o r t h i n t o i h e 
w o r l d a n d l a k e h i s p i , U o f I le 
opportunltleo win- ii were lying ar I 
I.t,.so f o r ( h e i i i I COmet tO U t i l i z e . 
ltut iii every generation, fortunately, 
I bare i- a goodly percentage ol young 
tnon w ho i aallaa what baa aln i 
l i n e l h a l w e m a k e o u r o w n o p p o r t u n l 
ttoe aad if wa hava tha aplrit, the In-
telligence ami the driving a in to • et 
Mad there are as nmny Opportunltlea 
now a s t h e r e e \ e r w e r e . 
The o n l y d i f f e r e n c e h e l w e . t de-
t a i l e n n d t h a t w h i c h p r e c e d e d 11 is 
t h a t d t Q p p o r t a a l t t a a a r e o f a d i f -
f e r e n t k i n d , a n d e v e r y m a n m u s t f i n d 
ou t f o r h i m s e l f w h a l t h e n e w k i n d s 
is. A neurepaper aiaa aace asked the 
l u t e l l u s s e l S j i g e . w h o d i e d i n t h e e a r l y 
part of this century at tba age of IHI. 
w h e i h c r t h e r e w e r e a s m a n y op|x>r-
t u u t t i e s t h e n a s w h e n be w a s a \ o u n g 
m a n . l i e s a i d t h e r e w e r e m o r e , a n d 
w h e n q u e s t i o n e d a s to w h a t t h c \ W e f a 
he a n s w e r e d t h a t he h a d f o u n d t h e r e 
w a s paad m o n e y t o be m a d e i n b u y i n g 
. n u i a a O l a i r a t t r o a d a l 
' H u l Bom i s i h e y o u n g m a n o f t o -
d a y g o i n g t o BOA Hu- o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
b u y a r a i l r o a d . ' " a s k e d t h e N p O t t a r . 
" I f l i e u i n l s m a r t e i i . n i u h t o f i n d 
' e m . he a i n ' t s m a r t e n o u g h to m a k e 
m o n e y ou t ( t f V m , " s a i d t h e o l d m a n , 
w i t h a g l i b , 
The reporter areal aaray aaavtneed 
tbal 1*4' Imd baaa "kidded." Muy ami 
se l l r a i l r o a d s ! W h a t a n o l d foizy H u s 
se l l Sage wa->, no t t o r c u l i » e t h a t t h e 
rallroada wara ail ao tightly held thnt 
n o b o d y but a m u l t i m i l l i o n a i r e c o u l d 
d e a l i n t h e m . H n i less t h a n t w e n t y 
y e a r s l a t e r t h e V a n S w e r i n g e n H n d h e r s 
o f C l e v e l a n d , s t a r t i n g w i t h o u t .i i n n 
n y , b r o k e i n t o t h e r a i l r o a d b u i n . - -
a n d i n b u y e a r s h a v e b e c o m e t h e 
o w n e r s o f a r a i l r o m l s y s t e m w h i c h , 
i f t h e I n t e r - S t a t e C o m m e r c e C o m m i s -
s i o n a p p r o v e s t h e i r p l a n , w i l t be t h e 
o n l y s y s t e m In A n i e r i e a s t r e t c h i n g 
f r o m coast t o cons t . T b e v d i d no t 
b e w a i l t h e l a c k o f o p p o r t u n i t y , h u t 
waal "ut gad found tbelr opportunity. 
T h e o t h e r d a y A P. C i u n n i u i a n -
n o u n c e d t h a i he w n s r e t i r i n g f r o m 
b u s i n e s s o n i l l s I M W I b i r t h d a y , e a r l y 
i n .May. H e s t a r t e d w o r k i n a f r u i t 
s t o r e i n S a n Ki a m i - co t i l t h e B#a o f 
t w e l v e . A I N he h a d s t a r t i t l t h e 
H u n k o f I t a l y i n t h a t c i t y . A t f i f t y 
l i t ' w a s t h e c o n l r o l l l m : b e a d o f t h e 
l a r g e s t c h a i n o f b a n k s i n t he w o r l d . 
tiianniui found bis opportunity where 
o t h e r s , loss k e e n , b a d <1< •» l.i i • <l i b c l c 
w e r e no o p | n . r t u n i t ies h i t 
A m e r i c a h a s a l w a y s been t h e L a n d 
o f O p p o r t u n i t y I t is M i l l t h e L a n d 
o f O p p o r t u n i t y a n d . p laaaa P a d , i t 
w i n a l w a y a be t h e i..*u.i o f O p p o r r n 
n i t y f o r e v e r y u n i n w h o is I n t e l l i g e n t 
e n o u g h to r e c o g n i z e O p p o r t u n i t y w b e n 
he see It a n d I n d u - t r i o n s e n o u g h to 
w o r k ou t b i s o w n d e s t i n y . 
INK I ' K K S I I U M AND T i l l LAWS 
T h e r e n r e I l i nes a n d o c c a s i o n s w h e n 
h o i i . - . i peop le c a n h o n e s t l y d i s a g n i 
abOUl t b e p o l i c i e s o f I h e I ' l c - i d e i d Dl 
U n i t e d S t a l e s T i n y m a y d l s n g i v . 
on p e r a o a a l o r p o l i t i c a l g r o u n d a , a m i 
e x p r e s s t h e i r o p i n i o n s f r e e l y W i t h o u t 
o h jot i i . . . i i i n i " i u t h e r e f o r . 
O u o n e ] MU i i i . at l e a s t . o f l ' i i 
l | o o \ . i •- p o l l , -,, i i is d i f f i c u l t l o se. 
h o w l i o l l e s l peop le c a l l d i s a b l e <>i. 
tin* queetlon of luw enforcement tbe 
onl] poaalble dlaagr unit is botwoei 
h o n e i f o l k a n d t i l i n l n n I s . 
I b u i c s i n i c n m a y d l r i l b n a n y p a r t i 
e u l i i i ' l a w . Pn- a n y n u m b e r o f ho l l o -1 
raaaoaa, n is not only tbelr rlghl In 
s u c h a case t o a g i t a t e f o r I t s u i u c m i 
i n c u t o r repeal, i l Is ( h e i r d u l y . T h e f t 
is n o t h i n g i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h ho t i cs i 
a n d gOOd c l t i a e t t a b l p i n t a k i n g p n r t |i 
a n y l a w f u l e f f o r t t o c h a n g e t h e law 
eve;* 0 ' ' C o i i s t l t a t i o n i c . l i 
H u l ** ' o u g a s n n y l u w i s n l a w . t b . 
e f f o r t o f ( h e e x o c u t i v e ( o e n f o r e e r 
t o t h e u t m o s t o f h u m a n n n d a d m l n i -
t r o t I V O e f f i c i e n c y c u l l s f o r I h e BOppor l 
o f e v e r y o n e w h o r e g . i r d H h i m s e l f aa 
a gOOd d t l a e n , o r w i s h e s t o he HO l e 
g a n b i l by h i s m l u h l k i r s a n d h i s c o m 
n i u n l t y . I f e a c h o f u s Is t o aid IMM 
w h i c h l a w s b e w i l l obey a a d w h i c h In 
w i l l v i o l a t e , t h e f o u n d a t i o n ^ o f m n 
d e m o c r a t i c s y s t e m o f K o v e r i n i i e n t be 
gftO .< i o n c e t o c r u m b l e . 
P r e s i d e n t H o o v e r h a s a s k e d Con 
u r e s s t o p u t b e t t e r t o o l s i n t o h i s h a n d I 
f o r t h e e n f o r c e m e n t o f t h e f i i l e r a ! 
l a w s . T h e i n o e e d u r e i n t h e K e d e r a l 
C o u r t s t o d a y t i e c c s s i i n t e s l o n g d e l a y 
a n d i i u u l e i p m l e a t t e n t i o n t o t h e u m 
j o r i t y o f c r i m i n a l CI INCR. T h e C o m 
m i s s i o n o f }M\\ K n f o r c e m e n t . com|>o* 
0 i o f m a n y o f t h e a b l e s t m e n I n t h . 
N a t i o n , h a s r e c o m m e n d e d m a i i v 
c h a n g e s i u t h e l a w s g o v e r n i n g t i n 
f e d e r a l c o u r t s . T h e l e g i s l a t i o n necet 
aaky to atfaal those ihaapgg rtwuld 
m d I w m a d e t h e b a s i s o f a p u r t l s H i . 
i p i a r r e l I n t V m g r e s s . T b e Issue I n t b b 
•haataaaa is not betweea patttlaal paaab 
o f v i e w b n l h e t w i H ' i i I n m o s t c i t l w n 
a n d i i i m i n a l s . 
KH.IITlNt; TIIK Al'TOMOIIIMC 
Att lDKNT MKNAl I 
F o r c e o f H a b i t 
B d l t o r ( s a y i n g g r a c e ' : " W e t h a n k 
T h e e f o r T h y b o u n t i f u l b l e - s l n g s . lur t 
bog t o H t a t e t h a t t h e y a r e u n a v a i l a b l e 
f o r o u r p r e s e n t n i s e i s . " 
B n g t n a a r I W h a t d o y o u m e a n hy 
f l a g g i n g t h e L i m i t e d ? | ! 
" I ' d l i k e t o i H i r r o w a M C I I C I I . 1 
Mot t o c h a n g e a t i r e . " 
P u r e c i t r u s j u i c e d e l i v e r e d to t h i -
l l . o n e a m i o t h e r o o n a u m l n i p l tn I 
d a l l y j u s t l i k e m i l k i s a r e a l i t y i n 
t h r e e n o r t h e r n c i i h - s D e t r o i t , C i n c i n -
n a t i a n d Mm h e s t c r . a n d w i l l aaaa he 
In apatatlon in Albany. Buffalo and 
S y r a c u s e . 
N a t u r a l H i s t o r y 
T e a c h e r " B a a t u a , w h a t a a b a a l is 
m o s t n o t e d f o r i t s f u r ? " 
I t a t u s - - " l > i ' s k u n k ; de m o r e f u r y o u 
g i t s a w u y f r o m h i m d e b e t t e r i t is f n r 
y o n . " — O o h l l n . 
S e v e r a l s t a t e s h a v e e m b a r k i s ! on 
i n t e n s i v e camp f l f l gaa t o l o w e r t h e g i i 
a n t i c a n n u a l t o l l o f d e a t h s a n d I n j u r * 
c a u s e d by tn i l o i nnh i l es - . 
i n n i n g U>;tO, M a r y l a n d h a s g H p H d 
i ' i l t b o l i censes o f Q M d r i v e r s , revoked 
" i l l a n d r e f u s e d l l c e n a e a p p l i e a t h u i 
f r o m 1.983, f o r s u c h o f f a a a a a a i 
d r u n k e n d r i v i n g , f a i l u r e t o s l o p a f l e i 
acc ldOOta a n d d r i v i n g a t e x t r e m e b 
b l g b s |M4l ls 
T h e N.*e Vo l k a a f e t j r es i>ons |b i l i l > 
l a w not o n l y BUapaada o r r e v o k e s I l u 
l i c e n s e s o f r e c k l e s s o r i n e o i n i M ' t c i i i 
1ml p r o v i d c M t h a i I n - f o r e t l n > 
c a n be r e l l c e a a e d t h e y m u s t p r u e l d i 
p r o o f o f t h e i r a b i l i t y t o s a t i s f y d a m 
au'cs t l m t m u y a c c r u e f r o m f u t u r e ac 
e i i l e u t s . c i t h e r by caafa dUpOfl l t , bond 
o r i n s i i i a i i . , . p o l i c y . 
C o n n o c t t e n ; baa a d o p t e d a p l a n b j 
w h i e l i d r i v e r s w h o h a v e a o f l d f l P t a B a a l 
pay h l g b e r r a t o a l o r i n s u r a n c e t h a n 
• . i r . t u i d r i v e n . 
T h e t r e n d t h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e 
n a t t o a is t o w a r d m i n i r r n i aad a t r t c t l y 
e n f o r c e d t r a f f i c codes , l a w s m a k i t u 
e \ a n i i i u i t i o n . . f p o t e n t i a l d r i v e r s aaaaa 
s a r y , a n d revere p u n i s h m e n t s w h e n 
m o t o r i s t s a r e I n e i c u s a b l y c a r e l e s s o r 
inoompatant Bometblng la tragicali> 
a r r o a g w h e n :M).IMX> |M>rsuns e a n be 
k i l l c - l a m i 7.-.IUMK) s e r h u i ^ y i n j u r e i l i n 
a s i n g l e y e a r hy u u t n m o h i l e s . 
I f t h e r e Is a n y e m o u r n g i u n o n t n e i i l 
. . I ; i t t he b a l . y m i c a n d e p e n d o n I h e 
hh i. h. i bo j • t o s h o u t . ' S o c k e t , b o y s ! " 
ONE BOY AND ONE GIRL FROM EACH OF THE EIGHTEEN COUNTIES (FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT) WHC 
?T!''""II!""» 
i 
I t \ K IIIK BlST LAQIKK T H A I 
C'\N Ba HAD 
Furniture Refinished 
*\n\ thing in the Painting Line 
SK.NS Of Au . KIMIS 
. n l iNKII LOUISIANA wv.st I. A M I •|Tiili'H*:i;*. r n ,*-ii,ii 1 
HN r m : \ i : \ v ITATB l i m i n e A I 
•ox ns sr n.i I.A 
DONALD E. Z E L L E R S 
T i n . i i - i i i n - . i i i ( Im* . 
u r e H A Y O I I O W H : 
I . . l a y . l o l m s l o n , S I . O m u l ; -.'. I l n u n r i l . I I I I I I M I I I , S l i u u i ; :t. W . . 1 . 
I t . ' i i i ' . t l . i . A I . I ' A , M n | K . K . ; I . S t r v « J u l i i i h l u r i , K i i r l P I « M | 
."*. M r n . K I K y M i i - l i i r . , . r ; i i m < l : i A | M i r l l , M t l ( . M i m i i i ; fi. V l i l m ' I t i i l l i r . 
¥mme K a m w ; 7. M m . T o m H I M M I N , 1081 W . A l e . , M i a m i H i n i l i . 
x. -liuli l t . isi»i i i i . ;::ci s. w . IMI, SI.. Mimni; n. Niu»li,. Hi i i , . r , i t , i \ 
H I l i n i i i ( m r SiirliiBs; III. Mrs. W. N. ItmiilliKlimn. V. in B«Mh| 
I I . Wllllum mmg, lt.iv I I . i M k M t o t l l~'. KiOlh Vorimh, I'UOI,»UM,' 
III. I l - i / . l I 'owill. H t r W | I I . .lun,. I.I.KO.V, 1718 Macnolla Avr., Han-
funl ; IS Clyfc WMMMMI r>n,|{woo,l; Id. Il.,t»* ,Uhmm. , • / „ ' Mm 
£ 2 ! . ' WiUI»«. Si'lhrH. HuMHiKH, 18. I„.,",u, VW i.T e M ^ ' 
(>»«,; l!|. W » . N. (Jtot,H, rlr., I'alalJta; | f . .yum. l̂ Mii-,,* * | | | l l T 
;1I78 U. .1. I 
A I I . - I I . I « 
• I N u n I d 
D. ('•: »•_ 
•.•7 H u l l . •! 
I I n m l I . ' O 
. I m t o l i ' i • ' 
I U I M J I ; - ' 
T i l l K M » A \ , M A \ l l :.| I I IK ST. CLOUD TKIKUNE, ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A r•*(.!•: n v h 
K M A l VI .SITINd SOt ' IAI . 
St. doublets 
I . I N M ) I I I t s . l N A I . c i n i i M i 
! • ! • • • 
s ar. Porl,*r, ri-sil imlilli*. iiisunuii-c. 
M 
i n in i I 
I : , lnl i i ' . B l l lo l ban i .-tni 11, *i 
i,,111,' in S>,ulli VNImlliiiiii, Miiiue. 
lllMinUM',' lit-,'. I<inuut,i. nut.,. Iin 
l i i l i l i . I inn-Li i i . ItiHiiK l , l t , . \ lammtf, 
l l ' . R, I l l n S l . .;.; II 
I i n , II W, t iuiTi l inm ims returned 
1,1 ll, I I V i l l l e i * l i n i l i i - III W l i s l l l l l l l l o l l , 
ii. a 
l l n u Ui not sweater l'i-,-,. n u l l ni.ii, 
mul. M» . Mrs. W, K. I'liilimii. WM N. 
III. A m ;i'j-tf 
.1. N. 1'rlili' li'fl Sii l i inli iy for IIIH 
M ni'i li'.iii,' ill Smith Win,Ilium, 
Maine, 
Kiir -Im namly Food. Wm Mwi-
a«iT reed, St . Clond t.niwoi**.' S n | , 
H y Oh. :n-4t 
Hr. V. | \ 11. 1'iilH' uml ilnuuliler, 
Mrs. Ccrtruilc Hodgcm, left recently 
f«r Kaat, Ohio, 
Dr. Il,*lm I mnl,"., ( M e o p a t h i r I'ln 
sii inn, 1130 South Mu—.. Avo. Hours 
9 to I'il I l o li. ; i o i f 
" • " • • ••! • • • • • » 
M. Barah Burlliiggaiiie,' of Bt 
Cloud, uml mother, Hn, i*\,ii, iiii.t. of 
Mi'll in.', I.II recentl] Cor Webater, 
M. ni tiiisi'iis. 
l l r . .1. ll I Itiaui*. I'll) sii Liui ami Sur-
KMlll. (Kl in- u o \ l iliH.r t,i l o r d ,o tr 
gffg mi l'i«i,i>)lviuiia. I'IHIII,. a t of* 
fi l l ' -mil rcsill i l lco. 
Veri .ii'i,s<,ii iii't .st. r i i sni-
III.I.I,*. tot Wamtmr, maaa,, waata ba 
will s|ieinl tin* simi i nn,miis with 
relat ives uml fr lenda. 
M.I• ..it l i i ..I,, .i prominent bualm •* 
• a n of iiuiu.•*.,iii.*, i . n s i . c l o u d nils 
ni'1,-11 ii For Melbourne, Whi le bare, 
* ..ii culled i,n Frank B, Phil 
pott *it tin* I'lll,in Ii.iv 
Mr nml M i s .Inlin !•'. Masi i rv ivoeiv 
I'.l W i l l Hii IM*.*I, l l . I I I . I* I I. 
I{.„il llinl Mi - Boot |NI**I*.I .IW.I.I I.II 
Bunday, B t Cloud fr lendi w h o knew 
.if her in *•* i ' . i ' ' n i n be *h,» i,..i I-I 
learn i hla **;i<i news. 
i'i It " , i . of i: H. M.I*-.*-. *. r Mr 
.'nl Mi- il M M..-.-S. ..1 \ ; | i, ,„,s,.,.. 
win i.,- pteaaed in learn that a li. .MIS 
•elected preaident of the O r a j ^ a County 
I irimuisls Ass,,illlili ,n nt till' liisl i 
ini.r in*],) in Orlando, 
M i null's K.isi'iitii.ii. M I -
N I , ( lu in l Dnm sum- in*iiiis for 
K.illli iii.-ii II,.UH, Kooils. C o m e r 
l l l l i St . A I'enn. Ave. l )r . W. II. 
I I,lllll s, III,,|,I 1,1,,I 11-tf 
Mr. ami Mis . H. )•:. I ' l - inson, MTH. 
T. .1. Ilirkiiuin, Christ ine unit (Jiii'iilin 
11 i, K n.u ii. nrr I'lijuyitiK ii i w u waamt 
vacation nt Hni* d r o v e l 'mil . 
l l r . M. II. I iislmuin HoilM'IMill nml 
0*(«o| iath. H o u n , from 9 to 11; 2 to 4. 
1 l..i i.l.i Ave. bet. lOUi and I Itl, . 
Catherine rsrr-PreocI mnl .Mr. 0, M 
joooka -rialtad u.*v. Clayton ht. IMM* 
in l.-ilirlmiil Wciliicsilay. II,-v. I.i'iiiii*, 
win, is rastof >,r iiu* si. falw'i M I * 
KIIUI III St. ('luinl will h a v e Saturday 
f r o n Lakeland tn sjK'iiil Un* sniniiiiT in 
.Mll-SS.ll llllM'lls 
It.'v. Win. l.aiiillsa ninl diiuiditcr. 
MISH Knscliiiiry I,unill*K, of Wi-hlka. 
Florida, win' iWloi• in Nt. ciiimi 
Inn Wamggagg. ami Shvatay. 
Mis*, Ma mi i.. Waamt left yaalacday 
for her summer luinii' in i . , ' . . , i. .* 
1'iirk. wui , . I I . I . I . Maaa, 
l l o w j a t o ' s T n u w f e r , Mirc-r**or to -I. 
I>. Harris . P h o n e Kl, writ, , Ho* 39. 
or l int i m , I, Jl-tf 
Miss Mi imm. I K!sk, n l I li-liinilii, 
WIIH the wcck-chil KUi'Kt nf lll'F sister. 
Mrs. W. ll. Else ls le ln . 
Ki-riili/er from f ive pound to a un-
load. St . ( l i l l l l l tiroWTTK' Supply 
Co. 34-41 
Mrs Alia Miliiy-H-imy | , f i T l l l W l i t 
(or WHIJISI I.uk,'. Michigan, where sin" 
will siH'llil Illi' suiniiii'i' ilinlltllH. 
Milk from n-Kislercd Ayreshlif i ami 
.Iers,',. T. II. Ic-I.sl. I(nail III,*, pint 
Hr. Model Hairy I a n u s Brooks 
and Sons. 37-tf 
MIKH Vera .IOIUIKOII IS sis-mlliiu scv* 
i-riil days iii Wi'lnkii, Florlila. a s l l ie 
mii'st of MIHS ItoHi'inary tailnliss. 
Mr. Wm. bfc-Queeney has arrlrad 
fi om mttrnWapOTt, C o n n , to s|ielld ll ie 
SlllllllliT ill St I'lollil Willi Ills s i^l i ' i . 
Mrs Amies l lo l l i took 
TII .I . IS 
S T A N D . 
N K W * A M ) l l l . Ml 
:«-tf 
I'aul 1111,1 Hoholl I'lsk. ol i l l luinl,, 
are s|H'iiiliiii.' srveral ilnys in SI. r l I 
n i l h their uiiiil. Mrs. W. II. Klsels leln. 
Itetty Kay Hr-anly Shopix.. r u m . 
and l l t h St . I'hon, 9.1. IK II 
Mr. nnil Mrs. S. W. I j u k e y left 
Tni-silay tu spend Ihe summer niiiltllis 
in Slaiitiin. Nelirnskn. ami oi l ier north 
e m i*,,mis 
I'riseilla Kalirir for Sprin,: -mil Sum-
m e r — , l m « fabries. i lraperie. . house-
Is.Ill i l r i (.'iHlHs, l inger ie , ins-il's s l i i r l s . 
rtr. S e e M n . K. K. Phi lpolt , KOO N. 
III. Ave. 32 tf 
I.. ('. Kiddle. D m t l s t . I ,„ui Ilmi,Inn* 
\ | l |H , i l l l l lM l l t 111.1.1.* 
Mi uui Mrs. A. J, mUtmat anil l i tt le 
son. A. J., Jr., and Mlsa Kleiimir Karr. 
,,f l'liiiiy KaruiH. Klorlila, were vlsl* 
torn 111 SI. Cloml over Ihe week-eiiil. 
Mr (i. 1*. Arrnwsniilli s i l ff irei l a 
I.., i•,i nl Injury from a full Inst Tliiirs-
ilny. illsloenllui! a shoultler. He Iin.l 
.lust returneil from II trip iliiwn town 
w-lieli ; *.ln;* u ] , the steJlH to h is home 
liis cruteh K1I|I)KSI resiiltliiK in a fall. 
Mr. A I K . W ' i n i i i i friii-tui'isl a h ip in 
II fllll Kollle lll.'lllhs URO uml lliot IMS 11 
nsiii^ on,* trn leh when walklni.' nlionl 
tin* e l ly He Is diiliiK very nieely 
t,sl»ty. 
Dr. Helen I.nniles riUirneil lo her 
homo In Sl. cloii i l lasl S a l u n l a y fnun 
II Visit lo I.ynn Haven, where slle w a s 
i-nlleil on aei'ounl of the i l lness uf nn 
uncle, Dr. Henry I.iui'l is The ilintor 
is iniiiii Improved 
Mr. uuil Mrs. i.. C. Hunter left this 
wis'k for their former Inline lu ( l i l i on , 
Ohio The B o a t a t A n n s hotel w a s 
elosed for llle season last Krlllay, lull 
wil l he reo]ieneil In ll ie fall when the 
H u m o r s e\ | ieet to return from their 
northern trip. 
Mr. nml Mrs, N. 1,. r . i lwanls ami 
three il i i l i lren. Kvelyn. Junior mul An 
m i l e , of Lake Wales , arrived ill Ht. 
OlOBd Ki'lilay to visit w l lh Mrs. |;,i 
wi inls ' parents, Mr. anil Mrs. II. I'. 
Ai rowsinllh on I'ennsylviiniii avenue. 
Mi lalwnrils ami son return,*,! Salur 
iln.v lenvlnt; Mi*s. Ki lwanls mul ilmii-h 
ler for an exlemlis l visit. Mr l i 
war,Is was formerly , ,ne f SI. OlOOd'l 
|ir,.mill,*nl nu'lrhnnts. 
I:IIII|III Kilt; ( l e a n e r will he ben* 
fnr a few i lu is . ICMKS elrane,! on (lie 
floor in llle honie Sanitary an.l moth 
in.i.ii. Will look lil,.- M l , l.el IIH* 
sin,-,-, you. All work ;;II:II nil, ,*,l A 
iwslal rani In It. A. Harmon will do. 
:i«-itp 
l ion. Don. c . Steven*, who lell Sl. 
Cloud on May 1 for Keliirnile. Maine, 
iieeoiniKililisl hy Mrs. Stevens ami son. 
Kilmnml. ami Mrs. 1'. V. Newklrk. are 
ri'imrtrsl as hiivlui; a i lelinhlful Irip, 
iirrivlnii at IlelKraile on Muy Hlh. They 
I'l'iMirt the roiiils in pond eomlitioii uml 
the weii lher for Ule trip lo have tiocn 
fine. Their unto traveled l.H"ri mllea 
on ili,* Journey from Sl. Cloud (o 
Maine. 
Frlenda of Mr, May Pucfcett-Foatac 
noalrad word Thursday thai her 
lllotlier, widow of ll ie lllle Dr. I'llekelt, 
wus very ill at her home in Kokomo. 
Hoth Mrs. KiiHter nud her parents, Dr. 
ntnl Mrs. I'ueketl, formerly lived in 
t. Cliiml ami have g host of fr iends 
here w h o will W'IHII for the i»jM'i'dy 
iis'nvery of Mis. Tucked. 
IMI'KAItHS I.N I l.l.-r \ IN I \\ ' I 
Mi l l ' IKIDIS I EPISCOPAL 
UINIBTBRH 
i m day evening Mr mui Mrs. Geo, 
i I*'. Rickafd hud ns their dinner miesls*. 
Ill* mid Mrs. II, M, A uilrew s. l . inner 
pastor l o i r , and Bev, mul Mn I I' 
l'iekurd, Who SIU leeileil llle Iwo I'ollllel* 
w o r k e n in tlu- Methodlat church in 
April. I luliuled in the il in n. r party 
were (lie sons ,,|' llr. mul Mis. Andrews. 
MKS STl l l lV Hi I S T I : S S 
AT IIIII nui : 
The nieinl.ers Of Ihe Friday nl ler 
lus.n lirld-,'1' elllh were enlertllillei] in 
he iKirlors <.f the SI. i I..ml holel 
Iu-l week l,y -Mr*. Anion Sli.ry I'ri/.es 
I* Ihe at'lernoolis nmnes iv, lit to M |*H. 
CIKIH. Isiw for l.itih seori', Mrs. ,1. 1). 
Chunn, sis-oiul U g h , mul Miss Ahhfe 
Farr, for low* score. 
C m s i s present were : Mrs. A. (*. 
Itode. Mrs. J. D. .'lillllll. Mrs. L. F. 
Shennai i , Mra. (I. A. (IlllHdlO. Mrs. .1. 
.1. I lee lan. Mlsn Kli/.ahi'lh Muyherry. 
Mrs. W. J. I l laekmun, Mi's. ('. J'urker, 
Mrs. M. (i. Scha I/.mail, Mrs. ('has. 
hm*,', Mrs II. S. Daw-lay, Mrs. Leo. 
(lodw'iu, Mrs. I.is* Hislriek, Mrs. Idgge 
mix Trickle, MIHH .lemiu Oodwin , Mis« 
Ahhle Fa ir , Mrs. II. K. Crawford, Mrs. 
Hoy C, '(roll and Mrs. Kmherin,* l'ari 
French 
I'erry'K Barber Shop and Heauly 
Parlor, Hinder Arms Bui ld ing . 35*tf 
Mr. and Mrs John Mnsnry r ise iv is l 
a imsienril Saturday from H. T. Mc-
(irnlli . of WiiKhinKlon, D. ("., hearlni; 
tlie snd Inforiiinllon Ihnt h i s father 
hmi puss,*,i a w a y on Mny Uidi . Tho 
e lder McCiaths hud heen in Wush-
hiiili'ii ul) the winter with Iheir son 
win, sent the card. They huve fr iends 
iu St. Cloud Mho will ex tend their 
qnnpathy lo the family. I liik'liially 
lolin M. Mcdrath ami wi fe hud en 
uiili.'d upnrlnienls ul lln* Masury in 
St. Cloml. hut his health falhiK. Ihe 
son kcpl them in Washington. 
H O W S T H I S ? 
-t. (I. Jones, of St. Clond, inieil III. 
bough! himself n M V model A Ford 
ns-ently. It has ls*en leurned thut 
lie had one of the old model T curH 
Mlileh hnve I n diseoiiliniH'd. Lil-
liiuii (hnlM-ln, mmgaeat of the St. 
Clniid Motor Co., did mil inform UH If 
illl* model T Mas one of Ihe f l ls l (hat 
I I , nry made, lln,nth .iuilKini; from Ihe 
:ino el' ll list,,mer bUFlBg the model 
A it is barely poailbla 
I is sniil that more K.aiK>ri'ir' Irani 
lire M a g planted this season lhan lor 
n good many years. The fnre!i;n de-
mand for the fruit in increasini: 
NOTICE 
The It.sii House at (he foot of 
Ohio Ail-mi" will be opened for 
l . i isincss Friday morning. May 23rd. 
inc . May 23rd. 
Mra. Kallii-riii,' Parr KrefM'li 
Manager 
GUESTS OF MRS. RUTH BRYAN OWEN ON THE FIVE DAY TRIP TO WASHINGTON, D. C. 
B e a c h : 11. Betty S m i t h . tVaiu.xo; Tl. i l i .n l . -
I laj lonn Item h; IS, .lny Mi.Mnsoii. K i s s imui i e : 
r y a n Owen, 372 HOIIH,' (Xl'ice Building, Washington. 
h i a HeBerry, Kort Pierre; 2d. Jeff Wicuins . II *,*; 
*, (Ikeerlinhii'; 2K. Miirnuerite Smith, l lui inel l : 211. 
112 Hlh N t . VV. P. ItiTM-b; 30. Paul Dye. Kort I uu 
K . lames A. l ioelini, D a e i a : 32. Virginia KIHIMH. Miami 
uy Nernuui Hopkins, 519 S. Suimiierl iu St., Orlando: 
II. Xllon Bi'lole, 21 W. St. .I.ilins SI.. S . Jacksonvi l l e : If, ( larihel 
('iiiilreraa. N S Duval St., Key W e s t : :ill. \ vary is* Collier. ( rencon! 
Ci ty: 37. t l s i e MeGulra, l.'i KIUMIC Are. , s i . Augusl l i ic; :is. l l a t e l 
Milehell, 3(19 . luliu SI.. THuaVlllei 39. Itelh Itoliinsnu. t i l l I i i n r 
s ide, Jiicksoiivll le: 10. ('. I- iin il, I in Srahrook, Inpiter: II. Mary He-
Berry. S lnnr t ; 12. li.,licit Hopp. 101II Klgin s i . , K , , W e s t ; 13. 
Hol ier K.iiil .rson .OklM'cllohce: 11. Kalpll l larher l . Ku\ 3K. K. K, I, 
Hiiiiiicll; 1,1. W a l l e r S. Ilm l.m*:limn. Vero Iteach. 
F A B B W B L L ItKCKPTION 
A furewell ri ptlon wns given to 
Itev. (1. M. Andrew's and family at 
the Methodist church on Thuraday 
evening. May Hlli. Uev, O. M. Andrews 
had IH'CII apiMilnled to the i iastorate 
At Allendale. 
Itev. Andrews and family inndo a 
wide circle of frieniis duriiiK their 
residence here, ami many fr iends from 
different chnrclieH assembled to ox-
lend their hesl w i shes In their future 
home. 
M I S . N . I I , n n , s i i , I hmi tin* program, 
Hev. Andrews fuvorite hynin "Mnjes-
llc Swis'tnes*," WIIH sung. 
Itiv F, 1' Soddnrd, pustor of Itup-
llsl cliurch, innile the o0OBteg address , 
for the Mlllisli rial Associat ion. Mr. 
faiiieH ('umplH']) s|>oke in the inierest 
of O. A. It. and how this nnlile hody 
if old veterans uppreeiuteil Dr. An-
Ir.Ms, e s i s s i u l l y for the wonderful 
sermon on President kincoln. 
Mr. Wing, he l l er known a s "Mnilier 
Wing," in her Hweel way, told of the 
many ac t s of kindness received 1MB 
Hev. and Mrs. Andrews. 
A lieautifnl solo was rendered liy 
Mrs. ],olu I'lilmer, nlso n s]ns*!nl s,'lee-
l ion hy Ihe ninle choir. 
Uev. .1. 1". I'lrknril guve • very In-
teresting talk. Mrs. Minor, ill a f ew 
well chosen words, presented Dr. Ali-
lr,*M*s' family wi th u package contain-
ing a purse of .-f.MMio and other g i f l s 
from the Ladles Aid ind oil ier friends. 
Mrs. OOO, Illekard. presidelil nf I.iv-
iimslnn Clnh. presented Mrs. Andrews 
vvlili • heaulifii l eliain and pin. Mrs. 
Andrews respondis! vv illi a few words 
I' thunks. 
Hev. Andrews wus ea l l id on and he 
.xp icss i 'd hlin.self thut ho and Iho 
fnmlly nppreilntei l tlie receii l l ion in 
their honor. 
One verse, "Hlcss Ho the 'l'le Thai 
Hinds" w a s sung. Itev. J. F. I'ickard 
closed w i i h a l ienedii l lon. 
HefroRlnnenlH of fancy eakos and 
f m i l punch were nerved h.v Ilie Ladles 
Aid. 
. i :t l l ;: :: a a irit n u,";i|).'liitli,:i|i. ! i,T>.S.»*#'»«d>*' 
FEED FEED FEED 
POULTRI H\l!tV IIOR8H 
MI:AI. AN-II QBITB 
FERTILIZER 
B B i D L B T * g A. \ . i.n l l . r n 
NOW i s Til l ' , I I M I * ; i n FBBTILHS1 
St. Cloud Growers' Supply Co. 
Cll-ller Tend, Slrocl uui l ia l iana Avell l lo 
D l l I V E IN ,, \ I - I I i . y 
I CHUHCH I 
( I I K I S T I A N S( I K M ' K CHI l(( II 
"Soul uml H o d y " will IK* llie s l lh j i s l 
,,!' Ihe li-ssoii **,*rnioli at [he Chr i s l l . in 
s, leu,',' drank, oonot of Mtenaoota 
avenue and Kl> vint Ii s t i ee l . on Sun 
day , May LTitli, a t ' 11:00 a. m. AU arc 
cordial ly Invited to attend. 
F I K S T P R K S B V r K K I A N ( H I K i l l 
Suiuluy school at It :3(l a. in. 
Morning worsh ip a l Mil.", g, m. Suh-
Joct, "Whal a Mnn Shall Bp" hy Hev. 
( h a s . W. Caldwell . 
Christ ina Kmleuvor a t (1:30 p. m. 
lOveniiig w o r s h i p nt 7:31) p. in. 
Prayer meet ing. Wed. at 7:00 p. m. 
Ml l l l i l l i l s l E P I S C O P A L ( H I K d l 
A most cordial invi lat ion IH extended 
to nil to at tend tho Sunday HCIKHII at 
11.30 a. ro. 
"Tho t n l ly ami Expectancy of Ihe 
I'eiilecost." wil l he llle pastor's theme 
for Sunday mnrnlng at l(l:t,ri o'clock. 
At H o'clock the topic will lie "He 
l ieving Unbelief." 
Epworlh league m, , i s a t 7 :00 p. m. 
We plan to do everyth ing ixiKsihle for 
our young people. We m i s l you. 
I'riiyer meeting every Wislnculny 
evening al 8 o'clock. 
i i n s , I M I - I I M i i n ICI II 
Frank P. Stoddard, Paator 
Siiinlay Hchool nt 0 : 3 0 a. m. Who-
soever Will Hlhle clnsH hnve for iheir 
k'HKon, ".'HoulMns fl-*sl chapter, verses 
eleven lo twenty-three. 
Morning preaching MVrlOM at 10:4Ii. 
Topic, Echoes from New Orleans Con-
venlfon. 
H. V. i*. D. meet nt 0 : 3 0 p. m. 
Evening preaching nervlces a t 7:30 
p. m. Serinon lopic , "A W i s e Man 
W h o Chiinged H i s Mind." 
F I R S T ( I I K I S T I A N ( IH K( 11 
(Hi* ti. W h i l e h u i s t , I'astor 
Hihle school nt 0 : 3 0 u. m. 
Sermon and isi inmunlon a t 10 :30 
a. m. 
Christ ian Endeavor a t 7.00 p. m. 
Sermon at 8 : 0 0 p. m. 
Mid Misk prayer servii*e, Wednes-
day evening ill 7:3n o'clock 
F l a t t e r i n g Fr i end 
"Aftar I'd sung my encore, 1 heard 
a gent leman from one of the iniiier* 
call out F i n e ! F i n e : ' " 
"Dear m e ! Anil did you have lo 
pay it?"-—Sydney Bul le t in . 
666 TABLETS 
Relieves a Ueaduvne. et Neurottfiift In 
:t0 mlnutea, checks a Colli Ike first day, 
and checks Malaria In three days. 
666 also in UqiaV 
KOK S A L E 
KOR NAM5—Wood, itoTfi wood, plM knota, 
ffbort end* for amall h(*nt#r». Hartlnjrfr* 
Wood Yard, cor. Ninth St. aad Delaware 
Ave. 52 tf 
KKKEJ— Parma and d t y lota la Oaceola 
full nly* Addresa Uriward Parradee, 500 
Mir-suun Ave., St. Clond, Florida. 28-tf 
Would - diiMiicr trudliiK my boine 5-rootiiH. 
I'.ilh, two encloKed porvbeR and douhlf 
Kuriifr*'. no Inrnmtirence-H, for bome nn 
paved Ntreet and •ftHiimi* aruHemfmenl. Ail 
dr»BN 1*. O. Boi i»r>_!, St. Cloud, Fla. 
ae i tp 
v o n 8ALB—Hinder aewlDff maoklne. Al 
moat new at a bariratu. Terma. Hill 
tt Co. ni tf 
FOR SALE—Seven udjolninr -n\ "ore 
tracts, balf mile from city Hmlta adjaceat 
to RUite Illtibwny. Price $87(1.00 Arthar 
1*3. Donegan, Ht. Cloud, Fla., Box 1217. 
FOB KALK—One 4U h. p. Rrlnrude oat-
hoard motor. In fine eoadltlon. Can be 
aeen running by uppolntm-nn-t for demon* 
atnitl'in. Apply to Percy Tlndall at U M 
Barber Shop. 12-tf 
F o i l S A M ; i , . .u 7 mid H mock 817, St. 
Cloud, Fla. Located In tlie moot dealra-
bl« portion of (be city. Within fonr blocka 
of tbe post office, and the boalneaa por-
tion of tbe city, O. A. H. Hall and four 
cliurcbcn, and cciitrnl, between the Pri-
mary and Graded schools. An eaat front 
and 11 bearing orange troea. For price 
and terms, atldrcHs the owner, J. P. Blood. 
S t Cloud, Fltt., Boa 440. 27-tf 
FOH 8ALB—Silvertonc! Cabinet Vlctrola 
with ftO records. Oood bargain. See F. 
1J. Ken ney, Cor. Kla. Ave. and Mth 8t. 
M.fit 
FOH BALK—A 10-Inch OKtillating, eleetri-
l.n, dm, a BOytH, «I14 Oblo Ave. H<ttp 
TOR K K N T 
FOH RENT—4 room boune, furnlslicf 
Unth room, acreeiiet! ptirch. 1217 Mln 
TICS.it.i Ave. 84-4tp 
W A N T E D 
Would like to bear from owncra of prop-
erty located on paved streets or Lakefront 
boulevard, who are having difficulty In 
financing their paving aaaea&menta. Ar-
thur E. Donegan. 20-tf 
Advertise in the Tribune 
The Course that's Wise 
"I.ook and aee how much gas we've 
got, wi l l you?" 
"i t points to 1-2, but I don't know 
whether it menus half full or half 
emply." 
VOTK FOR 
J. H. SMITH 
for 
County Commissioner 
DISTRICT No. ?, 
Subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary, 
June 3, 1930 
\ ot« Wl ' l 11,. A p i u e c i a M l . 
H e w h o m a k e s t o o b i g a s h o w 
B y r e c k l e s s s p e n d i n g , s o o n w i l l g o ; 
A n d w h e n h e ' s s q u a n d e r e d a l l h i s c a s h 
It d a w n s o n h i m h e ' s b e e n t o o r u s h . 
T l u ' i i t l u r e x t r e m e is a m a n s o t i g h t 
Tli.it h e g r a s p s f o r e v e r y p e n n y in s i g h t ; 
H e a l s o l o s e s s i n c e l i f e d e p e n d s 
N o t a l o n e o n n m n o y b u l a l s o o n f r i e n d * , 
I'ln* ( i t i / . c n s B t a t a H a n k n e e d n o t n d v i s c 
Y o u a l r e a d y k n o w t h e c o u r s e t h a t i s w i s e . 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 




I II.WK. ItKTI I N V TO TJ1VVN 
H I OKI'K K IS NOW (H'KN 
U M SOI T i l MASSAt III S K I T S 
Dr. Helen Landes 
. \ \ m n . n *i.'i H i i . i M i ; 
w n n o Y u m B B P A I R 
\\ ORR 
. MADE t D B B 
VV A D B C I D B D 8AVINQ 
M in POPS AM. Booiaa 
i; i.l -A i i . 
E. L. MIX 
I N D I A N A A N D KAIl .KOAIl 
IN TBI aBOWaaV ASSOCIATION IH'II.IUNC 
« K . l . l l l . H.M , ! .» 11 imMHI 11 ,< ,1 ,< M ,. 
'AOB SIX THE ST. CI.OUD T11IUUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I H I K S H W MAY Iliim 
Instructions To Voters 
In June Primary 
Are Issued 
r i ie pi i I I M I y election w i l l be l i d l 
on Jane Brd, 1080 tot tha purpoee of 
nominat ing candidate! ror both tha 
i . "Piocni i ic . I IK | i (o|ni i i i i ( ; in aarttaa, 
' l uc re K N twh wayt thai aa abend 
VOter nia.T cast i in i r ballot : 
Kirst Am (iii.ilil iod .Ni i.u nlm |i 
unavoidably abagnl trom their county. 
i i i i .n iM their duties rn- occupation re 
(ji i ire iin-ni tn be ctaiwhere w i th in tha 
Mate on election day, thay m a j go te 
a m prisiint within tlie Male mi eleo-
timi day. dining the regular voting 
li.nirN |M*ov ided bf I I I " and tmOB p« 
•eatattoa to tha election . . t i b ia l s .if 
Iheir certificate of regis! nil Inn. to-
gether with their imii tux raaatata tot 
iw(. fOBBB prior to the date at such 
•leettoa where )K>II tax is required hy 
luw and upon being identified and 
taking an oath praacrihed hf law, thay 
will bo allowed in vote This vole 
will he mailed te Ihe county judge of 
ilie county a l their residence and 
uuuatad by the citation can earning 
hoard of their home county, (lie same 
as If it had bOM voted there 
Second Any mialifiiHl elector, win 
expect* to IM> absent from his or her 
heme county on Ihe tiay of election, 
nuy apply in iierson to the county 
judge of bis or her Ihnne county, for 
an official ballot lo Iw used at his or 
her voting |Hwliii't at soldi election, 
and thp county jndi-e will furnish mir 
Mich official ballot bl eu«h elw tor so 
g-nfdytag therefor at any time not 
maaa than fifteen days imr less than 
three days next prior to the ilny af 
-mh election, upon Mtfafhctory prmif 
of -uch county judge, that the applie 
mt therefor is qua Hf oi l to rote at 
-in h flection and upon -in h eh.tor 
taking and subscribing to the onth re-
quired by law 
V l f i l t A N T I W — Y K 8 T I H 
IIA V W l l \ ow Dollar Day In Orlando 
Occurs Saturday, 
May 24th 
M M M Kit K \ ( I RS10N> 
Watte to your friends that -ev.n 
--tim mer excursion dates, with MO-day 
. Wcuaions, for one fare plus lu myt 
r*Mt to any petal in Florida from rail 
road stations on the Ohio. Pat taW .mil 
Mlnsieelppi river gateways have baaa 
Ffiered by the Southeastern Vtataeaaef 
Asseejattaa. it is figured that lhaaa 
i i - u ui raaali la bringing into nor-
bli during ibe summer thousands of 
0 Who will enjoy our wonderful 
beaches and midsummer sports 
aii-l fishing. 
H O K U M IS A l l , i t n . i n 
h n i Bah i Dtvtat a wal l know a 
edllnilel writer of the New York Sun. 
rea. ii ing home after an extended visit 
in Florida said : "The mnn who ex 
• find Florida I debi ted vil-
lagi- is due for his gwahael itvprtee 
* • • Ymir troubles were ran sod by 
Boot ,,f northern rlaltora who 
found out tbat without real WOrt BBd 
uae of energy there was im hastiness 
in life even in Klorida, so the ones 
who didn't put "lit and work were 
woedi--I out New y.-u have the most 
indomitable bunch Ot citizens in Ani.r 
ica * • * Florida bus everything * * • 
and a huge pnpnlitteh * * * now re-
eogaiaet it .is the recuperation center 
of the country, the capital Ot comfort 
• • • foot airway aro going to do | 
lot for tba Itate In ihe near future." 
NKWSI'MKKS. OK 
COITBSK, ARE l i t MAN 
The average newsfiupernijin i- BOl 
in the guuit. tot his dea ith its a legi-
timate bttelnaei just like any ..ther 
line of human endeavor. Just the same 
when a <pn-*t humble situation arises, 
there are those who up and say that 
the newapaper ought to say something 
about thet. The pa JUT usually does 
"aay something uhout it," but does not 
phase everybody. Of course not. 
Running a eooatry Btmyt^ammy my» 
pears an € fs \ Job from the outside and 
many there are Who (Ml sure they 
can run the newspaper battel thnn the 
editor doeo—maybe they can, we dan l 
deny it—but we venture the assertion 
that If the average citizen was In our 
shutw and had a drop of horse aaaaa 
thtv'd do juat ii ui as we do—put 
the soft pedal on community misunder-
standings, church dlffeiaueea, family 
scandals, political rowa, or any other 
thing not involving major principles. 
.Sueh matter* usnall.v work thetnarlvea 
out alright and udjust themselves with 
the (Missing of time. Time even heals 
personal differences if given long 
enough time, and not meddled with in 
the meantime. We know, we've 
tried it. 
Now, the critic who link the cour-
age to support or assail "ver hla own 
signature ought lint expect the cws-
myjmyt to either advocate or attack the 
proposition. The uvernge newspaper-
man la wil l ing and ready to push any 
project for the public interest, glad 
and eager to push for anything whleh 
would make the community a better 
place In which to live and rear chil-
dren, hut they are decidedly unwilling 
to pull chestnuts out of the fire for 
minority factions, or for Individuals. 
—Fort Meade leader. 
A ball game waa held at night in 
l»*-i Moines recently under WMMXi.OOO 
candle power of l ight Probably be 
cause after dark waa considered the 
best t ine to steal. 
lu the ear l j da 11 of smi Pram laeo 
when Ihe ^rcat gold rush to California 
which began In WW wae In Pull awing, 
the maki - i , i f i governmeni machinery j 
broke down eo rompletely ihat ihe 
town WBO nl the men y ,.| the crooka, 
iiinrdereis. and bandit-- Tlie i 
took Ihe law lata their -•" B hand* 
Thej organized a niper-goverumeot a 
Vigilance C mittee, popular!) called 
by tta Hpanlah eqo ln l ea t , "Vlgllantoa,*' 
and . leaned ap the tea a Tbey bad 
to hang i pood BBUU and ihoot a 
good mai i \ more before iiie> f inished 
ihe ink bul thej .leaned np the town 
and turned lta iovemaieol over t» 
hOlinal men who could be relied QpOO 
to administer justice adequately. 
in most of tbe htraja i ttlaa ot tta 
ln i ted States t,n|a\ and in mini) 
m a i l e r conuaooltlee eondltloaa i Kiel 
in Piapaet ti (rime and maladniiiii-t ra 
tion Which make thought Iut i in co-
at tinie- wonder Whether I revival al 
the old Vigilantes i*. not ealh-d for 
Whenever I known criminal is turmsl 
louse by i . oinplai-ant judge, when 
men imid to p«>ll*v :i eoinmnnity fail 
,., taautum , r i . . . - vhtafe \a I'luiunt u.i.l " . " , ; " " ' M ? 1 . . ^ ' i ^ - - ' ' ^ 
aaally dlacoTerablei, when men latraalud 
wiih public funds ^inander or Meal 
lhaaa, the remedy af Ihe tmllot box 
thx's not a l w a y s <,-, m a ih^pia tc . 
There is another remedy, however. 
anil one which tliH-s not savor of lynch 
law nor contravene the right af every 
l»crson. criminal »r otherwi-e. in his 
d.iy iu court Tbat rennily i- l'nb 
ti-lty 
It takes a stout heart to expi 
rni.ti-M! in offire It takes ,*,.urage to 
tell the truth UIMMII UM-JII crime and 
criminal-. IT lavs a heavy hurdcu 
BtBtB any one man. to carr\ the ris*ks 
w hi. h -urround whoeYer trie- to check 
lawteeaaeaa,for he is dealing with mt n 
who arc not governed by tin rule- t,. 
which tha reformer must adhere, ltut 
every now and t h. I I IHBa MM S-KIJ* r 
man parteraH t lmt -ort yt public 
so i iK- i im' - be I M M hla too*! ; i^ Dea 
M. licit did iii I'auton. obio Hut the 
• t a «»f DOB Mei ie i t . aaaraaapaa BUW, 
will stands forever iu the annuals of 
hi- eity as that of the man who freed 
its ettteMM from criminal misrule. 
('antou is building a monument to its 
liberator, in (he fraternity of journal 
ism Dea Mellett's memory will live 
for all times a-» a martyr to the spirit 
of public -*erviee w lib h must actuate 
every boiie-t II ICIUIH • of ihe d a f t 
More recently tin* HCVVSIHIIHTS of 
Bcraatoa, i*a.. aa^aiad a oMaplracs 
among gamblers and public officials. 
ami aavaaBj p iomi iHnt eUtaava** af 
Bcraatoa are under Indictment iu eon 
•eajaeaaa The New York's Beaa la i 
•loiiinal's disclosure of vie,- and graft 
in Atlantic r i t y i * another exaniplc. 
OolUaUM could be filled with ilistanie-
win re newaaapara, often f igh t ing alone, 
have saved their ouninunities fnun the 
clutches of aaajaaaaaf crime atul cor 
nipt officinls working in juirtncrship 
with the criminals 
A free press, the friend of every 
honest citizen, the tearleaa toe af evarj 
dishonest on,, js n H ' modern Vigilante. 
FOK M \ \ 
s, i i . i \ Maj -.'». vxiii be Dol lar 
1 my MI Oi l.in.lo. and for It the mer 
(hauls of the i l ly have made even 
more than the usual preparat ions 
Thej an extending to a l l the people 
of the trade territory • apeclal Invita-
t ion to qwad that day in Orlando, 
In addition lo ilh> an b Ion in a-ion 
lah ln i variety that v\ m IH> M n l i 
lor that da> at iu-l .mc dollar, there 
win be ipecial i»t in- ea all kind- ef 
merchandise througboal the etty rhe 
I restaurants will provide e\ .c lUnt fi 
at lnmleralc prtOHh and tbe theatTOa [ la the Teniple eeurta l l max l i n e 
|wil l oiler the latosl in movietone pm [been for tbe usual aoea siesta that 
SdwofLessott 
•TS 
l l ^l ^ I d M |{ | l t l -H l i l t l l I I I t l 
Ot I l l l M M . D O M 
I fa t t lMV -'•• i i I 
Durlua the morning af tha i last 
rue-da> fi i h - mln le t r j Jeeai bad 
I llj I'ccn on the de f i ' i i - nc a-
Hadduceea, Hero.bans .ind |*harleeea 
d |bedded Him whi le He smuhi to teach 
duct Ions Their t .ml ing systetna Insure 
the maslmate af oaaafhtl 
yoa know, iwrhaaa lha l B M p a M H 
in UOOty eigbl in the entire state of 
Florida buys in Orlando, and that this 
is both the baaaa aad eftec-l of ihe 
f Orlando 
stores and ihe ijuality .uid varbtv of 
Ihe iiicrchaiuli-e tlnv c.u | | 
i>ur own i it\ is [M-ouil of Ihe **ity 
llcautifiil. w« shaj-c witli iis own re 
- idc i t - a natural prkle in tin' fact re 
veulod by the a M H figures thai (>r-
lainlo is thin) among all the cities 
above twenty five thousand in the per-
toaomtao at i»«>l>ulaiion gain iu tho |»ist 
i\,\inU\ 
i f yaa MMpfl M l " , l ; l 1 pttt no*-*,, 
in y a w home town, buy it in Orlando. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
l ie withdrew w i t h I l ia dtadplee te the 
Mount ot i Hives, just mtttOB the Ned 
rou \ . i lb> He eaaH aal IH* in r^»llrc-
ment for ,r.>n BB ibroiucd 11 iiu at 
evetv turn. 
That aftoneaaa i h - | M 4 h | 
were s|v.kcii te ibe jvoiMibo-c. f»>r He 
ddrcaaad the crowd again l i 
ip natural in to|ta| farewell lo think 
forward to the time when vv .* wil l mee! 
In further fellow vbip with thom- from 
H u p 
Mi - TY:hi (Vusln m»rothy, you 
know, nlw.ivs wnnirtl M have a little 
Ivit'v d i lighter so she INMIM name ber 
June 
Mrs .\*Uit \« s D M she * > It? 
Mr*. Teilit No. Tlie man she mar 
ried was usmed Hugg. and it "(Oibln't 
do, y.m -. t s. bt t.sl 
Whom we are now scjiaialiii. '' H 
did Ihis very thing UowOVOf |0H| il 
• 11 i'c, i i i is ear th ly l l to ta oa l j iin* 
threshold to tha exteteaca that ti i tel 
nal. Dfertag the af leruoon boUfl t h l 
Teacher turned their atteal km ta Baata 
in the future The theological name 
for last ihiug**" Is Kschntolo; v m d 
that title oaa i>«* t inned pa ta • Bthla 
Dictionary for more apeclflo laati ac 
lien At this liine read Malhevv • 
and M Theae teachliiffa can wall h t 
called "The prophecy on tha Moum, " 
in d ist inct ion f rom The Sermon on 
the Mount." Matthew ;• il 7. 
i c i t ( i - wh ich i one to Query Ooluaaa, 
which the writer conducts in i'hrlsttnti 
Herald, indicate (bat multitudes arc 
eager to know more -jHsiflcally about 
(be M M ! i'i (be -oul after tbe death 
of the liodv, re.sognitlon of frhmds in 
heaven .the neneral judgment vvltli the 
related ii*v\ aids and miscriew, It is 
natural to studj in adv atioe w hen 
nl suit to make a long .iouriiev and it 
is In order to think a l n "ii th* facts 
in the future life. 
.le-us made it very dear, and other 
Rihle refereiit-es are ispially dins-t, 
that there win he « Bacoad Oomlhs 
ta t l iN earth This is | basle N'Mef 
tor all t^rlst ians and not merely for 
lhose who make this a central teach 
ing in Mu ir dcnoininaiitui. As the Old 
Testa men t jM-ophcsics the ivmlng of 
the Messiah, so the New Testament 
i * i is or u i s Saturn w i th glory ami fu l l 
rule on (be carlh 
To ma ke i ha mal tar aa elai» aa pai 
sidle a |HI ruble Is used w bn h . i •• forth 
im. liar I'a. i . lor the dclalls of 
il local WaddtBg were known lo. all 
The groom was having his bachelor 
diiiiH r with his frlenda. A group of 
women prepared <•• meet the men on 
i in ir w iy 10 i be bride's home. 11 a ai 
ii it-111 nnd all would need burning 
InitipM lo Mghlen tha way and to adl 
b. ihe celebration, While waiting tot 
tb«' men ta 'ome i ba I way. the "leu 
virgins" do/.ed off. Then their wa-
ib ter,\. " B e h o l d ! tha Bridegroom/1 
There was (uderly confusion while 
i . imi ' were i r i i i imcd imt eonaternattoB 
on llie part of Ihose who found they 
hail no oil |o replenish Ihe lamps thai 
were going oul. Some things entmot 
be borrowed III u crisis and eternal 
HIII vn I Ion Is ono, ThoNo who were not 
ready learned, too late, that "the ilnor 
liui." 
The hour for Hie reiurn of C h r M 
to this earth '' • ! • • uncertain. Scrip 
lure tells of related events, but even 
Jesus declared the time was only in 
Ihe mind of the Fulher. In all ages 
H I M V , Home have prophesied the exacl 
time of I l ls Sect,nd Fuming and al l 
thus far have been wrong. That l lo 
will come again is as sure M ever. 
Kill in the uncertainly as to the ex-
act Hme all can be prepared, The 
Gotdeo Text Is a safety exhortntlon I 
"Take ye hiH'd, watch and pray; for 
ye know md when the time IK," Murk 
I.'l :.'\. Those who live in const m l 
fellowship with Him will aircly he 
rciuly. Believers who are meanwhile 
with l i im in glory will return with 
l i im for ihe resurrection of their bodies 
and an earthly reign of righteousness. 
Soi f the attendant details are 
found iu 1 Thessalonlnns 4 IS 5 11, 
THK KVBK-PRB8KNT MENACE 
l'aterualisiii is the American men-
ace. Its advocates are always with 
us. offering the j pie their matfe 
isi ie^ure all-i for the ill.s of the world. 
It is a threat to democratic institu-
tion- which are based on individual 
ism. It believes that It is the business 
of government to ngulaie conlu. t of 
the eitiwu and the conduct of his 
business, 
Oovern merit ownership advocates 
and reformer^*. M- ia l isU and belb vers 
In a strongly centralized federal gov-
ernmeni. arc all followers of the pater-
nalistic school of thought. They would 
subject individual initiative and enter-
prise lo the inercy of the politician 
Tbey would restrict liberty of sjH-ech 
and action until the word Itccumo 
meaningless. 
Russia Is an example of advanced 
[mtcrnalisin. The government supjilies 
the neiMln of the iM^.ple and regulates 
their conduct. It takes their produce. 
It forces every JM-ISOII. no matter what 
his abilities, down to a herd level. 
No American wants tbat. But 
we are, slowly, going toward it. The 
[nilli ician who would burden the in-
dividual and industry with a multi-
tude of paternalistic laws, is, uncon 
scioiisly or otherwise, striking at the 
root- of free government. 
t AKS \N I> WAt.ONK 
Kailroada aud horses seem lo be los-
ing their place as the count iy'.* hiig-
est factors fur pgaanaffttjF, The vol 
nine of freight truffle bundle 1 by cliisx 
onl* railroads during March was V2.2 
mtt cent, or a reduction of -i,9273S9, 
i«(M| net ton miles as comjiured will) 
Mii i i l i 1998, .Motor trucks ind tHMM 
l.a\e bMH laisiug merry hob with 'he 
railroads. This condition UCOOUBtS tOT 
t he big drive ilia I Is being imide for 
eonsoliilat ion as a means of taOTi I * 
noiiiii nl admini^t nation cf the mil 
roads. 
Q0mm% golic;—gone, are ihe horse 
and buggy days -another result of 
IIK,tor cars. The production at home 
drawn farm wagon* In Ih'Jh iimountiMl 
io I M 9 I as aaaaaaund with ST«0M1 ta 
1999 The merchantable value of the 
wagons dropped off nearly una-foortlh 
The slump In the n>anufaciure of 
f i r m trucks was less than Five |M*r 
i.eut. 
And now what ure the airplanes 





This Tire keeps going in Spite of Punishment! 






30x3U $ 5.05 
31x4 . _..• 8.95 
30x5 20.45 
32x6 29.25 
NICK dav. Country road. Motor humming. Then . . . H A M , : Yeu 
knew it! Thai bargain-counter casing 
on the right front wheel' 
Another good day gone wrong . . . and 
not helped by the fact that you'd het-n 
wondering huw long that tire was -going 
to last. 
You know how it Is! So do we! Thiit 's 
why w | have Cavaliers on our i a* kv 
(Goodrich built the Cavalier for people 
who want to keep iheir lire invest mem 
at the m i n i m u m . Bulll l l to suit them 
In price . . . and surprise them in per-
formance. Built I t to live up ro t ,<MHI-
rich standards . . . and slill cose lees 
lhan Jurit ordinary tires. 
So you'll find the Cavalier big and 
husky In every pai th ular. Ovcnixe In 
air cushion. Stout In carcass and side-
wall- I ougb and slow-wearing in the 
tread. And good to look at, too! 
If you want to lake tires off your mind 
. . . sec us. Our stock of Cavaliers In-
cludes your size . . . and two hfzes for 
trucks. Specially priced now . , . not apt 
to Iw um. h longer. Conic In while the 
savings arc even bigger than usual. 
Cso ocl r i c h *«** 
Gwa/ier 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
PHONE 24 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I l l l K S D A l M . W iiiiio THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rAC.T, SEVEN 
A N M A I K I N I I I I I l K V I I I I N 
Tli.* a p p r o a c h i n g .mi..11.1 suit ce leb ra -
tion, Which iliiilin 1-* Mil,Irl* tin* , l i r r r 
ii,,n .,i' w i i i i a m \ R a n m u l r , a 
Ii.-lil l l . ls -..'..snl. l l . ,*,*l,*l,rall I' mint* 
tli.l.i T.IHKI d a n .'I' Mil.shin,* shin* Hit. 
in*Kiii.iii.ur ..i" i i . . ' ..*...i.l *<• t h a n lii 
,.*., Whlofa i;:iV»> SI, I 'rl . ' i I'lll:* 
u s s,ii,i'i.|iii'i i.r Hi.* siiusi . i i i i ' . lltj i h , 
,.*,,|il . Imv.- l,l*i'M L,*|,l Bor nlnn.**! 
* ,*.ii\ vi 'nrs i,v iiu* iivt'iiiai: [ndepcn* 
.1,'til u h i r l t i:ivi a w a y its I'lillri ' <*lr-
. i i lni i i , I I i'vi'1-.v d a y t in ' si. . . I ' I . IIS tu 
.llilli* ),.\ |,ri*ss Ii.n,*. T h i | ,n | i , i lias 
l„*,*ii L:IM*1. a w a y ul.ly lllll l l i n r s in 
aiu.iisi twenty ysava and on nany of 
Mi**, daya tba , turn onl atbm 
l . l l 'Ss t i l . . . ' 
W . ( ' . T . I . 
• P O L I T I C A L A N N O U N C K M K N T H * 
* 
•l**M'*H'*'*<'^'t"t"I"I^^'3"H"tMM*4MlM8*^4rt|. 
In Iln* \,iti'l*.s ,,f tilt ' Si'Vi'llli'i'lltll 
.Imlli iai C i r c u i t Of F lnr ldn : 
(Orimiti . nnd OaaOQll Coun t i e s ) 
1 uuni .uiu 'o uivs,*lf UK ,i mi i i l l i lu t i ' 
tot S I I I IC 'H A t t o r n e y , s u h j e ' l d> t h e 
1 . . ' in, , ,aallc I ' r ln in ry ,,f l i m a 'tni. M M 
s. v.. DTOUUNOO. 
F u r Mat . - K. ' i i r esen la l l t ) . 
I ber th: . nnniMiiiee myself IIH U enn-
. l idati ' for re i i resen t - i l lve of Osceola 
. oau ly , subjec t tu t b e D e m o c r u t l c 
i.n a. * (o l.i' he ld n e x t J u n e . Y o u r 
i|>I«,n wil l be a p p r e c t a l e d . 
C. W, B R U N S . lfl-tf 
At (be r e q u e s t of mnny promin. ' iK 
• itlK-l.s of tbi« c o u n i y I h a v e ma-
eutii l lo . .nn.nii ir i ' a n d be a eundt -
.ut* lor r e p n w e n t a t l v e from Osceola 
• vuiit.v. s u b j e c t t o t be will of t b e 
Democra t i c p r i m a r y . If n o m i n a t e d 
ud elected I wi l l pe r fo rm t h e d u t l e a 
f tha i office lo ( h e best of my a b i l i t y . 
vr. J STEED. 
Kor ( w i l l ) I ,,-H.niisMuii.r, I t i I I I H 1 
I wisb lo a n n o u n c e to niy f r i e n d s 
i i i ro i ishnut iin* ooun ty t h a t I will ba 
m | adependen ( i n u i l l d a t e for t h e nf 
l i e * of Coun ty ( ' on imlss loner Di s t r i c t 
No. i in tin- g e n e r a l election nexl 
N . V . u .her . t . W. A M E S 
:ir, K 
F o r C o u n t y Commiss ione r 
( dea l re tn a n n o u n c e t h a t I shn l l 
he a . i inil l . l . i t i ' In Ihe D e m o c r a t i c pr i -
m a r y tn bo helit lu J u n e aa n c a n d i d a t e 
to auccood myset f na Connty Oommla-
stoner f rom D i s t r i c t No. 2, s u b j e c t 
io Oi.* nct lon of t b e vo te r s ID my d i s -
t r ic t . K K N K 8 T MACH. 
K i s s i m m e e , F l o r i d a . 
l o r coun l> CiMiunissimi. l l i s l r i i t :i 
I hereby a n n o u n c e my c a n d i d a c y 
f o | t he office ul Cnui i ty C o m m i s s i o n e r 
tem Dlatr lc l :*<• -l. sub jec t to t h e wi l l 
4 tt lectorate In tba forth,,,mini.' 
Deni-is-rntlc p r i m a r y to Is* bold *'» 
.I one Srd 
.mux s. cyil'.i 
•Ml 
Connty ( ' • m m u w l o n e r D i s t r i c t No . 4 
I he reby a n n o u n c e myself ns a c a n 
l ida te fnr Coun ty Commlaa loner for 
Dlnt r l i t No. 4, sub jec t to D c m o c r n t l c 
[.riMary In J u n e . 
H A I t D Y S I M M O N S . 
1 wish to .-nnn,..no,, ihal I a m a 
cOMMute for re nomina t i on us C o u n t y 
Commiss ione r In D i s t r i c t No. 4, ln t h e 
fo r thcoming D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y elec-
..i> V I C T O R M. H I L L . 
I ,,r Coun ty Cixmuiss ioner , D i s t r i r t 3 
i rciiy a a n o n o e o maaalf u s a .'.in-
. l lda te for t he offlee of Coun ty Coin 
ilShUuier lo r e p r e s e n t D i s t r i c t No . 3 . 
a s t ha l f of K l s a l m m e e and t h e I ' m i i u 
e t t lemen, sub jec t t o t b e m c t l o n of Ihe 
l>em.,,iii l l i ' p r l n in ry tn y he ld In 
i un, 13)10. 
I R A K. K E K N E . 
All.*.* snl lel l i i t ion of iny in.iny 
:'rlenils. I he reby nniioiinoi' niy I'uiidl-
I.H'V for Oounty f lnmraior i inoa for 
Dlatrlcl No. 5, Kenanav l l l e a n d l.obo* 
'•i*. .mil Holfi'it t he vote nn.l snpp. i r l 
•f ull Ihe vol . ' i s In my i l l s l r h l ut l l ie 
.mii | i i l n i a iy . l ime Bid. 
J O H N 11 HA1SDKN. 
I 'nr Cuiinty Coii ini iss inner Dis t . N o . 5 
' boroby aamMBCQ my oas^ldacy tat 
,,- . n i c e of I 'mi ii y ( 'tiiiiniissionor for 
Dtatricl No. S, (Kcil l l l lsvll le iHikosi ' i ' l , 
-iil.jc, i iii i he decis ion of tba e l e c t o r a l * 
m iho fo r thcoming Democra t i c pr im-
.ry t " he held on . im.e I r d , I M C 
('. D A D A M S 
I an. n candidate r< i- nomination 
is County Cniiinilsslo.ii 'i ' from Di s t r i c t 
\ 'n. 1. OaSmJa Co . .n ly , I ' lo i idn , sub-
.'cct to t h e will of t h e De lnoen i t l e vol 
e ra In Ihe P r i m a r y clot-Hun In I M A 
If ii .mil.uiiii l nml ataotad I " i l l 
ipOftaor a r educ t ion In Hie sn ln ry nf 
•lie m e m h e r s nf t h e I t ,mnl of ( ' oun ty 
. ' i .niinfssionei 's to imt nvi'i' fifty I M T 
enl of t he snl i i ry now al lowed h.v inw 
I inn a Inl ivy t a x p a y e r w i t h no iiiciuin1 
i hn t oaab laa ma t,. pay tuxes , l tI.IT-I*-
inre . p ropose In apOtMOI II l 'i ,llllt loll of 
(he sn lu r les uf t h e County Coniinis* 
-ioliers us on* men ns of lux relief. 
I will upp i ' e len te t he vale a n d sup-
por t of t h e v o t e r s in my D i s t r i c t in 
in* P r i m a r y elect ion. 
H. L. D. OVWMTBWDT. 
— 
Advertise in the Tribune 
A I iin- r e e n t e r w . C. T. c -nn-
l.eiil In ilm T e m p l e .... T e n t h si n . i 
I h i . WUgk, aliHini; Ihe liilsliies^ I r.i n 
aact lon w u s i he p a y m e n l ,.i | M 0 on 
Ihe TI*III|I!I* ili'l.l. t e a r i n g a l.nliim f 
X'JIMI .1,1 I,, l„* pa 1,1 T h e (V. I I I 
wishes lo t h a n k Mrs l-Vaiiimoi i*. who 
so genepoualj s ave |TB mi tbe s i ; ,n 
|,.*l> nielli jllsl IIIII, I.*. 
Miss Sailii* \ ' an I ' i i i . I., w In, n l i s 
log vole of I h a n k s w n s jilven for h e r 
efficient mtvicaa as Mcre tayy . lofl on 
the 21)1 li fnr a vuriit inn. und Miss 
l i . . ia Thorn was iippoinli-il li, s e n , 
lu her al,s,-in*,* 
Al the .lose of ti l l* Ineelilln a I IHH 
t i n i i r r was appo in t ed I,, preaenl f lou-
.*.•-; a.1.1 .*. resol ' i l !•,.. of ,-y liiup.l.y In 
Mr, an,I Mrs, Wn. . . . .* In Ihe l r nf f l l . -
l ion, ami t,i , \i«*ii,i t in ' a p p r e c i a t i o n 
of Ihe I 'n lon for ll ie fi.lt III ul s e n iocs 
which Mr. W a r n e r hus given ttag in 
Iceoptng I'IM'li anil i-iirinu l',,r lla*'I'rn.pli*. 
Amulm Ihe f l a t t e n plesel.l at t he 
meet ing w e r e Mrs. Ill,vis. 1,1 Kmi i . i s 
rtttO] Mrs. Iln.\i*i*, nf Kissiniinei*. anil 
Mr. J. Hulsileii, nf Ki'i i i insvllle, a enn-
lli.lllle fur en.inly (•Hinmlsslu.ii>.'. 
i . l OK I . I l l l l l K O M I 
Friend!* of Ooorge Hol royd , a w i n l e r 
I'cslileul uf SI. CI I fur loin t i i n 
J 'enrs, \vlll reiil'et tu h e u r nf ljis- srnl 
iieu d e a t h in Oonlmteut , Bhoda i s iund , 
h i s n o r l h e r i . home. ;( few* weeks a f t e r 
b is r e t u r n t h e r e t h i s Nprinir. 
Mr. Hol royd waa horn lu Eng land 
in n e l , coming in i b i s coun t ry in I K K I . 
H e is su rv ived hy his wife. Mnry 
Les ter I l ohny i l . anil pin* sun. Les l e r 
Hol royd . :, soijit'imt of Ihe Wnrwlck 
IK.Iiee depii i lmi ' i i l ,,f l t h u d e Isluliil. 
P E A C E ( I F M C E K H T O 
MKKT I N I I K I . W H O 
Tbe iriiniii! m M t a g uf Ibe l ' i , In 
o f f i ce r s ' Aaaoelat ion will he helil lu 
Hrluiidn, J u n e "> a n d II. aeooMlBg lo 
no itnnuiiiireinelit luinii* n*<*i*.itl.v hy 
Chief of l 'ol iec L. (I. PopO, WbO is 
first viei presl i leni uf Ihe s l a l e or-
mit i i /n t ion. 
i i l h e r s off icers a r e t he police ch ie f s 
of t b e fol lowing ell I e s : K I'. Stein* 
h a i l s , . , s o u l h J a c k s o n v i l l e , p rea ldenl ; 
F . H, Ml l l thews. W,*sl Pa lm H i a , h, 
-sis*,md vice pres l i leni , mill I lny AV. 
Iteeve, Millini. I h l rd . v i ie p l i s i i l i n l 
A. II . Fowler , . l i u k s o m illo, s e c r e t a r y . 
i re i i snrer , is a specia l r a i l r o a d iiijoiit. 
Chief Pope s t a t e d a l so tha i P h i l i p 
T. Bell, police chief of C a r n e y , N. J . , 
who is prea ldenl of t he Internnt lo i i i i l 
Associa t ion of Po l ice Chiefs would Itt-
I,-ml Ihe convent ion ns his m u s t 
The i n t e r n a t i o n a l eonven t loe will 
he held in Dnl i i th , Minn. , AUKUSI I. .",. 
tl a n d 7 and plana an* Is'inii ...ad.', ac-
cord ing t " c h i e f Pope, to br ing t h e 
llilll meet ing to O r l a n d o . 
Legal Advertising 
W I I K H K A S iiiiii.-r 11„. arorlatons nf ttu. 
IHW Ki.ver.iliiir luiiiiiirv ,•!,•,. , it i.. 11,, 
duty ,,f tb,' ll.oinl ,,f County I',,ii,nils. 
SIOIIITH ti, i.|,point ,*lt*,*ll,,ii offleUU for 
tin* HtviTiil |,r,*<l.i,lM within Hi,* I,,111,1V, 
Therefore, !„• It resolved by the Itoiinl 
,.i r . . un i . i' Dlssloasn ... i.s.i*..ia i'..un. 
iy, i*i,,11,1,1. iim. ti.,* followlai naiii.ti per-
sona, quatuled .1,•,•(..r*, ,,f n„. Couaty, i„* 
nml tiii'v in-,- hereby appolDted UN Inepec 
t,,rs mnl d a r k , rupsetlvaly, f,,r sack ,,i the 
election preclncta. to sorv,- HK such .1 the 
IT l i lmi , ,1,'rllini ... lu. hul ii .HI 111,, an! ilnv 
el .in,,-*, .V I. u w . 
.*,,*. . . . . I N o . 1. 1, .**i .-
Clerk, .!. B. bupferi t n a ^ t o r s , Welter 
NolbiHI Jill. .loliliHluli, It. I'. .1.a.i I.I 
••Ferine, Nn. S. sinnl.* Creek 
I'lfrk, P,*,l Tyson; IneSeAnre, .IHS. <',I-
tviirr. w. it, Bronson, Nberi apeno. 
i*,,*,,...*i Nu. s, i „,,,i,i„n S,„I I . , I , 
I'lerL, M. B. Taylor ; In.pcctors, i.ienr 
Ilroiisoti. liu in,mi.1 I.iiiilcr, II,true* llnivv... 
I*, . , . . . . . NO. , , a t , i i,,iui 
Clerk. J. W. Sesi,; InsBsctors, 11. B. 
i w i: liiiii.y. ,x. s, McKay. 
!*><*< I,<< I No. a, I»,»fr 1'iirk 
Clark, Mrs Myni,* nas i , ; Inspectors, 
I , inh.r Davie, r . EUvlerson, .1. II. Hall, 
l ' r , , l „ , I N o . 0 , K . * , „ . i , « , l l l . * 
ii.-ri. Vernle HUH-,: InajPectors, r>*t,*r 
Tomasello, Sr , A. I, l-'nen.,,.., A I, 
Whlli 'inr. 
I ' r , ' , l , „ l No. 1, l i lHNl inni re 
r i n k , ,I,,l,ii I 'nsli: In*)..*, (..is p. I I . 
I'uiik, ll \ . HaklBton, W B. Cosey 
i'r.'.-ini*t NO. s, Waeesoesee 
Clerk, .1 it lion, niui, Inepectore, -i s 
Tyson, ' : M. MOM-S, K, l o a a g . 
,'reelii.-t No. II, l.nko*..ee 
Clerk, P i: ituti.ui. Inspectnrs, Mrs. 
N„ul. Bmlth, Mrs. Hurl,*. Btory, *s,,.,i, 
sin l III 
Preelnel Ne. in, Mulksrvy sh.i. 
Clerk, Mrs c. 7.1*1,a; Iiispcctors. .l.n' 
Bechtel, It. ii. llun. u, k. II. W Slnrk. 
,'ri*i'inrl No. II, St. . I 
i lul , l,..|t..v VsiiDenberah; Inspectors, 
I'reil s. .liniii. Boy W, i ' . , l inl l . ll n 
Bora. \ 
I ' , . . . . . . , N „ . I\', II -.1 -.. • . * 
Clerk, .' i', 'I'ln.rm.Ill: Inspectors, C. M. 
Walter., Miss Mabel M,Miirpli.v, Mre. J. 
M. . .rll l ln 
H I : I T i f li l l 11:1: RBBOLVBD, thai tha 
forsBpluB list of Inspectors aud Clerk. 
i..r ira* vartova election pnclncts , !,,* enl' 
iii.tn',1 ni least I.*, days before iln* Primary 
in iin ki -niuii, . valley QaaettB and lln* 
st . inml Tribune, local newspaper. ,,l 
i . m i il nlr,.ilull,n, w-llliln the County of 
Oaceola, snd a copy posted at ihe door 
nf .im i',,ail linos,- lu Klaalmmee, I'l.ni.in 
V M Ill l .I . . 
I 'linlmini.. 
p..iu-l I'.,aal,- Commissioners. 
Allnsls: .1 I, I.VKltS'l'IIKI.I . *1. i 1. 
I t l 'XH. , 'I'lON 
WIIBBBAH, the Hupre Court „f Plor 
iil.i lias Jusi i-.'ii.l.-i'.'.l lis opinion a. it,,. 
,ns • sia Plorlda, ,"> r.'i. I., s. 
Crump, al ui. va. Oeorse Bulllvan, as 
riiiiinii.i.i in,) iiii'iai,,',* ,,i i.n* Board of 
County Commissioner. ,.i Leon County, 
,*i ni. ,ni,i ii being iln* decision nf in,* 
SnpiviiK- Courl nl Plorlda, tin.I ilm p.-,, 
visions "l , li.n-i. i 18781 v i - ..I I0M. il,,* 
lint lln* iln.v Primary I,awl were aol lirni.,1 
mini.nli h, brace lln* re| I ,.! I U, local 
law "i i " ' ' ity nrovldlng mr the 
a.,iiilniill I County Cnmudeflonera 
in,in iln* County ai largs, anil 
WIIKHKAS, th.' sim,ui,*n nl , 
(' Iv. Ins,Hill' IIM tin* in.iiiinnli .! 
i* i . Commissioners is tim saau sa 
Leon .' iv. in i i i i i . ' . " 'in County luis 
na n.t. known us i inn.mr MOM Acta ..f 
I:,"., thai provldea for the nomination „f 
County Commissioner, said members nt 
ii.,' School Board from ths Couaty nt 
liir«i*. nml 
W I I K U K A S . ilm man Primary i» l,, be 
held ..a H.I da] "i -ii ISM for ilu-
in.oi..a nf Hi,, candidates from >'<>H> 
Ilm 1 ii'i,i.n rail,* ninl It, |,,ll,ll,' linrlli'H In 
i ' i , .n.i . ami ii la fm* ihis Board in declare 
ilm i..nmi,*r in which Hie .uni,iiiiitinn for 
County I'liminlwHl *M mid iiii'inlii'ra .if 
Ilm Behool Hour,) IH ti. be 111...I,' nml In 
decide ,,,. tl..' form ,,f llie I,nil,,I i.i I,,' 
uiod nml in deslgnnte the i„,iii'i^ place 
for nnld alaetlon. iln- election iiftlrtula 
iiinliis 1,,-in heretofore nin...iai.nl by it.--
Legal Advertising 
.,im...n i.r ihis ii..nnl 
si >\v TiiKHKi. ' i i iti: in : I I i;i:sin,vi*:i 
ilmi nils II ,i a,, hereby declare liin 
lor Hi,* provisions nl Chspter iam 
Acta of lll'-'ll Hint III bora of ll.,' Hour 
... Counl \ i ' mlaal ra I ,,t iln* s.-l.,,, 
Board sf Oaoaola skull l ailii.ii.nl i. 
Hm .ni.* throughout iln- i'*oiuiy II.H1.-O 
nf i.v i i islr lct . 
u i s i i l . v Rll l l RTIIBR. iin iuil|oi 
m i aed ni Mil.I election ahall ,'"*• tw 
-.. i •• i.nii.ii*. i.n* it,.* Democrat! 
I ' m . HI.I . . in- I..I* Ilm IP'I I i .u I. P u n 
printed Ilffari'i.l colored paper, Whle 
MH i.l luiiii,IH shall in- in iim manner nn 
form HH lull..MS, ... nil 
j.'.ir ilm n.*i ratio P u n . aa Poilowi 
l l l l ' l i l VI, II VI I.lll ' Ml 
OFFICIAL BALLOT NO 
.un . . , , i Primary Hse t t sa iininu 
.Imm ird. lain 
l . i a .Mi . r l lA I'll I'.UITV 
preelnel No Osceola C ty 
INSTRUCTIONS: To v..I.* far any mn 
did i,mi.,• a cross I X I al tha right 
, , l I l l s IIIIII,,' 
Per Serrrlery of Stele 
iv,,n* lor ons) 
il i i . i i CRAWFORD, .lr. 
II, A. QRA1 
T. R. IIIIIII. KS 
WILLIAM M. TOOMF.R 
or l l , . I t , . .ml , 'on in i lHhloni ' r 
I i run |. No. I 
fVo l v f o r ,,n,*l 
\V. A. (Wll.1.1 M.vrijl A I I K I : 
K I I J K . M : S M A l I ' l l K W 
F o r 11, | , r , - s , - . i in , i v,* 
n n finngissatsiis 
(Vol,* inr i 
I m v v i l T T . D K K N 
s 
In t itnarCHH 
IllNlrh't 
am 
l l l ' T I I H H V A N IIWKN 
F o r s t o l e A t t o r n e y — n i l i 
IV„I,. far i 
1,,.!,. . .I I ' lrrolt 
... > 
LYMAN II. RBCK1 1 
S HI! VM I: 
B B H 1 I S I 1 H A I - K 
II. F M<.I l l : 
i,,r RepreeenSaUve la me l-rKUuinr,* 
(Vats fl,r mn.. 
C, W. Hill NS 
W. .1 s i i i n 
For f'ounl.v ,'omniUHlonri—lllslrli'l No 
(VoIP for orfe) 
,1 I. I.AN'IKH 
K. I.. II UVI* PM K i t . I 
For Count*** 4'omniUMloner—llliarlrl No. 
(V<<t>- for one) 
BRNBST MACH 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
SATURDAY, MAY 24 
(Band Shell on Tenth Street) 
Hon. Ellis F. Davis 
of KISSIMMEE, representing W. J. STEED 
WILL ADDRESS THE VOTERS 
OF OSCEOLA COUNTY 
and other county candidates are expect-
ed to be on hand. 
EVERYBODY INVITED 
I.KONAItl) WILLIAMS 
Osceola County Democratic Executive Committee 
iliiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 
For Countj rummUslmiiT—IlKtrlct >«_ :i 
(Vote fer one) 
JOHN S. CADKL 
IRA K. Kl.l.N 
M1T11 
l o r t iiiini.v i ini i i i i l^ni iT i n . i t i . i No. 4 
(Vote for one) 
V M. H I L L 
M \ i ; i« i SIM m i s s 
I'or Coooty romnil-., lonrr—OlKlrlrl No. .t 
lV . i t . 
H A I » . \ M S 
J . H. BAI9DKN 
tffst die itcpuiiii.-iiii Party »* fo l lowi 
OFFICIAL BALLOT HO.. . 
OFFICIAL HAI,LOT -\<>.. , 
. M i l , i i l I T I n u i r y K l i t ' t l o t i I h i l l o t 
.iui..- Srd, ma 
KKPCBL1CAN I 'AUT\ 
Preelnel No om-cuiw County 
INSTRUCTIONS: To rota t»r wsxy ma 
.n.iMI., main i croaa (X) •< iin* ricbt 
of lit* nam.'. 
I'or Mrmlirr of -t*ti. Kiwul lvf i H i< •• 
(Vote for out-1 
l...Kill S LACKKV 
1. K MODCJLIN 
Kor M.ii.i.. i of CounI.v KV-NIIIIIC 
I n mm II tee—I'rwlnrl No. 4 
(Vot« for oiii-l 
MINNIE i BABBBB 
.mi IN n DoURAW 
HBBOLVBD 11 Itl I i i: It Hint III.. poll 
iny place Im* tho \;irt<nis preclncta In UK 
ii'niit County ba nn.l ihe iaow nre boraby 
dpn|g*imtP«l n* Poilowi : 
Pi'. ' .ln.i Ni. i Klaalmmoa, ;ii Ln«lcr 
Building. 
r r i ' i i in i Nu, a BhlUffla rr.-.'i, wl Cburob 
Annas 
Proolncl v.* :i Campbell BUtlon :.i Pel 
n i t ' s Oarafa. 
Product N" i st i'loud. nt Ittillov'H 
S i n i v 
iTi'iinct N,. :, Doer Park i l School 
Houae 
j ' r . i hut N.. u Ki'iiiiiiHvlllc, HI Whltener ' i 
Qarara 
P«KineI Nu. 7 Klaalmmee, ;ii Kni/. 
Vu tiding, 
Praclncl No, s Nareooaaaa, al Cbambor 
i.r Commerce, 
Praclncl No ti Lokoaee, nt Balton'a 
Oommtaaarj 
Precinct No. in Mulberry sinli. nt Behool 
Hl't lM*. 
Praclncl No. li Bt Cloud, al i u n n iiulld 
l u . 
Proclnct Nn IJ Holopaw, nt Commlaaary 
ItKHOLVKI) KUBTHUR, tlmt il lac 
tion officiate horetoforc appointed iball 
•errfl RI tha Kleellon Offlcfala inr aald 
.i. 'fiion unit thai nil other datat ' i neeaa-
siiiv t,i carry oul the sniii riiin;iL\ ttiec 
tion rdmii Mc .Inn.' tn the manner nnd form 
.IK MCI forth by tti«> lnwn ..t ihe s ta te ••! 
Plorlda, 
'I'll.- iii.i.v.. rcaolutloii waa offered bj Mr 
H M,.' h BM i.-.i bj Mr it. V- FiiiuiiiH 
nn.l on roll enll unnnliiioiiKlv adopted, Ho* 
icHiih uf tin* vota belni ai followa 
^ . .i <i Lanier Bm hi Mach, v. 
M t im. ii. o. Par tin, it. v. n i i i i i ] ^ 
None. 
M l I I I I i l l I I I.l T I O N 
Notice ix hereby r l ren thai aa election 
Mill i f tu-iii in s i.ii Taa School Die 
u i i i \ u . s. otharwfea known nn the lln].. 
paw School IHtdrict. nt tin- C 
ii.lii.im- nt Uolopaw. Florida, uu tha In 
ilc* cf .lim.., ,\. n. 1080, tor the purpoae 
of determining who nimii *wrrw HH the 
ihIIM' Khool Truateai of iald i*• — i• i--i for 
tin. i n M two yaara after mild election 
nu.l (or Mu1 further purpoae of dctennln 
hi!: th.' number <.i null- of Dlatrlcl School 
Taa in ba lartad annually for each of tin1 
nui,i two raaaa, Only tne duly qualified 
.*i...torn ..j iald Dlatrlcl who ban paid 
taxei on pereonal or real property for 
iii. year nctl preeadlng mild election ulnill 
i utul . .I to vutiv The polli win open 
at clRhl O'clock A. M. nn.l clOM nl HIIII 
down 
Tha following peraoni ara hereby ap 
pointed to aerve nn Inapectori nnd cierk 
nt mild election: J. C. Tbornhtll, c. M 
Wal ton nnd Mn .1 M, Urlffln 
hv ortier of iho Board of Public Initrue-
ti r Oaoeola County, Florida 
,i. c SCHMIDT, Chairman. 
SAM I I I I A M M AK 
Secretary and ''.Mint y 
Supi -r l i i l f i i i lKiM 
\l , i \ '.*J .Inni* L'll. 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICB OF AIIMINilSTKATOB 
fVor I Innl HUrluirRM 
in Court of the County .ludf."', Oaceola 
County, s ta te ot Florida. 
In re Kt-itaU- of Mnry .1. Hledel. 
Nifllce IH herehy given, to .ill whom U 
mnv colieorn, tlmt on the Utth (l:iy of 
.luiv. A. D. l(t:io, I shall api.iy to the 
Hi. no n.l. I. .1. \V. Oliver, .Illdtxe of MI id 
Court, ns .ludk'e of Probate, for flnnl 
illftehHri:.- ;IH AdmtiiiKtratrtx of the eatate 
uf Mnry .1. Blade], deceaaed; nn.l tt.nt ;it 
the siuo.. time I will preaenl tu iald Courl 
mv final final nc-FOunta ns Admlnlatratrlx 
of' HII Id t-htitte, nud ank for their approval. 
Dated Mnv io, A. D iiwo 
MUS. t. i: C L A I S S I : N , 
AtfmiiiMr:it r i \ 
Hay i.. .inly tn. 
Nolle* of A|ipllr«tlnn for Tux llced 
NOTICK is ! l Hit Lit V OIVBN, Thi i 
Aaron Oallowar, bolter --t : Taa Cara 
fl.nte Nu. .'177 dated Hi.* llh day of July, 
A. 1>. l»-'7 has filed said certificate In 
my offlee and lu.nii* application for tux 
deed lu laaue thereon in accordaooe with 
law. aaUd certificate embraoee the follow* 
ion deacrlbed property eltuated in Oa-
peoli f.>nnt v, rloruUii to wit i 
Lol .'tl Seiiiinu).' Land and lnveslin.nl 
Co'i lub-dton «.f nil eacepl N ' . of NWII 
secllon u townahlv 86 aim tli, rantte 80 
eaat 
The iiHfeMHinoiit of mild propel l\ under 
the Nnld certificate tsMiietl wns in Do* nnine 
of u . li. Bradley. Dnlaai nald certificate 
sh;.n bo redeemed according to law, tax 
deed will issue th'-renii mi the Mill day 
of June, A. n. itnui 
Dated thla IpLh day "f May. A. I). 
IBM 
.1 L, OV»B*TRBKT. 
i lark Circuit Court, 
(is. iii County, Florida. 
(I'lrcuit Beal) 
May 16 June U .1 L . 0, 
M i n t I O F T K V ( l l t : H > EXAMINATION 
I'lie t . a . l i e i s I'Miiniiiation for all uriideh 
,.f certlflcatea will ba held ;it ihf Coun 
lluuse. KUalmmee, Florida, bealnnlni M 
H::M> A. M on Tliursdny. Friday n uti 
Saturday, June B, 6, r. IB80 Bnrotlmenl 
liluukA wiii p.* furnlibad on application al 
this offlee. Applicants for I'rnfessi.oinl or 
Special Certlflcatea nuist make applloa-
liou to the State Superintendent for per 
mlaaloh to lake the eaamination, ltianks 
for this purpose may I Ha i led Iroin 
tin. Countv Superintendent, pereona oa 
sirinc to ehiiiii exemptlone on their Floi 
hiii Certlflcatea umxi file aame wiih ihe 
CoUlllV Sll per l l l le 11(1.-Ill hefore the eVil l i l 
(nation A certificate of good moral ehal 
actor Kilned i.v twi. reaponalble peraona, 
together wiih one of the following toaa, 
muet accompany each application tor n.i 
mission to tn.. examination For ThUw 
Grade 61.00 Second Orada $1.MI. First 
t irade BS.00, Primary W on. Rpeclal t2.!\o. 
Notify the Couniy Superintendent by Bal 
iir.iuv, May l le t , IBBO, If you oapocl M 
enroll for the CEO ml nation, 
BAM BRAMMAR, 
County Sup.Ttntendent <>t Public 
I natrnotion, oacoola CouQty, Florida, 
Mas i•• • l l , l v :* 
Vettee of A|ipll»ntlon for t«x I»»MMI 
, NOTICB i s i n A8B1 OIVBN, That 
I M \ n.uut. Holder of: Tax Certificate 
s,, DBS dated the ' th day of .inly. A. D. 
LttT im* Med i»»id certificate in my of 
tie.- and made application for t a i dead bo 
iaalia thereon iu licet i I'd a li i e willi lllW. 
Bald certificate embraeai the following 
deacrlbed property witunie.i in Oaoaola 
County. Florida, te Wll * 
Lots SKI nu. l •JIM Seminole L a n d and 
investment Co.'s Sui> inv. of nil fractional 
i;' . pacopi Lake Fronl Addition of Bad 
in.II i, Townahlp 26 South, Range BO Last, 
Ihe assessment of snid property under 
the mild certificate issued araa in the 
nan t 1 ItkUOWn. 
Cnh'Hs said certificate lhall be r.-tli >meu 
according to law, t a i <i l win issue i t e n 
on on the Slal daj of May, A i>. IIK.1. 
Haled ihis N t h dny of April. A. 1>. >'t",\t 
(Circuit Beal) 
.1 i. OVBBBTBB1 I 
Clark i Ircull Court, 
Oaceoll Counl v, Florida. 
May 1 BB, 
, N O T I C K T O CUUHHVfNM 
In the Court of tho Couuty .ludge. Ol-
oola county , Btata of Florida, 
lu re tho Katftle Of Charlotte Lyon Halt. 
Daoaaaed. 
Tn all Credltora, Legateea, Distributee*. 
nud nil I'ITHOHH tiavlnjf * "InI IIIH or DcmiindH 
ncninst mild Batata: 
You, and each .if ymi. arc hereby noti-
fied ami reunited to present nny clnlmi* 
and tonandg wtiieii you. or atthav of you. 
n a y have nuninst iii,. aetata «>f char lot te 
Lyon Halt, deceaeed, Into of Oaceoln Cinin 
tv. Florida, tu the Hon. ,1 \V. Oliver, 
County Judgo of Osceola County, nt bla 
office in the County Courthnuie In KINHIIII • 
Legal Advertising 
mee, Oaceola iviuuty, Florida, within 
twelve months from the date hereof. 
Dated April S, A, I- U»ao. 
MARY LYON, 
IHcciitrlr of the BFtoto of 
Charlotte Lyon Boll, Oeceased. 
Apr. :: Mny 29. 
IN C I U C r i T COCKT OF THK BBVBN 
TLKNTH JUDICIAL CIBCUIT OF FLOK 
IHA, IN AND FOH OSCEOLA CO! NTY, 
IN CHANCKUY. ItlVOHCK. IIAZFL 
MeMAIION. Complainant. VB CHAHLKS 
ll McMAHON, Defendant OHDKR TOK 
IMHLICATION. TIIK STATK OF FLOH 
IMA T o ; Charlei l l . McMahon, 818 B. 
IBBM Btreat, Now York OM* New York. 
YOU AUK HBBBBY COMMANDBD TO 
BB AND APPBAB In tin- above entitled 
cauae before our circuit Courl al Kiaahn-
mee, Oaoeola County. Florldn, mi Ihe Hnd 
ilny of June, A. I). lfllW under penalty of 
i lee roe pro confcBNo tie I ns entered uyninut 
won In s;il.I cause on the Hole Dny In 
.lune, A, I>. HK10, towl l : the 2nd day of 
.lun,. \ o . IBBO. W1TNKKK the Iluiiora-
ble Prank A, Smith, as J u d s c of the above 
mn l Court, and m r nnnio na Clerk there-
of, mnl the seal of sniil Court, nt Kln-
almmaa, oaciadn* County, Florldn, on thla 
th - Mth dnv of April, A. IV IBBO, 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
,L L, OVBRSTRBBT, 
^ - Clerk Circuit Court, 
Oseeela Couaty, Florida. 
Hy W. B, POfiND, I>. C-
MCHKAY W, OVKHSTKKBT, 
Solicitor for Complainant, 
KisMiiuiiH'c, Florida. 
May l*,Innc | 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK OF AOMINIKTHATOK 
In Court of the County Judge , Oaceola 
County. State of Florida. 
In ro Batatu of Charles It. limit.die. 
Not loo la herehy given, to all whom It 
may concern, that on the 7th day of Ju ly 
A. I>. 11KK1, I shall apply to the Honorable 
J. W. Oliver, Judice of aald Court , BH 
Judge of Probate, for n final d ischarge a* 
Administratr ix of tho estate of Cborb's 
H. Boil telle deceiised; that a t the aajBe 
time I will present to aald Cour t My 
flnnl accounts aa Administratr ix of aald 
es ta te ; nnd nak for their approval. 
Haled April 30 A. I). HOO. 
MHS. KVA It. BOUTBLLB, 
May S.,lune .". Adni instra t r ix . 
NOTICK TO CREDITORS 
In tbe Court of the County Judge* Oa-
ceola County, Stute of Florida. 
In re the Batate of Minna Hoppe, deceaaed. 
To all Creditors, Legateea, Distributee*, 
and all Portions having Clalma or Demanda 
oirnlnst aald Bstate; 
You, and each of you, arc hereby noti-
fied aud required to present nny claims 
nnd demands which you, or ei ther of you, 
may hnve analnnt the estate of Minna 
Hoppe. iloccHBed, late of Oaceola Countv, 
Florida, to tbe Hon. .T. W. Oliver. Countv 
Judge of Oaceola County, a t bla of fie * 
in the Couuty Courtbouae lu Kissimmee, 
i n ecu i.r County, Florida, wi th in twelve 
montha from tbo date hereof. 
H.* ted March 14, A. D. IBM. 
LOUISB U O P P B , 
KxecutrU of the Bstate of 
Minna Hoppe, Deceased. 
Apr. 3-May 2(t 
NOTICE 
The State Tax Adjustment Hoard of 
the State of Florida, having extended 
the time for adjustment on taxes lor 
a period of 30 days. 
Notice is hereby given that the Local 
Adjustment Hoard in and for Osceola 
County, Florida, will continue to re-
ceive applications for tax adjustments 
during such period, until and including 
. JUNEl , A. D. 1980. 
J. L. 0VERSTREET 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
Osceola County, Florida J 
I O.I t M . t l l THK ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , BT. CLOUD. FLORIDA i in i t s o u . MA) ;.., i:i:;n 
rhe Texas Company controls 6,431,151 acres 
of oil lands producing 147,000 barrels of crude 
oil daily. It has 17 refineries 6,505 miles of 
pipe lines, 6,863 tank cars, 30 vessels, 17 ocean 
tt-uninals, nnd storage tanks with a total capacity 
exceeding 87,000,000 barrels. There SM over 
40,000 Texaco dealers in United States alone. 
The Nation's Highways 
Skyways and Railways 
are TEXACO TRAILS 
T h e r e i- n o o ther s ingle o i l c o m p a n y which ia contr ib-
ut ing m o r e to the progress o f transportat ion and indus-
try o f o u r great nat ion t h a n T h e T e x a s Company . 
More rai lroad ear m i l e s a year are lubr icated by 
T e x a c o than by any o t h e r c o m p a n y . Everywhere , 
a u t o m o b i l e s , buses and o c e a n l iners l o o k to T e x a c o 
for d e p e n d a b l e fuel and lubr icat ion . Dai ly , swift p lanes 
s w o o p d o w n to a irports all over the country for 
T e x a c o A r i a t i o n Gaso l ine a n d Airplane O i l — p r o d u c t s 
as spec ia l ized for the air as T e x a c o Gaso l ine and 
Motor Oi l ore spec ia l ized for y o u r car. . 
T h e r e i s n o type o f m a c h i n e r y m a d e , from t h e 
sewing m a c h i n e in the h o m e t o the great turbine gener-
nting p o w e r for the clectricul n e e d s o f an ent ire city, 
w h i c h is not be ing lubricated effectively with Texaco . 
I n each o f o u r 1 8 Sta les , in 1 6 fore ign countr i e s 
T h e T e x a c o Red Stur wi th the Green T stuuds as a 
s y m b o l o f l eadersh ip i n t h e p e t r o l e u m field. And 
this l eadersh ip [has natural ly attracted the finest 
types o f m e n as T e x a c o dea lers . Men w h o are glad 
t o s erve the motor is t s o f the c o u n t r y , k n o w i n g 
t h a t q u a l i t y p r o d u c t s g i v e l a s t i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
T H E T E X A S C O M P A N Y 
Refiner, of a consplete tin* of Temaco Petroleum Products including 
Oasoline, Motor OU, IndusLrial Lubricants. Hnilroad. Marine 
uud Farm Lubricants, Rood Aephalts and A.phall Roofing. 
TEXACO 
GASOLINE-MOTOR OIL 
MRS. CLARA PALMER 
TENTH AND CONNECTICUT 




Highest refinement. Purity*" 
Fullest resistance to heat and 
wear. A perfect flow In any 
weather. And no hard carbon I 
Texaco Motor Oil meets those 
requirements. There Is a grade 
for every type of car—and every 
grade U full-bodied. 
NORTH I ' O I N T FILLING STATION 
J. IL GILBERT, Mgr. 
M . U H S GARAGE 
i.t M.nr TIRES 
ERNEST MACH. Prop, Kissimmee, Fla. 
There's a Man 
at the Curb 
To Serve You 
with the New and Better 
Texaco Gasoline 
ll. (i. SMITH, Agent 
Tilt: Tl \ \i II COMPAN1 
Kissimmee, Florida 
KISSIMMKK AUTO CO. 
N. C. BRYAN, Pmp. 
in HM IN I:SSI:X AMI •TDDEBAKKR AI TI>M<utii.i*:s 
Watch the Color 
in the 
Cotnparoscope! 
The color of Te 
Motor Oil — the clean, 
dear, golden oil- lias noth-
ing to do with the bedy. AS 
grades of Texacl Motor 
Oa are fuU-bodTmd. 
But that clean, clear, 
golden color does prove 
highest refinement—high-
est lubricating qualities. 
That means less engine 
wear and no hard carbon. 
EVJERGLAOES CYPRESS COMPANY 
HtOMPT I M I 00CBTBOUI RBBVICB 
L/OUghman, Florida 
W. L. SCHICK 
IIIII:-- TtJBRfl and Al.l. ACCESSORIES 
Viiicland, F lor ida 




Clean, Clear, (jolden J 
SOUTH POINT FILLING STATION 
QOOD! BAB I IBKH 
•J. W. WINN. Mffr 
COLORADO SERVICE STATION 
.1. A. ZKII, Prop. JI 
